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COLDER . TWO CENTS*11
•M

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL V
.

=.. THOUSANDS IN 
â LARGE CITIES 

OUT OF WORK

Irish Plot With 
Hons Published 

h Few Days Now

Christmas Freedom For 
Winnipeg Striké Heads 

Refused By Ottawa
Application for Their Release 

Was Made Recently to the 
Minister of Justice.

f “TEDDYBEAR” 
HELD IN ICE 
TWO WINTERS

#•

Incriminating Documents Cap
tured in Raid to be Before 
House of Commons.

Twenty-Five Thousand Out 
in Montreal and Eighteen 

Thousand in Toronto.

TAKING STEPS TO
AID UNEMPLOYED

In West Only Work Avail
able is to be Found in the 
Woods.

" JR Arctic Explorer Did Not Hear 
War Was Over For 

One Year.
toutou, Dec. 33 — Sinn Fein 

document», showing complicity In 
* German plot ot l/js, wtn be 
mmle public in n tew days, Pro 
mler Lloyd Qenrge Interned tbs 
Commons todajy.

«z&sïïr&jsrsz
on Bleu Fein lenders, he mid.

Reports have been received hem 
of dire threats being made scale at 
clttmna ot County Kerry m re
prisai tor the disappearance at 
three British oncers.

tout atom» BbonflM of 
iCHKISailffiS:

Winnipeg, Dec. *8—The five 
strike leaders confined in the pro
vincial Jail tor activities In con
nection with the 1919 general 
strike, win have to spend Const- 
mas in jalL

Application made on their be
half to the Minister ot Justice tor 
parole has been refused, accord
ing to Information from Ottawa 
received by Sheriff Col. Hlno'm.

The men are the Rev. William 
Irene, John Queen, W. A. Prit
chard, George Armstrong and It. 
J. Johns.

NATIVES TdLD OF
FRANKLIN TRIP

Captain Barnard Back in 
Ottawa Aft* Hard Trip to 
North.Montreal, Dec. 33—At a large meet- 

VBg of those interested in the 
jÉtoymeiM. situation of this city held 
■?8*y» E. R> Decary, chairman of the 

JelmlnstraUve commission, stated that 
^U»e number of unemployed In Mon

treal tMs season was treble the num
ber la previous winters.

There are now nearly 25,000 men 
loofctag for work to this city, stated 
Mr. Deoary. As a result of the meet- 
tog, a committee was fanned to seek 
a solution of the situation..

Winnipeg Takes Action

r♦ Ottawa, Dec. 23—After spending four 
winters in the Arctic, haviag been 
frozen In the ice of Coronation Ga’f 
for more than 24 months, and befog 
unaware that the war was *ver until 
a year after the armistice, Captain 
Joseph Barnard, skipper of the little 
gasoline schooner, Teddy Bear, reach
ed Ottawa last night on his way to his 
home In Tignish, P. E J.

Captain Barnard’s ship, was a trad
er, and his life in the Far North was 
his choice of making a Uveliliocl. He 
has been located in the north since 
1901, *but only since 1909 did he take 
to trading in the Canadian Arctic, fit
ting the “Teddy Bear" and sailing up 
to the icy desolation of Victoria Is
land, King William Land, and Coio- 
nation Gulf. He is now in Ottawa re
newing acquaintances with members 
of the Canadian Arctic expedition 
which set sail in 1913.

HOLY SEE WARNS 
THE CATHOLICS 

AGAINST YJ1/LCA
NO REFUNDS FOR 
ANY CANCELLED 
LUXURY STAMPS

> f
f f

Generous,f
“It Corrupts the Faith of 

Youths’" is the Message 
... t>f the Order,

Y. M. C A. DECLARES 
CHARGE NOT TRUE

No Attempt .Made at Ptosely- 
tizing Anywhere is Its 
Answer. , -

pleasant flme;attme when Others Will be Redeemed at 
Face Value bja the Federal 

Government.

Winnipeg, Dec. 33—Prompt attention 
to Winnipeg’s unemployed will he 
given by both civic and provincial au
thorities. Reports showing os a 
•wtots situation exista not only In 
the <4ty, but to a certain extent in 
Manitoba rural centres tgeo, has 
aroused offkrieJe to interested aotibn.

Amen ant) women mn bp 
one consent to open tfcir 
I)eart9ffeelp:an09ol$ap 
(3o0 Blesô tibrtetim

WILL BUY BACK 
CANCELLING MACHINE

Conferences between etty council 
representatives and tihe prortncdal gov
ernment will be held and a survey 
mode to determine exactly the degree 
to which unemployment exists. Casual 
wok, officials in touch with labor

But Merchants Who Have 
Cancelled Stamps in Ad
vance Will be Losers.

Heard of Franklin
Hie little ship wintered in Corona

tion Gulf in 1916, the first time any 
ship wintered there since Captain 3oI- 
linson. Royal Navy, did so in the win
ter of 1Ç63-3.

CoUtoson, was looking for mrvtvxrt" 
of thê'Frankiin expedition which in 
1847 set out to discover the Nwh- 
west passage. The tragic end of that 
expedition is history.

The men—one hundred and five to 
all—abandoned the ship, deserted 
their captain and attempted to reach 
civilisation by way of the mainly 
to the south. Not till twenty three 
years later was the sto/y unfolded, 
and that was through the trail of skel
etons along the route the men took.

Condi**™ report, to practically nom 
existent in the dty. Rome; J*c. 23—The Holy See

ffsasysrrasagga.’-ae-s
-----—.. In religious mi

etWa lsdlffereatlam end 
to me Catholic religion In the 
rnlhde ol lta adherents."

Ottawa, Dec. S3.—The government 
will not redeem any cancelled heavy 
tax etalhpe, but only those unused 
and naoancelled. This wee stated In 
a circular being Issued today by the 
department of Inland revenue Instruct
ing merchants how they may secure 
refunds.

Merchants are Instructed to make 
cut a list showing the total number 
of uncancelled and unused stamps 
of each denomination In their posses
sion and add up the same in money 
value. The Hat Should then be for
warded to the local collector of 
toms who will in turn forward it to 
the taxation offices of the Dominion 
Government. When these returns 
are verified checks will be issued to 
the merchants.

No Work In City 
work

1 jff lu the hush and for Mhenmen. 
I^Eckenlng
®V'- n hundreds employed In the 

j bonding trade o« of employment. 
J Fallowing the close of the Chtienms» 
/ season, the actuation will be intern!-

In-of construction work haa

The decree mentions the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, by 

I name. The decree say» It is np- 
held by many Oat (miles who do 

I not know its real nature, and that 
“it corrupts thé faith of youths."

Clauses of the canon law which 
forbids papers, periodical» and 
organisation» favoring religious 
radteaugm and in differentiate are 
recalled In .the decree which re- 
quests the bishops

fled, it to feared by officials. When 
hundreds temporarily employed as 
clerks and In warehouses wOl be out 
uf work. ‘

Situation In Toronto 
Toronto, Dec. 23—The oemtrafl relief 

station reports today that 18,064 in
dividuals in the cdty of Toronto have 
asked for charity to tide them over 
desperate conditions to which they 
find themselves. It to unofficially an
nounced that the unemployment situ
ation to the city- to "extremely ser
ious.’*

Several thousand workers, men and 
women, this afternoon attended a 
demonstration in Queen’s Park, where 
they were addressed by J. Harry 
Flynn of the G. A. U. V. and various 
labor leaders.

Eskimos Tell Tales 
Captain Barnard heard talk of 

Franklin even last year. The natives 
Eskimos—still have the story hand

ed down to them. He also brings 
back a relic of the Franklin expedi- 
tion. It Is the brass label from a 
potato tin. It bears English letters, 
and Captain Barnard Is quite certain 
that it is a relic of the Franklin ship. 
Other pieces of brass were brought 
back, rescued from natives who were 
making bullets from them.

The “Teddy Bear” was frozen In 
20T mT8t 17’ 1917 tiU September

DICKENS
to oommunl- 

cat» with the Bely See within alx 
months the decision, taken on 
subject at regional congresses.

Many Will Less.

ONLY PART OF 
MEN INVOLVED

THREE KILLED 
IN BIG FIRES

i WORLD NEWS TODAY 1 Many merchants will lose through 
this system, as in large stores where 
thiere were many departments and 
only one cancelling machine, as many 
as several hundred dollars worth of 
luxury stamps were cancelled 
ceived.

Two Firemen Lose I ivw* in In, °.ther casës though the govern- riremen L>OSC Lives HI ment issued one cancelling machine
St. John’s and One in Texas 68*2 license merchants bought 
ni other machines at $2 each and the
tMaze. government will only redeem one can

celling machine from each licensee.

Deny the Charge.
New York, Dec. 33.—Officials of 

the overseas apartment of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, expressed resentment today 
when they learned that the Holy 
See office In Rome had Issued a 
decree warning its bishops against 
the American organ!Ballon an a 
corrupter of the faith of youths ” 
They deified that the Y.M.C.Â. 

19 a proselyting organization.

i
CANADA

Meeting In Montreal and Tor
onto plan assistance for thous
ands of men who have no work.

Winnipeg strike leaders, who 
hoped for freedom from Jail by 
Christinas have to etay In prison

Railway Brotherhood Official 
Denies Story of General C. 
N. R. Trouble.

WIDOWS LIVING
t; TOGETHER DIED 

*AT SAME TIME
CHRISTMAS CARGO 

COMES TO GRIEF 
WHEN LAW APPEARS

yet.
S.S. Sussex, that went aground 

in St. John port was released at 
high tide last night and Is un
damaged.

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The statement
from Syney, N. S., that the employees 
of the Canadian National Railways 
would refuse to handle freight of any 
kind to or from the Dominion Steel 
Corporation and the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company after De
cember 28, does not involve all the 
employees of the National lines, A. 
R. Mosher, grand president of thé 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employees, which organisation has a 
large membership among the freight 
handlers, shopmen and other C. N. R.
~uoH2dthto mom,n* *■* M

VSfp^,*52l£r62” H*"11toflrtbch, of m GtoMto stewT ^Wfrom ^ two companies.
hto wife, had Just stepped Into 

the court yard of the Berthelet apart
ments. where he lives, when three 
men jumped on him, ordering Mm to 
hand over bin money. He gave ttotot 
and called for help, as did his wtte.

Their ories attracted the captain of 
a nearby fire station and a chauffeur 
When they arrived the hold-up men 
Jumped into an auto and speeded 
away. They gave * 
stopped their car 
different directions. Their 
was found to be a stolen <

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 23—Two fire
men were killed and four injured in a 
fire which destroyed the Star Theatre 
today. One of the walls collapsed 
burying the six men under a mass of 
debris. The loss was placed at $50,-

CRIME WAVE 
HITS MONTREAL

THINK THEY SAW 
BALLOON LIGHTSUNITED STATES.

Crime wave still sweeps New 
York and Toledo; many petty 
Christmas thefts are reported 
from many places.

When First Had Passed Away 
Doctor Turned to Find 
Second Dead on Couch.

000 "Dora” Likely to Prove Total 
Rocky Ledge in

..Glens.Falla. N. Y„ Dec. S3 -Revert? 
that residents of Long Lake, Hamilton 
County, saw the lights of a balloon 
passing northward late on the night 
of December 13, were received today 
by Lieuta. Beau and Johnson, United 
Slates army aviators, who have been 
searching tor the missing naval bal
loon A-SS98 and lie three officer pas- 
sengers. 1

This was the latest of several re
cent fires in the city. On Sunday the 
government’s infectious diseases hos
pital was burned, with a loss of $30,- 
000, and last week the buildings of a 
large bakery concern in the suburbs 
were destroyed, causing a loss of 
$100,000.

Bandit* Attack Family as it 
Start* to Enter It* Own 
Apartment.

Loss on
Pacific.THE BRITISH ISLES.

Special to The Standard.
Digby, N. 8., Dec. 23—The town was 

startled this morning to hear of the 
sudden deaths Vf Olive, widow of C. S. 
Aymar, and Alma, widow of Capt. 
Burkett Roney, which took place in 
the same room at the same moment 
about three o’clock. Both made their 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Roney, 
Byron being the only son of Mrs. 
Roney, and his wife the only daugh
ter of Mrs. Aymar. The latter, who 
had reached the age of 79 years, had 
been Ill for several weeks but her 
condition was not serions.

Shortly after two o’clock this morn
ing she was taken with a serious turn 
and the younger Mrs. Roney aroused 
her mother-in-law and summoned the

The situation in Ireland remains 
unchanged with hopes yet for a 
truce.

Wand while bound from Seattle to 
Dutch Harbor, the little steamship 
Dora, famed as the "buB-dog of the 
North Pacific,’’ lies in a precarious position should a storm artse“e!ore 
she can be floated.

EUROPE
A state of war exista between 

Italy and D'Annunzio, and en
tanglements are being erected 
all along the Flume border.

been issued to the 
tag shipments to and

Killed in Texas.
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 23—One 

was killed, three others injured and 
property losses, estimated at from 
$100.000 to $300,000 entailed by an 
explosion and fire at the Southern 
Pacific oil terminals on the waterfront 
this afternoon. The explosion occur
red on board the barge Balikaw of the 
National OH Compahy, whir*.h was dis
charging cargo at pier “A,” the South
ern Pacific oil terminal.

WAR WORK ON 
FIUME BORDER

THIEF QUITS JOB;
HE MILKED MULE 

IN COW’S STALL!
STOLE KIDDIES’ 

CHRISTMAS TREE praEÊî
9°0 caaea or Canadian whiskeV was 
landed near here December 30 
ordered confiscated and sold ’ 
the provisions of the

Back to Old Time Condi- 
Hons in Fight With Poet- 
Airman.

Raleigh, N. C„ Dec. 23—A terrifie 
racket last night in the earn of A. 
Johnson, a farmer 
ncunced that 
Waterloo at

Meanest Thief in the Country 
i*. Discovered in Atlanta,

efiaae and the men 
car and ran away m 

machine
to be a stolen oar which 

bad been reported earner In the even-

PERFECTLY LEGAL 
TO STEAL MOTHER’S 

PIES AT CHRISTMAS

was 
under

forcement act by the ’united “statM 
restrict court today. Three membre 
of the Crew were fined 91,000 each

near here, an- 
\mtik thief had mat his 
the business end of a 

form mule. Johnson had Planted the 
!n ,th.e 51311 ot a cd> wli’ch the 

thief had been milking at iign*..

x Ga.Called For Help.
On the latter’# arrival he new that 

Mrs. Aymar was in extremis and the 
elder Mrs. Roney volunteered to call 
Stanley Aymar who lived only a short 
distance away. She did so and re
turned to the house Immediately. A 
few minutes after Mrs. Roney took 
off her coat and hat and went to the 
skik room where aha took a seat on 
the edge of the bed. She was there 
only a few minute# when she fell to 
the floor. She lay down. Mrs. Aymar 

just breathing her last when a 
peculiar sound from the lounge caused 
the doctor to return to Mrs. Roney 
and found that she too had paeood 
away.

Rome, Dec. 23-To all appearances, 
a state of war has been re-established 
along the Plume front. Roads hare 
been torn up, railway tracka have 
been broken, barbed wire entangle- 
mente have been established and all 
telephone and telegraph wires lead
ing Into Flume have been cut 

Cycilata are ruablng with "orders -d 
aad ^retp head Quarters and the front 
lines, and all strategic points are 
closely guarded by cavalry patrols. 
Everywhere along the frontier mili
tary automobiles and lorries may be 
seen driven at full speed from one 
point to another.

Flume Being Evacuated. 
London, Dec. 23—The evacuation of 

Flume by civilians has begun, accord
ing to a despatch from Milan to »he 
London Times. Already one hundred 
refugees have arrived at Candida 
The food situation at Flume is 
aidered almost desperate.

tag. Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 23—Atlanta's 
meanest thief broke Into AH Saints' 
Episcopal church last night and de
nuded à big Christinas tree of all gifts, 
even carrying away ribbons and de
corations. Most of his loot was boxes 
Of candy or other goodies, ready for 
tti9 children’s Christmas celebration.

TAKE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
Washington, Dec. 23—The Senate 

and House recessed today for over 
Christinas. Both are to meet again 
Monday.

WHITE MAN LYNCHED.
PITCHER NEWTON SOLD.

Baltimore, Dec. 22.-rtPitcher Sol 
Newton, of the Baltimore Club, of 
the International Leaguo, will bo sold 
to some other club in the circuit, Jack 
Dunn, manager of the local club an
nounced last night.

9» Recorder Remit* Sentence 
'Imposed Upon Three Mis- 

chevious Youths.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 33.—Tom 
W. Vickery, a white man, held on a 
<m*rge at murder, in connection with 

fctmog Monday night of Potlce- 
J. C. Couch, was taken from the

the
E. J. 3EEGEE IS DEAD.

Fredericton. Dec. 23.—Edwin j 
Seegee, for more than twenty-five 
years a doorkeeper at the New Bruns
wick legislature, is dead here after 
a long illness aged seventy years 

Some years ago he suffered the 
loss of an arm in an act dent at the 
liehttng plant on Carleton street, 
when it was conducted by the old Fred
ericton Gas Light Company, but de
spite that handicap he had carried on 
and made a host of friends.

M| ■■■ggegpgi
county jail here tAontiy after mid
night by a mob and hanged. Several 
•hots were filed Into his body.

Stole the Decoration».
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 23—New cur

rency displayed on two illuminated 
Christinas trees in windows of the 
First National Bank at the most prom- 
infnt business corner of «.he city, at
tracted thieves Just before daybreak 
today. They hurled stones through 
the windows ahd gathered up the hills 
indifferent to the burglar alarm loudly 
clanging over their heads

West Orange, Dec. 28—Beam
ing the days when he too was a 
boy, bent upon pillaging jam lard
ers and mother’s pies, set out to 
cool. Recorder John B. Lander*» 
heart softened today and he Is
sued an order that brought Joy to 
three Blast Orange youngsters.

Hatied before the recorder, a 
trio of mischief makers were sen
tenced to receive no Christmas . 
presents, to take no part In yule- 
tide celebration* aed go to bed at 
6.30 o’clock each night for a 
month.

Citisem enlivened, 
that the punishment 
severe. Ton’ght the sentence was 
suspended over Christmas evo, 
Santa Claue was notified.

STATE BANK CLOSED; 
CASHER ARRESTED*UE»T OF CLUB 

Halifax, N. 8. Dec. 22—Captai» 
Henty O. H. Adam», C. B. and ot 
fleet» of the new Canadien navy 
accorded an enymalawtlc welcome by 
the bndlneae community ,of Halifax 
at today’» Commandai dub luncheon.

TURKEY* VERY DEAR.

I were Flantywood, Mont., Dec. 23— 
The aierldao County state hank 
at Plontyvocd la closed and 
Chester J. Iteiaker, the cashier, Is 
under arrest today, charged with 
making false report» to the slate 
bank depat ment,

OtBctaia in chargé of the hank, 
aoeordlng to the prosecuting at. 
torney at Sheridan County, hare
fWfl.WA*1**" ** at

THREE FIREMEN HURT. 
Montreal, Dec. 23.—lineman Lee 

Undere i
Awe Injured, and Fireman A. lange- 
Jp had n narrow amps tram a to- 
^it Mll when Are deetroyed the

I
$

con-
STOLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT*.
Chicago. Dec. *3—Christina» pres 

enta sudd to be valued at several 
thousand dollars were stolen today by 
three aimed bandits, who drove away 
with a delivery truck from a large 
department store after robbing the 
driver at thirty dolisra.

epM.LT£; !£■ “,AY„hrvT^ N° STAchr?stmas day

grip. Health Commissioner Copeland -
declares the affliction Is a "nervous Tomorrow, being 
fonn of infioeosa.” The reliures are Day, there will be no 

eomettaen to last 24 to 40 hours. The Standard.

Frederic!»», Dec, 93.—Aa high as 
" "«eta a poead was paid tor Christ-

SESIsstir ïï-s
Wine Dis

tributing Oo„ early this morning, oieo 
to the protested 

was tooof a
«4 an ltoUan

Christmas 
> issue ofsaid
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sr=$ mHAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE TEARS

Commercial Club 
Before Gty Council

IMPOSTER’S TALE 
GOT CASH AND 
BRIDE QUICKLY

a -ar* i
. yv ■ -iL?t US’*

No Return of the Trouble tlnco Taking 
“FRUlT-A-TIVefl."

Preoodent of Montreal Herald 
Expired Suddenly at Hie 
Home While Undrewn|.

!" Aak far Changes in Civic Bud
get — Harbor Commission 
Brought up.

TjjhrW air.rsfiiv J*>V' , "K, i>J flis-tiCr:
In just a xsyilwtxâme ÿow will be eating that 

Christmas dinner. Surely tktieTnurt be something 
that you need te make your home complete for the 
observance ^Sü:ÎA«.r W holiday; and if 

Sk Why hot visit eur ritowrooms NOW and give us an 
J opportunity ët-^iwfryiàg for your approval out 
é beautiful assortmitot bf FURNITURE GIFTS for 
L the entire family. The ptlees will be an agreeable 
\ surprise to ÿou._

iIn Two Days He Got $2,000 
and Married a Southern 

Heiress.

Montreal, Dec. 83—Alfred 
president of the Montreal Herald Pub
lishing Company, Ltd., dititi suddenly 
warty this morning, at hie reektomoe, 
303 Querbee, Ave. Outremont.

Mr. Letthead tad returned home 
from hie office early in the afternoon 
not feeling well, but he did not relire 
until atout one o’clock. While un
dressing he suddenly collapsed And 
dted before a doctor could be sum- 
monad. He was fflty years of Age, 
and is survived by a widow and two 
brothers, both of this dty.

Mr. Lelthead had been presided* of 
the Montreal Herald tor two years, 
and prertooaly he had been manager 
of the Montreal Standard.

In bta younger days, the decefined 
was an active participant In sports, 
and was well know as a sprinter ot 
some merit He carried the winged 
wheel colora In many hard-fought 

for Canadian chaauptoneMpe

The delegation from the Cpemner* 
cial Club appeared yesterday morning 
and laid their suggestions re 
the civic budget before the mem
bers of the com mo cnoencti end 
asked for information in regard to 
harbor commission and the overhead 
bridge.

Secretary H. R. MoLetlan acted as 
spokesman for the delegation and laid 
the request of the Club before the 
council. They asked that all depart
ments ibe required to Itemize their 
proposed expenditure for the year and 
the estimates as passed by the coun
cil ibe placed in the hands of the comp
troller so that he could keep a check 
on the expenditure and see that the 
money was spent as It was vo*.?si; 
that the estimates be certified by the 
engineers of the various departments 
instead of by the commiestoner alone ; 
that the estimates be printed and pub
lished at least one week before ac 
lion on them by the council and the 
pubHc given an opportunity to be 
heard before they were finally passed 
and that the amount for sewer main
tains nee be taken out of water rev
enue.

SO,
Signed contract

FOR $25,000 PLACE

Then Fled Before the Real 
“Abo” of the Alrmy (Ap- 

( peered.

«I
, .

V j1’

MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
P. O. Box 123, °arrstooro, N. S.

‘1 suffered with Rheumatism for five 
years, having it so badly at times I 
was unable to get up without assist
ance.

“I tried different medicines I saw 
aovertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

“In 1911, I saw in an advertisement 
that ’Frniba-tivea’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief; then 1 took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and\ have never 
felt ib since.

"Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Frnit-a-tives* I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a* 
lives’ did tor me.”

JOHN B. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

50c. a box, 6 for 32.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Our entire stock of Kiddies' Gifts at great
ly reduced prices.

Jaofceaarille, Fto. Dec. 23—After
posing as Bddtie Rtekenlbacker, the 
f&mouB American “ace" and marrying
Awmcea Hannan, one of Jaokson-
vflle’e prominent society girts, and 
victimizing a number of prominent 
esen of hundreds of doHare, an un
identified man departed tor pairs 
Unknown, taking with him his bride 
of two days and cash estimated at 
more than 32000.

The imposter was elaborately en
tertained at clubs and social funo 

Several days ago he arrived 
Two days after-

■■■I'mi'L- U.. ,>v,

and was always a dangerous con
tender In the 100 and 220 yea* events.

Mr. Leithead leaves a widow, who 
was formerly Miss Benjamin, of Am
herst, N. S.

J. MARCUS, yep^a.
la Jacksonville, 
wards he met Mlee Hannan, daughter 
of a prominent business man. At a 
banquet Sunday night they ann «me
ad their engagement. The same night, 
accompanied by friends, they wei-t 
to St Augustine, where they wore 
married.

BORN.
All Should File Estimates.

Mr. McLeJlan said they believed the 
water and sewerage department and 
the harbor department should fllo with 
the comptroller their estimates as well 
as the other departments, even though 
they were revenue producing.

Leb. Wilson said he endorsed the 
proposals made particularly that rel
ative to sewer roaintaina-nce being 
taken out of water revenue, 
lieved If this were done there would 
not be as much trouble with the eaten 
basins and streets overflowing. He 
bad been told that much of the trou
ble last year was due to the fact that 
catch basins were not cleaned out as 
they should have been because of lack 
of money.

Commissioner Jenss Objects.
Commissioner Jones resented the 

statement that catch basins had not 
been cleaned oat and asked Where Mr. 
Wilson got hie authority. He was In
formed that it was from one of the 
workmen. The commissioner seemed 
to think this was not very goon au
thority and stated the catch basins 
had been cleaned several times during

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!SMITH—At 149 Canterbury street, on 
December 23rd. to the wife of B. S. 
Smith, a daughter.

Got a Big Job
WMe here he signed a contract 

■fifth W. M. Parana of New York and 
Philadelphia, said to be saleamanager 
of a braes mannufacturing company 
of FbSadelpfoia. appointing him ms na
ger of the etutz Motor Car Company 
at a salary of $15.0C0 a year. After 
the appointment was accepted, the 
Imposter borrowed 31.000 from Par- 

The real hddie Rickembocker 
said to he in Oakland, Oal

DIED.

MCAFEE—A* Red Head, December Special Sate of PianosiHe bo- 33, Mrs. Mary J. (George) McAfee.
Funeral Sunday at 3 p.m. Oomchee 

leave Breeze's Corner at 2.16.
BELYEA—In West St John, on Dec. 

23rd, 1920, Catherine A., reMct of 
the late Beverley Bel yea, leaving 
three daughters and one brother to 
mourn.

Funeral Saturday from her late resi
dence, 90 Prince street, west; serv
ice 2.36, funeral 3.

BROWN—On December 23rd, at the 
Hospital.

“FREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED.”

Ring out, ring out. Ye Christmas 
belle,

Ring out again aonoes the sky ! 
But softly ring in that dark land 

Where little chldren starve and
LUXURY TAX NOW OFF

die.

CRIME WAVE IS 
LESS DANGEROUS

We will aell our PIANOS for the next four days at tremendous discounts, 
making the prices so attractive that people, desirous of purchasing, will find they 
can now do so at a low price and on very easy terms of payment.

We sell the Genuine Old Heintzman & Co., Martin Orme, Morris, Town- , 
shend, Cecilian, Weber, Ennis and Haines Bros. Pianos.

Now is the time to get your PIANO while you can buy so cheap. Please call 
and examine our large stock, and get our prices and terms.

The C. M. Townshend Plano Co., Ltd.
.. ST. JOHN, N. B.
,... Moncton, N. B.

Here, in this goodly land of ours 
The tables groan with hearty 

cheer;
And, fed and warm and safe from 

And all we hold on earth meet dear.

MaternityEvangeline 
Edith Li., wtte of Walter W. Brown, 
leaving husband, intent son, father 
and two staters to mourn.

Funeral from father’s residence, 319 
- City Road, 2.30 p.m. Sunday.Bail Amounting to $ 150,000 

Ordered Forfieted in New 
York Court.

And shall we kneel before Thy 
Throne.

OUl Babe, who to a manger huy, 
And know that in that famished lend 

A m/fllton babies starve today ?

th^ summer.
Commissioner Jones then wanted to 

know from Mr. McLellan If there waa 
an\ change from the way the esti
mates were made up when he was in 
the council and was informed the pro
cedure was the same. He then wanted 
to know why there should be the agi
tation for a change now. To thiti Mr 
McLellan retorted that he hai oem a 
consistent advocate of the change 
which the Commercial Club were hçw 
asking for and in this was he backed 
up by Oommlseioner Frink.

Commissioner Frink moved the re
quest lie on the table and be taken up 
when the estimates are under consul- 
elation. This passed.

IN MEMORIAM
Thorpe In loving memory of G. Ed

ward Thorpe, who left us December 
24th, 1619.

More homelike is the vast beyond 
ghee he hath entered there.

MOTIfBR, SISTERS AND 
BROTHER

Now York, Dec. 23—New Yoi>* 
crime epidemic appeared to be wan
ing rapidly today before initeusitied 
police activity, supported by drastic 
measures of criminal court judges.

Eighty-tour men. meet of whom pre
viously had been released on low bail, 
were sent to jafl by judges In the court 
of general sessions, when the amounts 
of tihe sureties was raised so high the 
prisoners could not furalah them. 
BpJH amounting to $L50,000 -was order
ed forfaited to the cases of «ix-ty 
ortuera who failed to appear when 
ordered.

Drafl erf one prisoner, who the re
cords showed had been a tWberty un
der a total of $5,000 on two separate 
charges, waa increased to $35,000 by 
Judge McIntyre, who declared if this 
was not forthcoming he would raise 
the amount still liflgher.

Spreads In Toledo.
ToDedo, O.. Dec. 23—With every 

policeman and detective lr the city 
working fuM time to apprehend crlm 
irais in an effort to halt the epidemic 
of hold-ups. house robberies and safe- 
blowing, nearly a dozen such crimes 
were reported to the police today.

Thy Kingdom Come, we vainly call. 
While these our neighbors go untied ; 

The crumbs that from out tables fall 
Would be a feast before them 54 KING STREET . 

801 Main Street ,..,FINAL-FIGURES IN
REFERENDUM VOTEthough the seailghhors,

vmee,di

MY CHRISTMAS PACK.
Those kindly cheery words I meaafw

say,
Those noteâ I never got around to 

write,
The deeds undone (My heart mis

gives me quite.)
1 mail them all to you this Blessed

Though strange In thought and 
word and deed;

Our neighbor is the one who calls 
To us, in plenty, pt his need.

Thou hungered Lord, and there was 
none

To wait on Thee In that sad hour; 
O grant that we, In Thy dear name, 

what lies within our

Ottawa, Bee. 23—The final figures 
in the referendum held in the four 
provinces test month are as follows:

Nova Scotia—Affirmative, 83,422; 
negative, 23,874; total, 107,296. Total 
number of names on the voters' list,
^Manitoba—Affirmative, 68,831 ; nega 
tlve, 86,056; total, 123,887. Total num
ber of names on the voters’ list, 21*8,-

ACTING MANAGER
OF ATLANTIC PLANTHUGE LOANS MADE 

TO U.S. RAILROADSWhat About Harbor.
Mr. Wilson wanted to know the stat

us of the harbor commission at pres
ent, whether ft had been shelved or

A, F. Blake, Formerly Chief 
Chemist, is Now in Charge 
-—Other Appointments.

Eight Lines to Receive Help 
Totalling Almost $27,000,- 
000 at Once.

May give Day.
The mayor said trader the provincial 

legislation it reqntred a four-fiths vote 
of the council to take a plebiscite on 
the matter and when the question was 
before the council It had not got the 
required vote and was a standstill.

Mr. MaLellan asked about the over
head bridge. His Worship said ap
plication had been made to the Board 
of Railway Commissioner» for grade 
crossing and until their reply wrs re
ceived nothing further would he 
done. With ‘regard to some of the 
propositions which were being put 
forth at present if they had been moot
ed sooner there might have been some
thing done but matters had reached 
such a stage before bringing them for
ward that he did not see how they 
could be adppted.

968. Oh heavy la the budget, friend I fear, 
1 crave most humble pardon on your 

part,
Bo find Inclosed one whole delinquent 

Year
Of good intentions—sent with all my

86,949;Saskatchewan—Affirmative, 
negative. 55.257; total, 142,208. Total 
number of names on the voters’ list, 
275,968.

Atoerta—Affirmative, 63,612; nega
tive, 44,321 ; total, 107,333. Total 
ber Of names cm the voters’ list, 301,-

FALL IN VALUE OF 
RUPEE DEPRESSES 

TRADE OF INDIA

It hae been announced that A. F. 
Blake has been appointèd acting man
ager j>f the local plant of the Atlantic 
Sugar Ratline r y Ltd., L. J. Seiden- 
sticker is now general superintendent 
and. hae taken up fcla headquarters In 
Montreal and the new appointment is
necessary on this account.

(Mr. Sake was ,formerly chief chem
ist and fa succeeded in that position 
by Herbert I. Knowles. - The appoint
ment ot w, fi, hiker pa frock Superin
tendent la. also reported.

There if no definite -date set for re
suming operations but it will only be 
a matter of 'pei'haps. .a week.

i Washington, Dec. 23 — A loan of 
$26,775,000 to eight Western United 
States railroads to help finance im
provements amounting to $56,625,000, 
was approved today toy the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

—From Lite.374.

STUDENTS HOMEMerchants Refuse to Take up 
Documents and Storehouses 
Piled Full of Goods.

The railroads which are to receive 
the loan are the Michigan Central, 
the Big Four, the New York Central, 
the Cincinnati Northern, the Toledo 
and Ohio Central, the Zanesville end 
Western and Kanawha and Michigan 
Railway, and the Lake Brie and West-

FOR HOLIDAYSHalifax Sleuths
Taken To Task

Messrs Ueor*e Mclnerney. Harry 
!,eo Mallette, and AlcideOsbourne,

Dwedsp, students ot St Tbomae Col- 
are spending the

(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)
Calcutta, Deo. 20—The optimism of 

Indian commercial circles has been 
impaired by the failure of the Indian 
Government to maintain the exchange 
value of the rupee at two shillings 
gold, the point decided upon last Feb
ruary. The value of the rupee down 
to the end of IS 16 waa Is 4d. During 
the middle of February last the rupee 
Wat- worth 2s lid. During the middle 
of test month it was worth Is 5 l-2d.

There have been fluctuations in the 
international exchange value of other 
countries' currency but it is doubtful 
whether any country has a record bt 
instability extend Wig to a rise of over 
100 per cent, and then, within qlght 
months, a drop of 60 per cent, from 
the altitude attained.

The result has been general bnsinea# 
depression. The burlap export market 
which, to the end of September last, 
showed excellent strength has gone to 
pieces and nine porters which stood at 
well over nineteen rupees per hundred 
yards can now be purchased for four
teen rupees. The fall In other gunny 
prices Is parallel. At present, al
though exchange has temporarily éta
bli feed Itself at about 1* 7d, shippers 
are doing nothing, and the absence of 
demand from America ie attributed to 
exchange uncertainty and the hope 
that the rupee may go lower. On the 
other hand the raw cotton export 
market is beginning to show a slight 
improvement as the result of a faint 
recommencement of Japanese buying.

Will Not Take Up Documenta.
The worst feature has been the atti

tude of native

lege. Chatham,
Christmas vacation in the city the 
guests of their parents.

The boys are much pleased with the 
Bishop df the Chatham Diocese 

who recently, arrived there to take 
over the duties of his office.

In replying to an address of Wel
ti e livened by the rector of St.

era.

Magistrate Ritchie Said Two 
Women and a Man Were 
Acting Without Authority.

Mill Street Bridge.
Commissioner Bullock referred to 

the overhead bridge on Mill street, the 
plans for which have been submitted 
to the city. These show the bridge 
beginning at the present level cross- 
in g and do not interrupt traffic through 
Pond street.

Ctrmmleaioner Frink submitted an 
estimate of the cost of the work on 
Miilidgevnlle Ave. The work would 
cost $36,516 and provide work for be 
tween 75 and 100 men.

The members of the Commercial 
Chib delegation were H. R McLellan, 
A. P. Paterson, R. 6. Slme and Leb. 
Wilson.

m * 0f coUKSE I’D

uK6 to 60 ,A|.0riG 

ro -we noyie svr 
1 serfeg STAY 

Ho ms Wi th 
my school 

Work . £

\ \Thomas on behalf of the faculty and 
students. His Lordship extended 
graciously the collegians’ Christmas 
vacation three daye. Instead of going 
back on the 7th the boys will not need 
to resume their studies until the 10th.

Three lialifax people, Mias Maude 
Retde, Miss Margaret Dowling and a 

of the same town, were severely 
taken lo task by Police Magistrate 
Kfbctrie yesterday in connection with 
the arrest of a local woman for shop* 
lifting.

The three Haligonians were em
ployed by the Retail Merchants' A»- 
eocratkm to detect any shoplifting 
which miglil be going on during the 

It was as a result 
of their actîVlUes that the woman was 
taken into custody.

magistrate Ritchie informed the 
would-toe sleuths that they were acV 
tog entirely without authority and 
contrary to the city's by-law which 
perm it* the fulfilling of socti office by 
a resident of St John city or county 
unless a special permit has been la- 
sued. ’

The three were then sent to the 
rmayor to see that proper authority 
wa« secured before they orfficiated in 
the city again. Mayor Schofield will 
consider their rase today.

à
KWery automaton e dlArer In Cbfcnca 

la required to rarry a <*rd bearing 
Hlenatare, tola photograph, the 

number of ilia <w and his quatifius- 
ticme. Violators of tills order are rob- 
Jeot to fines of from >1» to >800,

.C
his

Xmas, season. RIOTERS IN MANILA 
JAILED FOR SEDITION 1

Accused Constabulary Mem
bers May Hang if Proved 
"fiiey Fired Shots.

(* ! He Wvz

O/SR AHQ
SAW IT

tmt » ;
AFTâHWdM V .

Z |X X
(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

Manila, Dec. 22—The prosecuting 
attorney In Manila has filed charges 
o«f sedition against seventy-seven mem
bers of the Ffllpdno constabulary. The 
men have been removed from their 
barracks to Biblbid prison. All against 
whom participation, meaning firing, is 
proved will be charged with murder, 
lot which the law provide hanging.

The prompt action 1s due to GOVer- 
Harrison’s aetivttfr. Am- 
Fillplnos are Incensed at

Vv

m
CHRISTMAS CHEER

FROM ROTARY CLUB Importers. Through 
their failure to take Tip- documente, 
the bank, hare held up import gpoji 
estimated at from one and a half to 
three mmton sterling" in raine in Cal
cutta atone.

The ahtpmenta of enndry goods from 
tfhtted States, eftape, âoents. rarer 

blades, etc., the» held up Is said to be 
targe, rtoea Bombay and Cotqmbo 
some reports of mmeiderable numbers 
of American antomobtlee Immobile on 
«toe port quay» fbrthe Mme reason. At 
DeBtt tnnamttng merohmtte passed n 
resolution to refuse to honor Import 

•tin» m» tie .government, by north 
arbitrary expedient, affords them tie 
ON> shilling rate wMoh they wore ltd

nor General 
erlcans and 
the action of thr constabulary and .al
so equally eleited at the gov 
end’s stern measures. He 
tshed <Ae constabnlatory barradoa In 
Manilla and will order the oônâtaba 
lery from the city tomorrow, , Contri
butions are pouring to from the pub
lic. and atoo the LSglriâtfifé tots vot
ed $11,600 in gold to the tetotiiea of 
vtotime of the constabulary.

the gorarnor general has ordered a 
continuation of «he toveettoatfe* ie de-

e MkiSkmt erf m-

The fit. John Rotary Club wIU today 
■«end ont boxas of Christmas Cheer to vr

ernor gen- 
baa atool-box will contain:—One pair 

fowl, half bushel potatoes, two pounds 
Btixad candy, ten pounds turnips, one À Ï’the <SBound Bad Bone tea, two pounds mix- 
fid unto, one ! ra a-pound rsoenry toot- 

bag CM ibe.) flour, one 
Quaker oats, two pounds 

. two pounds

r- motor.' 'jar,.
j; — —rtZdi. *^:-

f Z7 r- ▼

' M i i A> *
> î byf; ocjfc-s

loaf

Si kbat oelooa, tin StÜe termine the

éi
1 ■■■■ ■■

S?,.T Confldenoe «a the atieflÿ ot &eMmsniHeon’s

4eg*s affair* 
■not onOfid to

fftonaa, who rupee may shoot upward reetralae fill 
fc 'thfi aHff to- importation orders, fust as a hops that« $A*xj*M**k* tUrSxt,- fof****** fUy ■%«MM.tartrt0M.yrt S ** re*'
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Railways WU1 Soon be ! 

Down-—Burning of B 
ings- Enormous Loss.
1 T-
- by HUSH CURRAN. 

(Copyright, 1920, by Croea-Atlai 
Dec. 23—Economic 

the whole of Ireland i
Dublin, 

tlireutèna 
There is no other way to descril 
outlook with which the count 
faced. For the moment the cal 
which Is Impending 0s uottooabl; 
to those who think and who hat
agination sufficient to throw
minds forward and roe to wha
present conditions are trending
Itabiy.

This is no mere alarmist 
ment. E>en a casual examinai!

■ the tents reveatts the truth. Tli« 
gfijw will ail be shut down in 
weeks. ’Their staffs are being 
reduced by the fact «bat they st 
fuse to work trains carrying G 
ment material or uniformed m 
or police. When such mUItarj 
bong era are presented, the ere 
trains refuse and are at once 
pended or dismissed. The dail 
from this cause hen been nun 
and It l| becoming; more so. 
of the companies have already 
down branch lines from this 3a

No Sign of Agreement. 
There is no siign of the men 

way and agreeing to carry al 
eengara and goods presented. 

With the railways,dosed fly 
even reduced it to obvious tha 
whole industry of the country 
be gravely affected. Coal can i 
brought from the ports Inland 
vice versa agricultural product 
not be brought to the towns. Tb 

k cess of exchange will be mad
■ pcroible, the town-dwellers w 
JP| hungry and the farmer's produc

rot in his farmyard.
Other services as well as G 

the railways are also threatens 
the towns the boards which 
cl targe of t he sanitary worl 
health welfare generality are i 
mediate danger from lack of fu 

Another aspect of the thro 
economic chaos 1s the opi 
Iobtob which the country hai- 
tained during warfare of the p 
mouths. The country’s loss 
burned police barracks alone w 

' into mSntons of pounds, and tJ 
tortel damage in reprisais toy ft 
tynment forces can hardly b 
then that. The burning <hi B 
gan, KeHe, Mallow, Tralee, Dro 
Ballymote, Grange, Tuam, G 
and other places can hardily 
praised In money terms.

Outlook So Bad.
With inter-oommunloatton am 

ed and wffth the locali boards he 
and without means <» carry c 
eenttal local serriees, the outlo 
the country during the wtinte 
frot approaclifng ie anythti 

jdrt^ht. And worst of all, there 
Sign of the clouds lifting. Th 
,wflin republican poMoy Is as st 

Acid as ever. The railwaiyme:
withotandfing the sufferings

j they must endure, dhow no e 
giving way on the question of 
ing munition tretins. If they d 
It would be a sure indication 
general breakaway.

WILSON POOR PE/ 
LEADER SAYS BED
Press Declares Nobel A 

Was Grave Mistake— 
Criticises Bourgeois.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Le 
Berlin. Dec. 23—General dise; 

tien to expressed here follow! 
announcement that President 
and Leon BowfgesoU have been 
ed the world’s champion pea*
motors by the Nobel commis!
the Norwegian Assembly. Th 
liner TYigebtett states edit 
"Alfred Nobel, were he alive 

jtoeuM be the first to atikno 
Jfceit the prize committee had 
ft grave mistake and rewarded 
Instead of deeds.”

Other Berlin dailies îikewte 
size the action, and, although 
not suggest more eligible cant 
it was intimated that were a 
eighteen published from wheel 
lection could be made, it mis 
bo difficult to pick worthier « 
honor. Speaking of the selec 
Preetidtent Wilson, the Ts
jsays:

“We cannot consider hrisi ac 
.previous to 1912, for he was 
TpoMtAcal signffioanoe, and dur 
KpreaSdency his work consist 
making a declaration of war, 
militarism on a country where 
previously unknown and hell 
make a League of Nations, In 
;the chief esrontiaJ, the arb 
court, was omitted. This hone 
(be considered the reward o 
done at the Paris conference, 
rune whSch has been proved toy 
-qoent developments which she 
ithe seed of discontent, not pea

1

sown there."
The objections raised agetns 

V .goods are on the ground that 
i nothing to prevent France df 

war on Germany and that he i 
among the first to raise a v< 
urging peace in 1918. On the 
the comments indicate that 
objections could and would hai 
raised against the selection 
other prominent eft teen of ac 
nation. ‘k

GET BONUS CHEQUE!

Fredericton. Dec. 22.—Cheqi 
the semiannual bonus to « 

j In the government offices her 
[distributed yesterday, the a 
{ranging from $60 %o $160. Th« 
•cheques are for the same ann 
[last year. *

!»

deny UNION WITH LlBCf

‘ Winnipeg. I**»- 22.-J. T. H 
iRUU, leader of the Couw 
^rdgtolative party denied this af 

trfhet there was any movement 
meet or to contemplation for n

' fcta group with that headed 1
prier Norris.

h

Comfort Your Skm 
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum 
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ToCureaCold 
in One Day
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emendous discount», 
lasing, will find they 
lent.

■me, Morris, Town- ,

i cheap. Please call

» Co., Ltd.
IN, N. B. 
on, N. B.

MY CHRIBTMAS PACK.j
9 kindly cheery words I mean*to 
eay,

b noteâ I never got around to 
write,

deeds undone (My heart mis
gives me quite.)

11 them ell to you this Blessed
Day.

leavy is the budget, friend I fear, 
ve most humble pardon on your 

part,
id inclosed one whole delinquent 

Year
>od intentions—sent with all my

—From Lifo.

omfort Your Skm 
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Visit
Semi-readyMadams de Kurylo, American 

Dancer, is Shocked at What 
is Taboo" at Home.

Railways Will Soon be Shut 
Down-—Burning of Build
ings-Enormous Loss.

West Virginia Workers Pre
pared for Long Siege, Says

Salel-l By MARY HENKE. 
(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.) 
London, Dec. 21.—The one-step and 

the foxtrot are the American folk

WflUamsottr'-W.. Va. Dab. S3—Life 
in a striking minera' tent colony along 
Tug River has long since ceased to 
be a novelty to thé men, women and 
children who make up the colonists, 
but to the casual visitor 4t presents 
many interesting. phases.

When the miners in the Mingo coun
ty field struck last Judy to enforce 
tlieir demand tor recognition of the 
union many at them left the coal com
pany houses they occupied, in some 
instance». subetantHaa brick cottages 
with electric tights, and went to live 
In tents provide d(by the union. There 
the moot of the mtofcve remained, with 
thélr wives and families.

A typical tent colony is that known 
as Licit Creek, nestling intho valey 
betwen Tug River and the mountains. 
There are tweBty-one tents, sheltering 
approximately lpO persons. Martin 
Justice, a striking miner, presides 
over its destinies as /‘president ’ hav
ing been elected to tfcfht office by the 
colonists after he had been selected 
by the union to supervise the distri
bution of strike benefits and supplies. 
With him are some fifty men and 
women and about as mapy children.

The striking miners busied them- 
eebves during the summer months with 
•their gardens, Which each planted as 
soon as the tends were pitched, hot 
now that winter has one they are 
seeking such work as they can find, 
other than work in the non-union 
mines.

The women occupy their time with 
their household duties, and with look
ing after, the children and chickens. 
The children have nothing to do but 
play, as no provision for schools has 
been made for them. The chickens, of 
which there seem to be considerable 
numbers, have the run of the amp. 
and have proved of value in provid
ing eggs and the usual Sunday dinner.

•v by HUGH CURRAN. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Dec. 23—Economic chaos 
the whole of Ireland today. and Buy Gifts

that are made
for Him

DubUn, 
threatens
There is no other way to describe the 
outlook with which the country is 
faced. For the moment the calamity 
which is impending üs notteoabla only 
to those who think and who have tm-

Thus declares Madame Laurira de 
Kurylo, the clever young American 
dancer who is showing royalty how to 
dance at the at aid est and most aristo
cratic hotel in London. Madame de 
Kurylo was bom in Charleston, 8. C., 
but she married her dancing teacher, 
who is a Polish ballet dancer, and to
gether they made a trip around the 
world to study dancing.

Her trip convinced her. she said, that 
Americans' are the best dancers of the 
modern school in the world.

“Dancing,” she said, “is an ex
pression of the national life of a peo
ple. This fox-trot and -the one-step are 
native to us, end they have the es
sential American characteristics. They 

eedbm and quickness of mo-

agination sufficient to throw their
mauds forward and see to what the 
present conditions are trending inev
itably.

TMn la no mere alarmist state
ment. Even a casual examination of 

• the toots reveaflte the truth. The rail- 
will ail be shut down in a few 

weeks. Their staffs are being daily 
reduced by the foot that they still re
fuse to work trains carrying Govern
ment material or uniformed military 
or police. When such military pas
sengers are presented, the crews of 
trains refuse and are at once sus
pended or dismissed. The daily toil 
from this cause he# been numerous 
and It fti becoming more so. Some 
of the companies have already shut 
down branch tines from this :auae.

No Sign of Agreement.
There is no sign of the men giving 

way and agreeing to carry all pas
sengers and goods presented,

With the railways,closed down or 
even reduced it te obvious that the 
whole -industry of the country must 
be gravely affected. Coal can not be 
brought from the ports Inland and 
vice versa agricultural products can 
not be brought to the towns. The pro- 

kcess of exchange will be made im- 
■ pcaSible, the town-dwellers will be 

JP! hungry and the fanner's produce will 
rot in Ms farmyard.

Other services as well a# that of 
the railways are also threatened. In 
the towns the boards which have 
cl large of the sanitary work and 
health welfare generally are in im
mediate danger from lack of funds.

Another aspect of the threatened 
economic chaos Is the appalling 
leases which the country fcaia sus
tained during warfare of the pact 18 
mouths. The country's losses In 
burned police barracks alone will run 

' into millions of pounds, and the ma
terial damage in reprisals by the Gov
ernment forces can hardly be less 
than that. The burning to Balbrig- 
gtm, Kelte, Mallow, Tralee. Drogheda, 
Ballymote, Grange, Tuam. Galway, 
and other places can hardily be ap
praised lu money terms.

Outlook 80 Bad.
With inter-oommunloation suspend

ed and wfilh the local boards helpless, 
and without means ta» carry out es
sential local services, the outlook for 
the country during the Winter now 
fast approaching ie anything but 
tihejfrt. And worst of all, there 1s no 

Sign of the clouds lifting. The Sinn 
.We*n republican poWoy Is as strongly 

field as ever. The railwaymen not- 
withmtand&ng the sufferings which 
they must endure, dhow no sign of 
giving way on the question of work
ing munition trains. If they did so, 
it would be a sure indication of a 
general breakaway.

*
I

'
permit fr
tlon1 which to peculiarly American, 
■properly done the new ballroom dan
ces are full of grace and treétiom, and 
Independence. We are the only na
tion lhat can do them properly.

“The waltz to International and Is 
done pretty well in most countries. 
The English dance the waltz best of 
an) d^nce. They are a slow-moving 
people and our new dances are not 
suited to their temperament. They al
ways seem to he afraid to give in to 
the rhythm.

French Not Physically Fitted.
"In France they waltz well, but the 

.people are not physically fitted for the 
modern ballroom dances. They are too 
short for the long swinging strides 
thaï the Americana use with such 
good effect.

“What are termed American dances 
abroad ere not known in the United 
States,” she declared, “The worst kind 
of dance steps were introduced here 
during the war. and people took to 
them because they were novel and ex
citing.

“I hear a great deal of talk about 
jazz dancing, but I am not quite sure 
just what that is. One sees here a 
greet many stops that would not go at 

private dances, and they seem to 
he classified as jazz and credited to 
the United States, whereas our best 
dancers would never think of using 
them or permit them to he danced at 
their gatherings. Even the stately and 
very respectable 
do the 'shimmy.' It is rather a shock 
to see in ultra-fashionable ballrooms 
what is completely ’taboo’ at home."

American dances are retaining their 
popularity abroad, but the fox-trot Is 
gaining over the one-step. Foreigners 
have never enjoyed the one-step as 
American* do because of the difficulty 
they find in doing it gracefully.

HUGE U. S. DEFICIENCY.STOLE VICTORY BONDS 
WORTH OVER $5,000

OBITUARY
vWashington, Dec. 23.—A groes de 

ficlency in United Stales fiscal trams

IT* Æ ™ ~
a®, frionria wtniPTi vas- ton ,n testimony before the Senateterdw afternoon from Erracli^ f‘na”ce '"Z'1 ia COMider
apartments, where Mr. Raynotde ,n* 8oIdier 1)011118 bllL 
shares an apartment with L. B.
Hutchinson.

The discovery of «he loss of the 
bonds was made by Mr. Hutchinson, 
who reported the matter to the po
lice. The bonds were in a small 
steel chest, the door of which, accord
ing to the police, had apparently been 
left unlocked.

CLOSE TOLEDO FACTORIES.

Fred Dakin.
Digby, N. 8., Dec. 24.—Fred Dakin 

has passed away He was 69 years old 
and was the seventh son of the late 
Jacob Dakin. He was a blacksmith 
by trade and had lived here practical
ly all his life. His wife died about 
five years ago. He leaves two sons. 
Ernest and Hedley in Digby, and 
seven daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Farns
worth, in Sydney: Mrs. Grace Nicker
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Webber and Mrs. 
Florence Meader, Boston ; Mrs. Jennie 
Hayworth, of New Brunswick; Mrs. 
Beatrice Clark and Mrs Edith Dillon, 
in Halifax; two brothers, Chas. A., in 
Digby, and Henry W., in the west, 
also survive

»?

Shirts, Ties, Robes, Suits, 
Overcoats—all made for 
princely gifts of utility for 
men.

All clothing and furnishings 
reduced in price.

Everybody’s
Medicine

Beecham’s 
Pills may 
be taken 

with perfect safety by young and 
eld. Everybody needs something 
at times to help the digestive 
organs. Everybody will find benefit 
in Beecham’s Pills. They aid the
digestive organs.

David Sproul
One of Dlgby's leading business 

men in the person of David Sproul, 
was buried today He was a son of 
the late Samuel Sproule. of Litchfield, 
Annapolis County, in which place he 
was born as a young man in company 
with his brother Obrin now in the 
West. He came to Digby and started 
in the fish business under the name 
of D. & C. Sproul. They met with 
success from the start, and continued 
until about 1900, when Obrin Sproul 
retired and David Sproul continued 
the business as sole owner under the 
name of D. Sproul Sc Co. He had 
been a member of the Board of School 
Commissioners for a number of years. 
A widow and family are left to mourn.

Mrs. erJ(h7L.

The manyMlh**.*f Edith L.. wife 
of Walter W. Brown, 319 City Roâd 
will learn with deepest regret of her 
death which occurred yesterday at the 
1-îvaûgetine Maternity Home. Tne dt 
ceased leaves to mourn beside her 
husband, an infant son, her father. 
William H. White, and two sisters. 
Ida M., and Muriel G. White, at home. 
The funeral will be held from her 
father’s residence. 319 City Road Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Shirts
English Percale, soft and 
stiff cuffs, fast colors, 40 
patterns to select front r 
hand laundered ; were $2 50 
Now

Heavy corded print, soft 
cuffs; hand laundered ; were 
$3.50. Now................. $2.75

Hillsboro. Toledo, Ohio. Dec. 23--The two 
Toledo factories of the Electric Autu- 
•Lito Company, a subsidiary of the 
Willys-Overland Company, will close 
tomorrow, throwing 400 men and 
women out of work, it was announced 
today by C. O. Miniger, president of 
the company.

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS Sold ex-erywkero 

Urge* Sole of Amy MedWmo ie Use World

Hillsboro, Deo. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. 
William McAllister were at Moncton 
litis week

The public schools closed on Friday 
At the Surry school a very interest
ing programme was carried out A 
large number of visitors were present. 
Addresses were given by Rev. A. 
Horw»;d, Rev. G. W. Tilley, the 
teachers are spending the holidays 
at their respective homes

Among those here for the Christmas 
season arc Misses Muriel Bihop and 
Phyllis Stevens, student® at Mount 
Allison coil-age, SackviHe; Misses 
Mary Lauder, Jeaarne Beatty and 
Mildred'Trading*. àtféMîuir Stored 
Heart Convent Memramcook; Mtos 
Pearl Hawkes. teaching at Dover, N. 
B.; Mlsd Florence Brb, student at the 
Ladies College, Wolfville, N. S.

William Taylor, manager of the 
Provincial Bank of Canada at Norton, 
N ,B.. was the guest of his parents, 

and Mrs. W. F. Taylor for

$ ! .83

aristocrats over here

Anderson's Scotch Zephr,
fine texture, woven stripes, 
feist colors; were $4.00. 

...........$2.95 „Now . . .

English Oxford, beautiful 
woven designs, soft cuffs’ 
were $5.00. Now. . . $3.93

-e - Asmetoss Dancers Popular
Naturally with -the growing popular

ity of American dances, the popularity 
of American exhibition dancers has 
grown with leaps and bounds, 
dansants and hotel dinner dances have 
become very popular in the last few 
years, and even the most conservative 
hotels, when they finally came to the 
decision to override tradition and have 
dancing in their dining-rooms, hired 
American dancers for exhibition work.

Among the old school of dancers, 
are much

Young People Will Need
Pumps, Ties and the New 

Strap Styles for the 
Holiday Season

English Flannel. weighty 
and worm ; were

The
$5.00.

. . $3.95.j
English Taffeta, soft, dura
ble, cultured ; linen neck 
bands ; were

Mr.
Christmas.

Miss Della Folkins, principal of the 
Surrey school, is spending the vaca
tion period with her parents, at St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Irving, <Sf Tor
onto, are guests In town

Mies Leila Gross is at Moncton, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alexander 
Barnett.

Mr. Clair Duffy Is at Somerville, 
Mass

Miss Violet Taylor, a student nurse 
at the General Public Hospital at St. 
John, is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor.

Miss Lena Beatty, who hag been en
gaged in teaching at South Bay, N. B., 
is at the home of her parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. J. P. Beatty.

Mr Ere Bdgett and Mr. Edward 
Edgett are at Fort Lawrence, N. S, 
owing to the illness of their sister, 
Mrs. Avery Cannon.

Miss Mason, teacher at Salem, N. 
B., has gone to her home at Mill- 
stream

Dr. j. T. Lewis and daughter Helen, 
at Lowell. Mass., the guests of hie 

daughter, Mrs. Frederick Silcox-
The annual supper and fancy sal* 

of the First Baptist Church was held 
on Friday evening in the vestry of the 
church. About 150 supper* were serv
ed. Over two hundred dollars was re
alized. During the evening ice cream, 
candy, fancy and useful articles were 
sold. A fish pond proved an attractive 
and interesting feature. The different 
booths wre in charge of the following:

Ice Cream—Mrs. Archie Steevee. 
rMs. Fownes.

Candy—Mrs. brb, Mrs. Franklin
ôLeevee.

Candy Table—Mrs. Fillmore, Mrs. 
Barrie. Miss Delia Sleeves.

Apran Table—Mrs. Slater, Mr». W.
!HL tttauvea.

Fish Pond—'Miss Ina 'Steeves, Miss
r'lcra Peck.

. On Thursday, Dec. 16ih, Mrs. B. W. 
Gave y entertained the members of the 
Junior W. A. of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. The girls sat down to a nicely 
decorated table and partook of a very 
enjoyable tea. while they listened to 
gramaphoat; selections. Each girl took 
homo a little doll os a souvenir of the 
afterhcln.

Mrs. Report Rose held her post
nuptial reception on Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Rose wore navy silk and 
was assisted iu receiving toy Mrs. J. 
H. Borrie, who wore black silk. The 
guests were conducted to the dining
room by Mtss Marion Rose, where
Mrs. Walter Slater poured tea. Mrs. 
Miedell and Mrs. T. M. McLaughlin 
served. Little Mies Dorothy McLaugh- 

at the door.
On Toeeday evening Miss Jennie

Steeves was tendered a variety show
er by her friends at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Bishop. Miss Sleeves, who Is 
soon to beat principal in an interest
ing event, received un array of nice 
gtfts. Those present were: Misses 
Eva Duffy, Flossie Peck, Dora and 
Della Steeves. Hattie and Marion
Steeves, Peggie George, Mary Land tor,
Phyllis Steeves, Muriel Bishop, Hath- 
ryne O’Hanley, Mrs. iR. O’Hanley. Mrs. 
Everett Irving, Mr». C. A. Peck. Mr». 
ïWwoee, lira Oe-rey. Mrs. WrW.

$5.50

WILSON POOR PEACE 
LEADER SAYS BERLIN

she declares, the Burm 
superior.

“Their dancing Is marvelous,” she 
said, “and the people of a family are 
dancers for generations. My teacher 
in Burma came from a family that had 
been dancing for 800 years."

Madame de Kurylo has danced be
fore the king and queen of Spain, 
the Prince of Wales and many other 
dance enthusiasts of royal and noble 
birth.

“The Prince of Wales is a very good 
dancer,” she said, “but he will shim
my!"

They call Madame de Kurylo an 
ultra-modernist over here because she 
does not smoke or drink, and goes in 
for her profession of dancing with 
the same clear-eyed efficiency that Am- 
lean women put into any business en
terprise.

$4.50PLANNING FOR HEADACHES
Several jamborees, and jollifications 

were beginning to be staged in sec
tions of the city last night and the 
Joyous spirit of the Yu le (me was be
ing imbibed by the pint. The prospects 
of a merry row of faces to form the 
usual design which is draped over the 
prisoners’ docket in the police couru 
two mornings after the night before 
Christmas? will no doubt be realized 
this year per usual.

Pure Wool Taffetas. Eng
lish weave; were 
Now\.........................

$11.00
. $8.80 !Press Declares Nobel Award 

Was Grave Mistake—Also 
Criticises Bourgeois.

I Plain White Jap Silk Shirts;
$14.50. Now $11.50 

Heavy English Twill Silks; 
$17.00. Now $14.00(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Berlin. Dec. 23—General dissatisfac
tion to expressed here following the 
announcement that President Wilson 
and Leon BowfgesoU have been select
ed the world’s champtton peace pro
moters by the Nobel commission of 
the Norwegian Assembly. The Ber
liner Thgehlett states editorially. 
"Alfred Nobel, were he alive today, 

jjÉouâd be the first to acknowledge 
Jfcnt the prize committee had made 

af grave mistake and rewarded words 
Instead of deeds."

Other Berlin dailies likewise critl- 
size the action, and. although they do 
not suggest more eligible candidates, 
it was intimated that were a list of 
eighteen published from which a se
lection could be made, it might not 
bo difficult to pick worthier of that 
honor. Speaking of the selection of 
Preeddlent Wilson, the Tageblatt 
jsays:

"We cannot consider htisi activities 
previous to 1912, for he was not of 
TpoOttical significance, and during his 
tpresidency his work consisted of 
making a declaration of war, forcing 
militarism on a country where it was 
previously unknown and helping to 
make a League of Nations, in which 
the chief essential, the arbitration 
court, was omitted. This honor must 
(be considered the reward of work 
done at the Paris conference, a fail- 
rune whSch has been proved by subse
quent developments which show that 
ithe seed ot discontent, not peace, was 
sewn there.”

The objections raised against Bour- 
V .goods are on the ground that he did 
i nothing to prevent France declaring 

war on Germany and that he was not 
among the first to raise a voice in 
urging peace itn 1918. On the whole, 
the comments indicate that similar 
objections could and would have been 
raised against the selection of any 
•other prominent eftteen of an allied 
nation. ‘k

Bath Robes
Fancy Terry Robes, $ I 4.00 
Terry Bath Robes at$ 1 6.50 
$17.50, $25.00 and $35.00

I PRIEST WAS INJURED
Friends of the Rev. Father Frank 

McDonald of the faculty of St. Thom
as College, Chatham, will be pleased 
to learn that he has been allowed to 
leave the Hotel Dieu Hospital, al
though not yet able to resume his du
ties.
ly had the misfortune to have his hand 
badly crushed by one of the mangles 
in the college laundry.

What an Opportunity for Christmas Giving 
With the Luxury Tax Removed.

Tics
Pallier McDonald

All ties reduced, sellingArmstrong’s Comer . $1.25 to $5.00

SuitsArmstrong's Corner, Dec. 23 — A 
school closing concert and pie social 
was held at the hall in Armstrong’s 
Corner,
gramme consisting of dialogues, recit
ations and choruses was carried 
through with great effect. The sum 
the 1044b and was drafted to the 26th. 
to due the teacher, Miss M. Louise 
MoKnight, for the splendid way In 
which she had prepared the concert.

Mrs. Frank A. Woods, of Arm
strong's Corner, received from the 
Department of Militia. Ottawa, a 
Mother's Silver Cross, in honor of her 
son. Kenneth, of the Fighting New 
Brunswick 26th, who lost his life to 
action near V'tmy Ridge.

The young mam. who made the su- 
sacrifice, went overseas with

ARRESTED BY INSPECTORS
William Collins was arrested by In

spectors Henderson and Tower yester
day afternoon at 3.30 for having liquor 
In his possession.

$30.00 Suits now. . $23.00 
35.00 Suits now. . .26.50 
38.00 Suits now. . . 29.00 
40.00 Suits now. . . 30.00 
50.00 Suits now. . .38.50

Dec. 17th. A large pro-
$10.50Black Satin Strap Pump 

Black Satin Plain Pump
These are the newest models and the Satin is back

ed with Black Canvas. They are indeed very smart.
Beaver Suede, “Smarden Tie ■...............
Medium Grey Suede “Smarden" Pump 
Patent Cut Steel Trimmed “Smarden" Pump. . 13.95
Patent Plain “Smarden" Pump.........
Patent Plain “Smarden" Tie.............
Vici Kid Plain "Smarden" Pump ....
Vici Kid Plain “Smarden" Tie...........
Dull Kid Dress Pump...........................
Dull Kid Dress Tie................................
Brown Kid Dress Tie...........................
Vici Kid Dress Tie................................
Patent Dress Pump................................
Patent Colonial Pump, Fancy Buckle

9.50
Eat Less and Take 

Salts For Kidneys O’Coats
$20.00 O"Coats now $ I 4.00 
25.00 O’Coats now 18.00 
30.00 O’Coats now 20.00 
35.00 O’Coats now 23.50 
40.00 O’Coats now 27.00 
45.00 O’Coats now 30.00 
50.00 O’Coats now 33.50

$15.75
13.95

Take a glass of Salts if your 
back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

10.75I
13.25
12.75
14.85the 104th and was drafter to the 26th.

Miss M. Louise McKnight left tnr 
her home in New Maryland on Mon
day. Miss McKnight has been teach
er here for the last term and has gone 
to spend her vacation with her par
ents.

Many friends in Armstrong’s Corner 
of Mrs. William McCutfcheon, Oiin- 
viille. were shocked to hear of her sud
den death at her home on Wrcdnesday 
night.

George M. Lyon and I. Herbert Hae- 
son of the 8t. John Business College, 
spent the week-end at their respective 
hemes hero.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Lyon are r> 
ceiving congatulattons on the arrival 
of a baby girl at their home on De- 
camber 10.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much ar.d 
all our food is rich. Our blocd is fli.ed 
w.tb uric acii, which the kidneys strive 
to filter ou:, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish; the eliminative 
tissues clog and the result is kidney 
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen
eral decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead ; your back hurts or the urtoo 
is cloudy, full of sediment or y)u aie 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
tîntes during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
epells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist a*nut four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table spoon
ful in a glass of water before break- 
ias- for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This uunoas salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined w„h lithla, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate dogged kidneys; to 
r.eutndtoe the acids in the urine so it 
no longer is a source of rrltâtioa, thus 
ending bladder disorders, 
jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in

jure. makes à delightful effervescent 
litiria*water beverage, and belong» In 

mrtinpr by donating the boys in blue evary borne, because nobody can make 
a b\rrel of fine Gageiown Bjehop Pip- a mistake by having a good kidney 
pin/apples. «. flush In* any time.

5.25
4.95 Trousers
7.95

Dress and working trousers$4.55 8.65 Selling from "$5.00 to $ 1 0.003.95
4.85 Mackinawsi

In addition to the above full assortment we are 
offering "The Blackford Shoe Co's” samples of Dress 
Footwear, sizes 3/i, 4, 4/z and 5, A and B widths at 
25 per cent, discount.
Men’s Patent Turn Oxfords
Hartt Welt Oxfords..............
Men’s Patent Pumps.............

Our usual exchange after Christmas agreement 
goes with every purchase.
Mail Orders Filled. Open This Evening.

$20.00 Mackinaw Coats to 
clear at $15.00

Fancy Vests
Dress, Tuxedo and Fancy 
Vests priced to clear.

Caps

All caps at 10 per cent leas 
than cost.

$ 8.85GET BONUS CHEQUES»
12.75Fredericton, Dec. 22.—Cheques for 

jthe semi-annual bonus to employes 
j In the government offices here were 
Hdtotribnted yesterday, the amounts 
(ranging from $60 %o $160. The bonus 
■cheques are for the same amount as 
[last year. * _

8.85
ILLEGAL POSSESSION 

Tony A. Difaeio was taken Into 
custody by the police last night for 
having liquor in his possesion other 
than to his private residence.

apples for cops
His Worship Ma>or Schofield has 

a wtmn spot in his heart for the stal
er the local force and has shown 

tis Xmas, in a very appropriate

lin

deny union with liberals Semi-ready Store
87 Charirtte St.

FRANCIS & VAUGHANiti, Winnipeg, Deo. 23.-^J. T. Haig. M. 
WÏUL, leader of the Conservative 
^legislative party denied this afternoon 

4hat there was any movement In pros- 
roect or In contemplation for union of 
fcle group with that beaded by Pre-

t

Xit
19 KING STREET

.ptiar Norris. S
s

... ' M
4

SEASON’S GREETINGS
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE A MERRY ONE 
AND THE COMING YEAR YOUR MOST 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ONE IS THE 
WISH OF

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
2>
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THE STANDARD. ST.

)NY GOES "RED” i LATVIA SHOPS PULL 
_ RADICALS UNITE OF BALKAN WAR LOOT

n»ir.. by the Cooeervetivee Many Store» Remind One of 
Wiped Out by a Coalition An American Rummage 
of the Extremist».
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There is still îmeto
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get a Genuine “His Masters Voice'
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Victrola for Christmas
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Jones, Soon,

(Copyright, 1*» By Publio Ledger.)
Berlin, Dec. It—Saxony was called 

“the red kingdom" ot Germany under 
the old regime when the Socialist» in* 
variably carried the Diet election. To
day it regained the right to that title.

Conservatives in all parts of Ger
many rejoiced over the gains made in 
the recent elections in Saxony and 
there was every indication that the re
sult would be a split in the Socialist 
eUueuts. and that a somewhat reac
tionary administration not unlike that 
of Bavaria would be formed, 
counted bn being able to form a coa
lition of the middle parties—of sui- 
gctept strength to control the situa
tion. but today comes the announce
ment that the Social Democrats, who 
are at present in power, and the Inde
pendent Socialists have agreed to bury 
the hatchet and that they have cor
ralled enough votes to constitute a ma
jority.

They have agreed to divide the cab
inet positions, with Herr Buck, the 
present premier, probably retaining 
the poet. The Communists and other 
extreme radicals refused to become 
partners In the coalition, but the for
mer promised support.

In Accord With Moscow.

The success of the conserva live, rad
ical and socialistic tactions in over-, 
coming their differences und offsetting ' in g 
the gains of the Centrists which along 
with the reactionaries have been in
creasing
revolutionary balloting for the 
stitdtional assembly in 1919 has en
couraged the members ot these same 
lau v V. ,n ..us»u lx, t>ei.e\e they 
do likewise in the elections her 
February. This action is a hard blow 
to the conservatives who interpreted 
their nation wide gains as indicate oi 
the possibility to *weep the entire 
country in the near future.

The new Saxon government vrtiich 
Is even more in accord with the dic
tates of Moscow than the last, includes 
a program of socialization of the chief 
means of "production, particularly the 
mfnes. forests, electrical plan is. the 
complété separation of church and 
state and the democratization of the 
school system.

Liban, Latvia, Deo. 16.—-The ap
pearance of the tiborp windows here- 
indicate that the Liban tradesmen 
have received 
taken by the various armies that

J
F

Ferris,
of the plunder III—Barry,

0. Mias Woods, Maxwel 
MaoNefli, ms» Fleet,Christie,bare swept over the Baltic states. 

They are piled high with antique fur 
ulture from country estates. Statu
ary, silver and brunie ornaments, sil
verware and jewelry also abound in 
the commission houses.

English dealers in. antiques over
ran tine Baltic states alter, they first 
treed theweeltds of the Bolshov Ik re
gime and picked up much of the 
valuaible furniture and the jewels, or 
icmtiU rugs and old silver. Conse
quently the shops m>w offer fewer 
rare pieces titan they did .a year ago.

daU,

>
tioutau, ast sum»*,

sums m>iMWM, MM, nbuilt.

WM ,£'T’v:(1'hrcH -ivy rtwuuuy, buuwrvtase^ tiuumu,

i| i usuries, Msy tum,eras.
art, miss MUA, j^vguis, i*gMse

A
Much Second-Hand Stuff.

US' •«Sf e, -geins#

M/àifiStf, USMMSi
Omm iiifc*du»ww, titiriMhlwi

XsWi — '

S
Besides the war loot, the shops 

carry an amazing lot of second-h-ind 
ware* which were the property of 
persons Impoverished by war who 
must now convert them into money. 
Luxuries went first, hut mow furs, fur 
ouate and all sort» of wearing ap
parel are being wold In ’the ehopa. 
These stores look like AmArtoan rum- 
iniigc sales,

It le common for pnowpermte look- j 
strangers who are inspecting I 

thop windows to be approached by j 
owners of rare old turevliure or wunks 
of art wiuu desire to otter their pre
cious posecselons at pjtvoto etile j 
without tiie huiridUHti'un uf placing, 
them on sale w<here thorr Monde wilt j 
recognize thorn.

Plie shops of Lflkwi aixi much the! 
same as those In Itiga. xVIndiau and i 
the cities of Kath-oivia and L ihuaiwa. | 
Conditions were the wmo m Moec^iw. 
and IVtrugmd until the Bov let gov" 
ernmenf closed all the private shops, 
seized their stocks and forbade trade 
which was not conducted by the gxr?- 
e rom eut.

More people all over the world have wanted and 
have bought the Victrola than any other musical 
instrument of its type.

Because the Victrola brings to them the world*s 
best music by the world*s greatest artists; from 
Grand Opera to the latest Jazz.

There is no gift you can make that will be so 
thoroughly appreciated as a Genuine Victrola.

times iL-Mjeewsuro, sues 4 
•enter end Junior UMtn. 

due i. — in gu***, Buses» 
Quant, BhesUrMtx.

lhacey.
times LUL—oqutrws.

•spnonwrs Latin.
with every election since the Clans L—!

Anuvroou, Joues, 
titans to.—<j.. ALkior, Gala, 
tinsse Ox*—'i'ium, Fiosuu» tie 

Fr—nmun Latin.
Clues L—Mum Mscmsm» MM

V k kbuu/, mass run**!**» Mas
wft** Upunuu, ikJuut, ti!

Malloj, W 
Mû* ticoU4 mime Jeunes, Ora 
Mas Btuiupe.

titaae tiL—domervUte, 
lea, jane Mawuuaia.

L

h JEveryone in the family will be pleased with a 
Genuine Victrola on Christmas morning, and their 
pleasure lasts throughout the yean to come.

Genuine “His Master’s Voice” Victrola» an 
priced from $40 up to $720.00, and are sold on easy 
payments if desired.

There are over 9000 selection» listed in “His 
Master’s Voice” Record Catalogue. 10-inch D.S. 
records are $1.00 for the two selections.

Freshmen History. 
Chase L—Itise Upham, stiesrh| HiCATARRH

QlfWUtflt • 
IiIImjI k I 

24 Hours 1
MrS Cap 1

M lom juuauae, Stisu kSsmnnyj,
hwm tia—set, tun Jeornm, 
tiuodgnten, 
agi*, Mme FtLtiiupe, Wbsunut. 

omen iL—liiovey.
Usuel M.—sms MtfiMîtilee, 

font, Mies Nawutuun.
Senior Economic*.

haunt, istms i*u1
“I don’t care what you say about 

lie De Sky:es, ttv.w are certainly the 
cream of society."

“I gue « you're right. Ai any rate, 
the milk of human k1ii<inoss arrears 
to be beneath them."—Boston Tran-

leiMl j 
Hours I

Sfrmmsmjd», I

iy

Clees L—dears, tides Nid
Mum Jones.

Junior Esenomlca. 
dans L—titan, tiraigus, Mdtie 

Bum up, Tiuutiiti, tiquiiw, Ham 
Claes JJLr—Mnm imouy, WuitiSome h ng Free 1er, Muüoàm, Jumr, Misa,rg. _ a (xu- thorns,
times 111/—MMs VnnWart, 

genLMem ly Strength t
Junior Philosophy.
%,—HuoMlrlck, Mias 

BquSrue, 'ITwmbiu, Bnkl 
Hz—ikLw rl'mcey, Mm 
Mi* tionieon, tine

, tiOA .ni/JS?Ta . ’rro1^ 
-vv.r o ^ '• [- -.Ur «-1.

X7,
I Class 
®orno. 
Wart

TO MY Kh -
^'hotht: wrf i you lack an abua- 

■< a free offer 
merest you. and 

through which > w may easily profit3 
| from uow ou to the end of a ripe, 

healthy, advanced a«e 1 have com
piled a little trea'isc • r self help 
(bork form), which I am j.lecsed to à 
send absoitVely fre» by mail In a jfg 
perfectly plain pealed envelope to H^p 
huv man anywhere who writes for V 
It. Over a million c ■•r’es have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them f ern all over 
the world There is no obligation 
whatsoever involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any wav vlther now or in 
the futnr° It is just simply an out- 
and-out free prop isal In this little 
hook o’ 72 pages 8 Of>0 words, and 
30 halftone phr‘o reproductions. I 
bave endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men. young and 
elderly, single and mr.tried, a con- I 
else compendium for slf-referencr 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal !
relating to vital strength of • »
the preservation of virility Its p 
sihle self-restontlon Its legitimate 
tv«ee ana its wintor: abuses Every 
man should be in possession of thlj 
book. One part d^sr-tbes a little 
drngless morba^ieal vl'nliver which 
I make and d'et-:bute bu* whether 
or not von wish to see one of these 
vltallzers Is for yourself to deter

Howe^r aside from anything ft 
contain? 'n reference to my vital
ize?, the bo^k should be rend by all 
for Its real worth Therefore, 
please use free coupon beinw.

SANDEN. Author.

I ,'yfi:dant vigej.. u- 
which will .- li i. + 1 Any “His Master’s tyke” dealer Ctaai ra.- M.lM uin,.i/s

8*phome„ Logie,

* VQ

' WÊi

IT’S THS MAN. NOT THB 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

CTbhm V—Jones, Hunridns,
SI; ‘W m Anderoon, Cain.

CJmw 11,-0, Miller, Ml* ) 
B8He, Burry,

titiue I»,—TILuh, Miss Fleet,

will gladly give you a demonstration and
•xpl°in*!h?%&l°fbu*n°

x
Christie» til* Woods.I

Junior Chemistry, 
du* L-tiqeirw, Stow, S»«l 
Claes IL—Cain, MaLcutm, h 

TrimtHe, Sergent, Bishop, Mis 
naon, Gunter, J aimer,

Omm HI.-Mi* VanWart, 
Tracey, Wallet, Mâ* Qulao, 
Oairna, Bridges

1mn Siski BERLINER GRAM- O-PHONE COMPANY LIMITEDr:HIS MASTERS MONTREALmiQBr oai eeuNER

Freshman Chemistry, 
C3b* I.—Oorkery, Booth, 

Barbour, Miss MecRae. Mi* 
Luweon, Weekee, Harrison, M 
Mi* Saodgrasa, Clayton, 9om 
Second, Wish art, Ml* tianeoa 
Pinlttps, Smith.

(la* H.—'Raid, Cramferd, 
Scott, Mauser, Morriooa, Mil 
Muâiéa, Holaum, MM* Peahod

ifmake up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not include the man or extreme old 
age or the one who in Incurably 
diseased Lost vitality 1» not. ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the mino and the nerves, and a 
lowered e>ate of ^he whole body, all 
combined. P!y free book tells you 
Just what you may do.

{

... '

j. & a McMillan
, «ate, Mi* Nuwnham, Rkkardi
ù I jee*^;
■r ‘■acRae, Bnragaa.

The rltallzer referred to above, 
whldi

Junior and Senior Engllel 
Clans IL—Sheidricfc, Mi* 

Min Quinn, lliw Nlckeraoa.
Çhum nr —MI* Long, BU* 

Morrion, Mies VaaWart.
Senior and Junior Hist* 

Cta* R.—Bishop, MM* E.Vk 
Ml* Morrison.

(Cta* III—Ml* Long.
Sophomore English.

; (3*S IL—Jones, J. IL An

make and distribute, Is a 
little appliance that men wb* &s 
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part full? describes it. You wear 
this vitalize? comfortably upon your 
body all night It weLJs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 

general unden»»an<Tiug of sex hy- | la email of back, mat vigor !a re- 
giene. The much-discussed science 
of en rentes Is teach ine the great 

s of people that strong, healthy, 
m-red parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or in 
what condition of life we find It. Is 
the single power that most flaecin 
atee both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front while weaker 
people stand aside- 

Tt Is mv opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor if he but

I

'Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P,% Q. n

Reader, the whole world Is todav 
allvr to the importance of a better

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LTD.
25 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Complete Une of Christmas Records

..........t ■
\stored in 60 to 90 days. With spec 

ial attachments,my vitaliz»’- is also 
used for rheumatism, kid 
stomach, bladder disorde 
Is a wonderful little appliance 
generates and sends out a r 
oas force. Possibly you mUht v, :nt 
'to use one of these vltalizers Ir 
your own case. If so you can. after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mav have one. If 
you live In or near this city 1 should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vitalizes otherwise write. Satlsfan 
tlon guaranteed In ërery case.

liver
etc It ia 1919

It» 56th year of Bu«n

The Domino 
life Assurant
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COMPANY
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Lp* Me Send Yon This Book Free COMPANY

PUU to it* PoficyhoU

Ï vWil

S&sBh:

U» O? ÏJîaMiXtaM 6far to call, or If you cannot call, please in the cou 
pon below and send It to me. Ton will receive free, sealed, Mf relm - 
matt, my 7î-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men. young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, Its pres 
ervation. Its possible self-restoration, and Its legitimate qepg an* wp*tpn 
abuses You get It all free.

If you llv
1

\\

7 Market Square. St. Jthhf, N. B.
-

JOHN FROOSHAM"™"i TA. F. 8ANDEN COn 140 Vonge Street Toronto. Ont
I Dear Bln—Please forward me your book. * advertised, boo, sealed WBl I t r-.u-iu
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Btutth, J. M. Aâidmscm, Almriey, Law- 
lor. D. Pimtlps. C. A. Phtolpi. Cor
son, MacDoasU, Dimmer, A. A. MU-

Ml* MoMonegle, B. HU*» 
Jl.Vkinu, Jones, Soott, HUM, 

Feule, IL W. Hagernmn.
Ill—Berry, LeenMmry, B. K. 
û. Mine Woods, MezweU, ttlpe 

MeoMefll, Ml* Heel, He»

Osin,

Christie,

XT*> BUUNU, mm WUMWe, jUm*b HllaMMuto.,

•suss hwimki, iuui, nMMRpllWIIC,

Mi Antrim, UWt/t-mu,
«ru.

lU'i, JIM'WM, AwvStuS, UüéHM,

Mtmj/Mft UWllMl,
Unum iu—JHajwml, MaXilhbon.M*»

XuWlMUAtU. '

L
Cum âL—iVtiMWAuru, sum JUMoy, 

•enter and Junior unun.
CUM L— IM****, Boons MUa

Quoin, BtonMrnu.
oiana u.—aw llracey. 
CUM uL—euturw.

•epnonwrw Latin.
Cime L—aune irVoumudU, J. U

Anuumou, Joute.
Cum Ai.—<t. • sUtiar, Cain,
I'm ÜL—>iiuu, rm*u, UtvVu.

Frwnman Latin.
Olaaa L—du MttOdMA MMU Pea-

à hum n ma* ram» Mue Jones,

1 • JE HOtiUU, tMAMJX,

Malloy, WldtMft, 
Mtw ticous utüue Jeune», Omwsom, 
Mm pmiap* 

cum m.—domertUee, 
lea, .hi m Atiwamuu.

Freshman History.
CMaa L—Mu» Uiybaan, Mdse Jonm, 

Mum iuuûum, MUu Peuioouy, Booan, 
Mue liemUM. Sm Jmttemm, 
Baattgrum, 
tidlüti, Mue PUtiiupe, Wbetuut. 

ctuen iL—liovey.
Uub iL—aims Mir Minim, Craw- 

fowl, MMb Nawimnm.
Senior Economie».

v

auutt, «tue iMcmo»

ClaM 1—Meure, Mdne Nk*eneoo,
Mum ionaa,

Junior Economics.
Clans L—Cain, Bntigse, aUm Quinn, 

Bum up, Truiune, toquu ee, Huuumul 
CUum Mr—Maw insuey, Waite, Uun- 

Uuw*1er, Moüoàm, Jurat, Mue
ttiome.

Cum nir-MSae VenWurt, Bar 
genL

Junior PhUoeophy. 
piM« ^Mueulrlck, Mlae Quinn, 
kiop, tiqutrob, 'fnmblQ, jdrtdgua. 
Cum B/—'Em Tracey, Mum Maw 

Misa Morrisoo, Mnw Van

*. "i

■

FarL
CMaa IH.—MUa Long.1er Sophomoye Logie,
Clawa I/—Joues, Menrtdne, J. M.

Andenon, Cain.
CUm IL—O, Miller, Mlae McMo* 

B8He, Burry,
Ctaue ia,—Tltua, MU# Fleet, Mtoe

ChrUtie, MUe Wood*.
Junior Chemistry, 

duos L-tiqeiree, titoy», SnwkinciL 
ClAM IL—Cala, MaIcitàm, Hotinan, 

TrimMe, Sergent, Bieùep, MUa Mar 
nson, Gunter, Jaimer,

GUm ML—MUe VawWart, MUe 
Tracey, Wtilat, Mies Qirian, Harm, 
Osinns Bridge*

freshman Chemistry,
Claes I—Corkery, Booth, Ktoim, 

Bartow, Miss MecRae. Miss Jones, 
Lawson, Weekee, Harrison, McNally, 
MU» Snodgrass, Clayton, Somerville, 
Sword, Wish art, Misa Haaaou, Mdse 
PlrflRps, Smith.

(law H.—Reid, Cieeford, Mlae 
Soott, Mauser, Morrisea, Ml* Mo 
M uâiua, Holm*, M*. Peahody, Ls-

mmsÜ
A

, gate, Mtod Nawnhstn, Rkiiarde, MUe% ■ ,ee*e-■F ‘■acRae, Borugua.
” ■ N3aM HI.—Mowed, MUe Metier,

Junior and Senior English.
Cleee IL—Studdt**, Mise Joeea,

MUe Qnlun, ities Nicher**.
PM» HL—Mies Long, SU»p,

Morrion, Mies VaaWait.
Senior and Junior Hieteey.

CUm R —Bishop, Mte S.VhUWhit,
Misa Morrison.

Ciena UJ—Miss Loeg.
Sophomore English.

CUm IL—Jones, J. M. Andemon,

la Î9I9
Its 30th yeet of Rtuhrsi

I

The Doniinion 
life Assurance
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Cl*e HI.—BkdUrda, Re«e* tAay-j
« C A. -*_______Cla* L—lAwler, rtj.d. ran*.
Mm. CMrtoua.

irishman EngHah, 
a*, il—mi* Jo*.,

ley, '4
da* L—Han**, Raid. Ko*em,

ifD. PfcU- 
Halaea, Jewett, C. A.

«aa. , W Weelw, tllatee, Wetth, Lawson, Hta- 
maa, Klein, l.n* A Manier, Llaytoe.

Co**»»- AH*"1*- J EPS
Junior and Sealer Geology.

da* L—Ml* Mtokemon, Cain, Ml*

.
a? da* II.—SHg», OatsoM.I—, Maiita^ M

Mr, Hicte, Mian
rice, Ml* 
Harrison,

Ss X
•e** Elements af EleeWanl EngL 

nearing.
CM* L—WbMtater, WMM.
<a*e m—Lindsay, Calms.

Senior Dynamo Design.

••"Mr Alt.rnatlngMCorranla

da* t—Corkary,
Nell,.

CM* It— Baitxmr, fleet. 
Boo* Eeoont, Llndeey.

Ml* Hum*,
Up-

ha*
senior and Junior Contracta, 

•toiler And Junior Terfc ^
15 CRATED PIANOS AT 
FACTORY COST

tie* IL—Hoh*S, Gunter, WMte.

Jeiri* Bndlomy.
CNw L - gheidrkSk,

d*. y.»
Wert, MMs Tracey, Mites MorrMtm. 

Sophomore Biology.

Inferantlal.
"nom wteat my fries* say, I 

«ytiar cMf tp * >wtnlly

"What makes you thlak th* r 
"They talk so meek ekoet Sn to*,"

duo i.
da* IL—Burgeon. Brace.

Junior Phyalea. 
Cto* L—Shridrk-k 
CMee 111.—Undaey.
_ Junior Electrical Leber. 
<*■*» 1-—Cadra.. Usdnay. 

Seghemera Phyalce.

Trimble,
CM* I —Bridges, Been, Trtetoe, 
I* Hawthorns, MMs VnnWart. 
da* IL—BMhop

•anler Machine OeWfiw . Cause and Effect. 
MegMlraie—Do you 

that ant* a physical wreck 
Mlls husband gare you that bku* eye T

cSma IL^S^inUer, Mis# ChrUUc,

' Hawkins, Ml#» Me
jPlMt, Jones,

to eey direct
fro* the factory, 
too late flor Christmas delivery ad 
regular price#, in the regular way.

Monagle, MU#
Woods, Tito*

CUm Ul—Barry, B. K. Anderson, 
Pkfltett.

Junior Moehine Design. Plaintiff—Y nr warabop, 'e wasn't aClaM I,—Gilmore, Chin, flmfhr, 
Chwed, Burgess, A. A. Miller, Carson.

CUm n.~J. M. Anderson, Hawk 
ms, Lawtor, Jewett, Scott, Ferrie, 
Akertoy, O. MMer, C. A. Phffltpe, 
MaxwWU, B. H. Hagerman, Barnes, 
Mabson, Jones, Dummer.

CUM DI —D. PhiH+pa, MacDonald.

physical wreck until 'e gawe ue the 
black eye.

CUm IL—Undaey.

Senior Applied Mechanic#, Freshman Betany (Arts).
ClaM 1.—MUe, Snodgras», MUe 

Jones, Corkery, Booth, Mk« MecRae, 
MUe Jeffries, Record, Wwhart, Miss 
Uphao, Mim, Mil, Mow Peabody,

CUas * IL—Mips McMullen, gamer 
vltle, Mise Phillips, Miss Malloy, ML 
Haneon, Crawford, Hovey.

Class 111.—MMs McMonagte, Mise 
Newnhsm.

CHRONIC CATARRH
Whtttah-

They are offered at factory invoice 
prices pins freight and the cost of 
handling, which U trivUL

m, Burgess.
CUas PL Pimm,

Junior Applied Meehaaleeb 
Cleas L—Harris.
Otass Û —WWet.
OU* HL—Ottawa, Lhadaay, Bor 

pw.
•ophemere Msstt

Cum I.—Halnea,
TNiiwm, tiaiwm, Akariey, R 
ernmo, Gilmore,

OHms II—D. PMtthpe, Smith, Dnm- 
msr, Lounsbury, KemUIL Matson, 
Law lor, Feme. MacDonald, Seeley, U 
A. FtaUHpe, Burtt, Scott.

daws Itl.—MacfCensle, Oread, A. A. 
Mtfner, Jewett

Follows Repeated Colds When 
* Blood lo Impure.

E. W. Hagertnan.
Sophomore Physics U»onrtory. 

OUm 1.—Kendall, Creed, Akerley, 
Burgees, Jewett, Carson, Dominer, 
Hatoea.

daee IL—Burtt, Ferris, Maxwell, 
B. H. Hagerman, Loundbury.

Senior Lumbering.

They will be sent to a*y address 
for Inspection. A rare opportunity 
to boy a piano on the seme basis as 
the retailer.

Tour body suffering from a cold 
does not properly attend to digestion 
and elimination. As a resell your 
blood becomes impure, it inflame» 
the mucous membrane and brings 
about that condition in which chronic 
catarrh occurs and on which It de
pends.

Purify your blood, make it dean, by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and If 
your boweU are not healthfully ac
tive, take Hood s Pills. Theee medi
cines have relieved and prevented 

ds of caeee of chronic catarrh. 
Economy Is one of the strong points 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—100 doses in 
a bottle. Why not get It today?

B. W. Senior and Junior French.
tier Wire or write at once tmCUm L—BheHIrlck, Mias Quinn, 

Miss Jones, M1s» Morrison, Mias 
Nickerson, Miss Twice y, Miss Long.

CU»s II.—Squire*
Sophomore French.

CUse I.—Creed, J. M. Anderson, 
Burgess, Jones, Scott, R. K. Ander- 
don, MacDonald, MacKcuzie, Max
well, D. Phillips.

Class IL 
Monagle,

Oh* l—Stenme, Sounder., Atkin- 
•on, Ob*, Ptlte, torn*.

Senior Weed Technology.
Ole* l—Bernes, Co*.
Cla* n.—ÀtkÊneon, Smmdeie, Sto

rm, Pike.
Success Music Club

•an 1er Forest Management.
CUm L—Barnes, Stevens.
Class II—Atkinson, Case, Saunders,

Box 454, Amherst
(Sam I.—Holman, Hlaha, Smith, 

Harrison. Roger», MorUoa, Ctoyton. 
McNally, BnragtU, Reid, Klein, Mho- 
Rae, Lawwon.

OUaa IL—Lwte Weekee, Barbour, 
Fleet, Mr—-

—MacNed, 
Ferris, 8

Cain, Mise Me* 
eely, Dummer,P2ke.

Akerley, Titus, KendallJunior Forest Mensuration, 
dam L—Ganter, McColm, Jamer, 

Wliko.
CUes IL—-Cain, Holman,
CUm KL—«argent.

Junior Sllvleulture.
CUes I.—Holman, Gunter, White, 

MoOobn, Jamer, Cato.
CUm IL—Sargent

CUm ILL—Mies Woods. Grannan, 
Lounsbury O. MHler, Smith, Burttt, 
MUe Christie, Beraee, Gilmore, E.

Jewett, Pickott,W.

You Shouldn’t WaitH*me, a A, PhSUee.
Fraehman French,

Junto Materiel* and Foundation». 
CE** I.—Stare*,

H£L Class I—Weekee, Lawson, Corkery, 
Reid, MUe Snodgrass, Harrton, Miss

Bams».
•enlrr Structures.

OUm IL—WflU, WWttaker.
Senior Reinforced Coneret* 

CUbs I.—Whittaker, Wills.
isnler Water and Sewsrage, 

Class I.—Saunders, Whittaker.
Ouch! Lame Baiv until die “eleventh hour” to chooge your gifts and—you 

couldn’t wait if you really knew just how economically gifts 
—sensible gifts—could be purchased here.

Rob backache. Lumbago. Sorrow
stiffness sway -Try ^ii*!

Cl*. II —WTlta, Stare», Mm, At- 
Mm*.

Cle* m.—Beta*, Oee.
Senior Deelin.

Cle* tl.—WMtUker, WEU 
■onto Topographleel Surveying, 
cm* I.—Bern» Cane, Pike, Bern»-

end\ \
Rich furs Make Wonderful GiftsBack lrart you? Can’t straighten the pain. It Is p 

doesn’t born or 
Limber up! I

ly harmless anu 
lor the skin, 
suffer! Get a 

small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using It Just once, you'll 
forget that -you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or

up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twin gee? Now listen! 
That’s lumbago, ecrietioa or maybe 
from a strain, and roull get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating "8L Jacobs 
Oil." Nothing else takes • out sore- 

, lameness and stiffness so quickly

dens, Stevens, Atkfinerm.
Junior Hydraulics. 

<Tsm L—Harris.
Ohwe IL—MeOttiLm.

But it isn’t necessary to spend “a lot of money” to get a 
desirable gift fur or fur coat now. All the costly part of fur 
shopping has been eliminated here now.

cite* LtL—WMte, Sergent. can** any more 
misery. It never disappoints and has 

Ton simply rub It on and out comes been recommended for 60
Junior Railway Construction. 

L—Cain. White.

Hudson Seal Coats — Near Seal Coats 
Russian Pony Coats — Muskrat Coats 

Genuinely discounted 
For 50 p.c.

$98.50, $100.00, $125.00, $200.00, $325.00

t

MATlOliAL Service
Nation Wide

*.—*nr 0f®! I H^-tlî3E Depending on the garment you desire.

Offering a splendid array of these garments in so many different models with 
contrasting fur collar and cuffs or self trimmed as you wish.

CONTRACTOR
vwee«eiMe*N

Then there are

Scarves, Capes Chokers
of Hudson Seal, Squirrel, Lynx, Fox, Mink, Raccoon, etc.

A complete variety of the different models is available just now. It’s only a 
matter of choice.

« j*-

Prices begin now at $7.50. Then $8.25, $10.50, $11.25, $12.50 or just half their 
worth.

Rutted stnafHi and endurance are outstanding features of the National. It 
is built for long, steady, hard tervice. But no matter how careful youi driver 
isay be actldents will happen—emergencies arise when you need help or service.

Owing to the simpHdty of tt* construction and the accesstbtllty of all parts on 
Be National it Is easy for any garage nun to make an occasional adjustment-, 
or give help should necessity arise. But where there is time, it is far better to 
consult a National dealer. Hem you wffl find expert n»**»*™ trained In 
National mn struct kin and operation.

There are others of course costing more.

National sendee Is Nation wide. No matter where you may be located, you 
wtB find a National dealer or service station within Every dealer
parries a full line of spare parts. The telephone « a wire will bring them 
within 48

Service of this fitted probably will not be needed, but it is waiting ter you. 
National Service stands bade of National Trucks—everywhere.

Woolen Serge and Tricotine Frocks
Now $19.00, $21.00, $43.00—or just half price.

Satin, Georgette, Velvet, Foulard, Tricolette.
No* $28.50, $3040, $33.00, $36.00, $41.50—or just half price.

National Tracks are made to five models, MW-$t and S tons. There is 
• a National to Suit i.fneeds. v.

Ask your local dbtrflbatM.

NATIONAL STEEL CAR CORPORATION MUD
HAMILTON CANADA. D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.Local Distributors

Sensibie Gifts
Since 1859
SF. JOHN=

AA/^tBm,9^95PmœWilliimStieet,SLlolin,N.R :

Ë$jÈÊ*
,r. : ■

LUGGAGE
From “Mark Cross” London. 
Genuine discounts of 33 1-3. 

Prices begin at $735 now.

UMBRELLAS 
of fine Silk 

Sensibly priced 
$3.50, $6.75, $8.50, $12 now

Gifts

Winter Scarves begin at $3.65

Winter Gloves. . Each $1.35

Winter Hats of Fine Silk Plush, $4.95

Winter Coats of Fine Wool Each $25.00

Y.
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trot htw beat Mette* e Rt al _ 

l4tt*to 4M tt tell te eaptotttell«tee 
eeeyte e tel et neee teeeey beat*** —y—r
MllrathiMtaeu seetme atâ t teesue «te tt- %
•St xore ee* rte*te* «te eettlr teU »Vi wAStott* «te t 

to «te tetoee o< pape eu* tetat wtt» pevrter «tet fat \ 
l ter* tee U ta «tare, ta* alter a «Ht» Meta 

ea* tor 'ad ta» Meier Qto*4tt toeto eeHee, tètes* 
'«*»«• kroeat 41 It treat >te DtpeveL en* ttey et) tel eeetr s 
' •*«*«« te ea* toot a latoL ton est OtsâdM M* StotoetMi- % 
\ ator tet yot laatla* e haies t*IU. "Il iMtt'nlèrt. N
N BE*, «tel» .weu. Itate Mare*, ttele terrlSW, «bal* tt* Itelt. \

- toarto» Skeeee waaeet isletleea «Mtr *11. es* M ea*. Wh, % 
\ wtèyam, wai aie» patT Tttaaataa «alatt pwteeHy eU Rte N 
N wtot km emterly 4M. ewl Uiaddla ee*. «t* eerteey «Me a* S 
' te* Mail rh--. weu tt* Mette* «tut H, Nattier yreterly fe*M s 
N it* leaser wilt ten, ea* no* ee* Wall eragtte S Su toy tot N 
\ eelaettoa be, I «wteay ta* a rlxM hepnaSoa ttet tt taMtoâ S 
\ aa tolaeiM»». mletare el ate* pellet, mal ter 4yt, life at* < 
S iTV**"' -Mmi* * *> •■»»•* Ito wtuia* to eta year war* >

Aid ti> dr*at the raw el tie «toes aiekla* teener eat Mrs- \ 
*• **r tone». -lyie*. Well ha *1*4 l* wee oay aiy tiaaelaaUea fee- S 
\ .eeaee 14 tat. to «Mat I am (treat enyttia* ttet Uhued lit* < 
S that Me ihmkiaa, O, now he'll atm leel lit*

11 . tÛ]
H

«Mat- \3* \ to 4» ter a ea* pet a to \■ t . as* me* It \ 
tent to* 4 toe NV ■(

I* to*. \Ttee «yaat yt ***** tet* toe*. 
-Ol* MS to BrklUt Mima.

1t
\ ! NST. JOHN. ft. Bu FRIDAY. DMPBNBHl X «**. .(1 > TUIla to**» day* of eefeefee, ea* wtoe- 

toll lotw&ul ot toe wetter tt le A- 
tr.'tola* to Ian trot*t* tart la eee 
« vttMly ttet toar* wee t «ten. not 
e> loa* **0, Wbon lout hoHend la .eel 
pro*ao*U<ai»ta* as ttet (tree atone 
How ea* weal* t* ferler** by toe 
trfeaum of today, tt be pen net 
l" tort optadoea. tet ee tttrt.ee aaye:
' Tt* wisdom at oor eecrtoor* le I* 
It* eto.De: et* tay aatelkiw** tea*» 
khell aot^dietart It or tt* voootry*#

ret to*

toIt tie* of —A -MERRIE- CHRISTMAS. to *tn totow bora et JMtototaa. ead on*fed 
k To an Wtw tat* tt*
trooM. to read tort* worts, w* tm.

°*"r ^ eld mat lor .
•Horn* Chrtotmes.- If ooedrtoei 

D-**e ™*rrtm*at tteportlMe. Qod (to* 
to all 1 traly Happy vtrleueaa

I \ itto t%
t

k iTM» is the oM Christmas wish as 1 
Nft the great Birthday approaches, the 
touts or

&
women ;tnd children Hi ?too preparing to frame oove again %

■ Oto itmrtt <A trt UMy tyltt wen
inrhiiiilb^ > -

,, . v....

Hair Bntoty doth Bratoi, Hal Into,
WHteryBnuW ,

Combe, Hair Racahnrt, Mirrors, Saha 
Boxesy Soap Botes. .

Jewel and Pin Bom, Toilet Powder Bern, 
Shoe Herns, Nail PeBiben.
*--------- D-ul
mhHw ®wWK

Pieces, etc.

With choir lips, the wish for a *Mer- 
flo** Christmas for their friends and 
Stood one* Striotiy «peaking. Cîirist- 

Dny is a merry day, for the young, 
for the **HUler" ones, who

ORGANIZED RELIEF WORK.
Iront Wbfet to* a*» 

teltoa rtwirt .«tty main* tt* lenr of 
titirietma» and ot Vtortetme* Ion mi

tten not the Imeaenw wialth 
of neeneonatle poetry ead prort that 
tbnr* la burled tu to* rerloua Uteri*» 
ot tot* end ott«r roeatrlw.
*** to t*e tees hen lond to mort 
tor prats** ot atristauw-Hd*. tad. 
though every to* and then *om* an- 
'horlty hiaben In to aeiair* u* that the 
SUIT, of Del rather I» not tt* *n«lv*r 
eery tf tot tlrthdey *f oar Vet*, whet 
(UltortW* duos It maker A* any nte

Y
The (edeml aattorltle* hen lake* 

» oommeadebto ate* toward, orpanii. 
*d nser of uneeiplormewt. ty cailla* 
u,« Kuiployeetat Bent*» Ooancll yt 
Cetada to uleet In Ottawa. The chair- 
r>an of the oirattuH la Mr. W B. Me 
Coy. of Heltae. ' H« Ut been arted 
to ,o,t,e » ofUto*. to confer With «. 
presemetire» of the fan»dim Manu- 
tucturen' ArtocMtlt».. toe llomlnk.l 
Trades and Labor Council, end to* 
Gieut War veteran*' AseoctaOon 

The Ottawa ClUeeu tools tint toll 
w nfereece ateeld lead <0 the 
ktflUK Of provincial tad munlolpnl au- 
tf.orlti.to into activity, to make more 
effetUlve ose of toe employment see 
vice offloes. The employvucnt offldei 
vnnnot make emplojrnisiit oppovtuni* 
tie., where (hare ere eoaa But relief 
to toe reserve ot unemployed. Inelud- 
Inr toe leeulng of supplie* to tots In
voluntary reserve, till employment ep 
port unities are opeeed up. can he most 
efficiently undertaken by the chain of 
employment offices throughout nun- 
adi. The «raploymeat offloes In each 
mtinldpaltty nr* naked up provincial- 
Iv. through the provincial euthorlilea; 
and iHiUrmal clearing houses .«ro pro 
vtded for in several cities jy the fud 
«t»j «uthnriVlrig to «mintsto lines of 
crtunmniLVUion between tàe pfovmoial 
oiRunlza<ions.

Half of the cost df sdministering th# 
en ploy mont «ifflvtw, In Fverv city. 1» 
borne by the federal treasury though 
the provincial authorities arc respon* 
s hle for appointing the staff In etch 
office. The half nhnre in the cost of 
administration is paid by the federal 
government, only under certain condi
tions. The provincial authorities are 
required to organise local advisory 
rrtiuclls, to link ep the public interest 
with the employment offices In etch lo
cality. The councils are supposed to 
consist of an «><rûa1 number of repre- 
scctoitlves of the employing Interests 
•ixl of the wage earners. Intending re
presentative* of the organized ex ser- 
vûct men.

The federal government ha* Mated 
that It Is prepared to bear one thl-d 
of the cost of distributing emergen- y 
supplies -efood. fuel, clothing, and sim
ilar necessities- to member* of the re- 
srnre of Involuntary unemployed, 
where such diroot relief it necessary, 
provided the provincial and municipal 
authorities undertake to «hare the re
maining twodiilrds of the cojit. Ün 
der the circumstances, lovai organisa
tions of labor, ex-service men, employ
ing interests, and the local council of 
women, might profitably be Initiating 
action, to get die advisory rotraoils to
gether in the municipalities Munici
pal candidates In the coming elections 
w 11 doubtless be ready to d'vrlars 
thorn wives on tMs policy of organized 
relief. The local employment svrrlcs 
council would co operate in ulrisory 
capacity with the superintendent of the 
employment office.

Until the employment service conn- 
ci* organization Is set In motion, thon 
sends of unemployed workers, along 
with their dependents, are without 
means of daily subsistence in the fu

it»»and spcqfr of dear old Santa 
driving his sledge, with the beau 

tlM rsbndeer—mysteriously descend
ing through the chimney in every 
home, laden with all sorts of gifts, and 
HlUng the stocking» hanging at the 
flbot of each Utile bed in the land. For 
•rom too. are the g hi tiering Christinas 
trees, the sweet Christmas Carols, the 
Wonderful dinners, in which figure 
Wherever possible, the turkey, plum- 
Budding and the mince-pie. etc., etc., 
etc. Yes. it is a merry day fur the 
Sfcildren this dear Birthday of the 
Lord.

But there are children of a larger 
growth, those who have Journeyed tor 
tfcer along the way of life, who have 
fend grievous sorrows to bear, heavy 
creaeee to carry, terrible anxieties to 
Wrestle with. To such as these ‘twere 
•ootish to wish a "Merry Christmas. 
But to all men and women Christmas 
may be a "Happy" Day—a day filled 
with such happiness as depends not 
Upon material blessing, nor even upon 
•oundneas of health, but rather upon 
the marvelous fact, that upon Christ
mas morning more than nineteen hun
dred years ago, the Chrlet was born: 
Qod entered into human life: the mys
tery of the Incarnation was enacted, at 
which “the morning stars sang to
gether and all the Sons of God stumt- 
•1 for Joy." It Is this which makes 
•ripptnesa possible for all. Many peo
ple will say. that Christmas is a sad 
gay to them, and that they are glad 
When it ta over. Memory recall» past 
Christmases before the family cir
cle was broken, and they gathered 
round the festive board, and the home 
âro-séde. This Christmas many a 
home will feel the absence of beloved 
fradband* or wot» who gave their lives 
for King and Country in the Great 
War. Yet they will be happy, they 
know, these furrowing ones, that it Is 
because of Christmas Day. because of 
God’s Great Gift to man, that such 
wrrds as those of John Oxenh&m may 
be spoken of our gallant dead:

FVom
\

% ««fee, AM I eeff. Do you wtist me *o brta* yew a etjet* eee? ■* 

> Ae<l *>P wo Th»u Uie meet IsteMi*** »l* yowve .** tàle S 
\ wee*, a eewr mu* take tost Im a*leery tele «st ot My moeto, S
% dll e»1*'"* hi ' raîoak* tt* e|> *“4 •» «■ •••*•* «R» S
S neyle*. 0 boy, a eeear never t* feted to too* trtJT the ’îweto Ï

% nle* ot hlutvry. ,
M* ttiuililn*. 0, euod by'dime As* 1 woedwvd about IA S 

V minette weedier to toll poy about toe Ek 
S dhno heck, and «natty l «Ideal

SSSSMSSSSSSVSS

tor centuries (as early as A.D. MO)
men ohnned 4he tenet on that day
and ns the ennlvereary approaches 
ttero
note of heart, a wider diffusion of the 
fellowship and brotherhood of man. 
and a greater desire to feel whh and 
hr enr letiow men and women. We 
love ao recall old easterns, and to pre
serve oM tradition* of our notion» and 
frmillas* and our hearts are Ugh 
fa.th purw for ringing <bc old

But the old gardens In which are 
burled so much of human thought and 
writing concerning lyristmns. contain 
not only enrol», and songs of rejole* 

True, one «•omci across such 
exquisite paeans an the following 
translation of «. Bonnventunf* hcnutl- 
ful hymn 'Adosle Ftdrios," which up 
peered. 1 heMeve, In Sharpe's, Lon
don Magasin* in December, 1820 :

Adeste Fldelee.
Cutting trlumidling, come from every 

nation;
Como hither to Bethlehem ; your off

spring bring;
Coteo and behold one born for your 

salvation,—-
0! come, lot ue adore Him. Chrlet 

our King!

with II a growing ktwdlt-

Maukurtù

k%

»vsa» try ** «M tbt % i%tor and 
carols. V

fi» fwUAMMcAvirrseitly rest** tote, tow to b*U theU be 
mallrt tilth I «1 in In tt* diameter, 
nor heavier then l ife 01, M It» 
(Vflfehi. There will be tmay kind* ot 
Iwll* ut**—too) mey be ea much 
torpor aud llutttor iu> you cbm**, but 
non» must bo mwlfer nor heavier 
then toe raewiatnm pivykIm.—Toron 
lo Star.
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Daoambw Rate Wae I 
and May Teuehec 
But Offerings Seam

nu.

The Gift Ideal 
for Your Wife 
or Daughter Silver Toilet WareTHE LAUGH LINE |

Attractive new decline In 
•rtattait eoneldWeble Intereel,fftfaitarsaf' ffi‘5r£When * felloe bopiae to etesttwhi 

that be feat "umiorDtaotl." Ife a elpn 
emnebod» ha» boon pueaMa* at htin 
pretty aocunttelv.

•mbA MANDttOMB BHVCLLr 
Htl PI,ATM P8im (It,All 
for the boude» will be 
treeeiire* »n ever- 
preeenl romomlirenoe of 
tbt donor'» pood wlettee, 

'Piton» m

Wtototie*, bee. ib- Oeauhlo 
«Mutoa were made ea the lot 
market today. After ttpeato 
the uuderttwe otmuttued very 
out toe eeMtotb end few rewotl 
watte,

Foortoltt by the prophet! In the tat rod
DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Stiver Toilet Were le be eervleeabU, met be 
made of jntterUl heavy Enough le (tend hard ut- 

^Only qualtiy icti, euch ee you will led here.

Bey Ae OVt that Lseto.
•ee Oar Window Dbylaye.

Fsiyuion ft Page
The Jeweler. - dlKtoeSt

•PIN IVBNINOt UNTIL OHNISTMAg,

pa*e«;
Timely Remlntter.

The feme le awitse «ttort tor three 
nun*» (knap your (Jbrfetiaae Mtop- 
plap. derlduw on year New Year's 
rrtolatioo*. ami tn to* «*•• of the 
yeaae l«41e», i-vpplne the nueetloe.

A vlppln—O wonder!—bnn*« forth 
» child;—

Hell! tton of Ood! mp-oted Lhrouah 
loop npe*- -

0! oome let ut «dore Hint, anvloar 
mild!

STNew, et .iMowttber wheat went up 
Jit, toe high for toe day, w 
Jghtirre urnuhed II.6», Ibdttw 
mere le Mill * bl* ehort to 
The yreeent moittlv M* elw 
very bourne, Future* elsae* 
l lit higher. There wwe 
demand tor eeeli wheat hy 
nod etpwtere M uaebatieea »

fit

Main MtO

Murray ft Gregory, Ltd.
SLJohn,N.B,

Then welcome the d«y will to pave 
u» «ueb « treinrare,

Redemption to month Ihle day af
ford*;

.Terni» la born; our Joy »hi!l know no 
meoere,—

O! oome let on micro Him Urrd of 
Jvorde!

1*1 prill»*» by angetof'by mankind be 
given!

l,et pmi»o» nnfoipaod 'or »ueh lore 
ne'er rad;

Tolory to Ood," r 
ItWTrt,

O! oome let u< «dore Him, »lnnr,i' 
l-'rlcnd!

, r»ay Te o*.
"Wbel dew, your boaOeod went for

OhrleUBM r 
“I don i kno

not Was but tell 
went."—Dotiott mew»

W, tto far h*> done
rtM thin*» bn dotee'l

Ccatree Iraki» remained 
turelew, out*, etoeed 
hlftt.

UVdao—Wbaal, Dwmubar, 1
May, 1,1*.

iwdi prie»—Wheel, No. 
AMI *-4| No. I boftdll 

Ml No. * oartoMii, 1,6# 
nortow», 1,«#| No. 6 Marthe 
No, 6 ttorUibfO, 1.4ft t truth 
ftsukatehewbtt Mid Atoerta,

TONONTO

Toronto, bee, «# — Menu. 
No. 1, ew„ ottt g doled; N( 
itotodi et fee No. 1 teed at 
feed, hot quoted, All tb et 
William,

Northern wheel, MW efOi 
north era, No, * northern, No. 
rm end No. 4 northern, ao 
nil III More Port Wilttow, 

Amerteon darn, No, I, yet 
, track Toronto, proa

A Coro fey Progy.
ThKtor," Mitt tto, 'Ilka a mourn of 

taoomAto. 1 I rte't sleep If toera'a

«
>

I with to thank the public 
for their moot

to# Meet nul»», each oo » 
book fence, tar t»Moite» ”

'TWO powder w*U be effeuWre," 
plied the ph 
tng a proocrl 

"Wbea fa 
"Ton don't 

the cat In 
B»ptist

eaff on the'They died the noblest death a man 
may die,

lighting far God tor Right, far Liberty 
and such a death Is immortal tty."

And they wfl Ibe comforted and still 
l»e happy on Christmas morning, 
fk-me people, it Is -tree, have an 
Idea, that in order to be happy, one 
Taunt Uve in a good house, wear good 
clothes, be well waited upon and have 
a rohstatnttal bank account. Such 
people may profit by the lcvson of the 
Btefwd Retiilfdiem Christmas; the lit
tle village, the stable and the manger, 
the cattle in their stall»; the peasant 
Mother, wtth her husband the Cor 
pentor; men coming in oat of the 
fields in working clothe*. wHh Shep
herd's staves In their bands, and tbc 
December stars shining over all. Life 
Is here at Its simplest. The richest 
life ever lived, was lived by One of 
ibe poorest of the Son* of Men. The 
Christ «une on Christmas Day that 
He might set up here in Bris dsrti and 
•elfish world, a new brotherhood, a 
bond of universal fraternity. “Glory 
te God in the Highest,” sold the an- 
gets, “and on earth Peace to men of 
good will."

M least for a few weeks of every 
year we take the Christmas lesson In
to oor hearts and manifest the Christ- 
tens Spirit Men. women and tittle 
children hare been going about, think
ing whet they aright 6m for eiàers. 
Us streets and shops bars been fill
ed with people with arms fell of pur

er n,generous pat- 
wnag* and to announce that 
our new torn will begin Mon
day, Jed. 3rd,

wound from mirth to fri-
ruMtoft
ottos.
I toko 4L doctor T« 
lake tt. Tee give tt to 
tome matt."—Mertfeme 107» ReductionIn a numtanoripc ChrMtmns song one

verse Is;—

Lot not oor Christmas Joy b* fesml, 
Like that sad (tin on Hci.li)» h'-m's 

ground;
With room for everyone therein, 
Kxccpt our Infant Saviour King -

Th»* field is too tempting, hot spate 
is precious; but Is tfcoso *nr moral fp 
bo fotmil in this hunch of flowers? Is 
their scent all there is to thorn'’ 1)H 
♦hr holy men of 6UÎ who r*,nwg»i 
these carols, merely writ# tham to bfi 
sung and donr with, or were they, too, 
"rrltion for our Intti-ucllonr Pei. 
baps tbs answer lies m thr rtf mm to 
one of the carols I fwi geo HI .

' Now all good Christian men b#gln 
A holier life to lead.
For this is Christmas sva.

Give thanks to Clod, and nw-y be. 
Himriey K. Hohnden to otuwn 

Citix*,

Send for new Rate Cato,
Net toiweely ittie.

Joe ivfeittns Meade wttfe broken 
legl—Toupb 00 yoo, «14 men, to bare 
to Ile lier» doing SOME.

Jim—<>h, rm ML eseetiy dettm s» 
thine: toe doctor «eye mg le* to kirtt*

fbr th# romahüng days en g, 
Chrietma* mIm,

y
tins —H<«ton Treaertfel.

Ferguson & Page etflHtiml
Æifeàwftàfl «ft* teed, hoftrtft 

Ilia hartey, to elof# fort 
No #, tm„ «of qooledi No. 4. 
qifeledl fejeiite, not quote* ; 
feed, mit quoted.

oettu-ln wheat, No, 1,1.M i 
ti.h, ehtfifttutt 
freight*; No. i etirteg, lid ft 

OAtorto e«<e, No, A white, 
to to 68, ek-Mwdlttg lo fret 
eftto, nm, No 3, i.% to 
contort to freight, fttohwtH 

urn to i,m. Bye, No. 
detune flew, to jut* t 

ftffiwerit rtenderd, ufoftiut i 
deWtefed el Montreal, JiMOf 
MootUttM goto, track Toroi 
jodoee; first twtow*, ft,III 
jrttoats, 16.61. Mttlfeed. red 
llrored Montréal froiaht*, 
eluded. Bran, put ten, fi.do 
ehort*, ptr If*, 43.66) toed f 
to 6,66. May, toe#*, Ne. f, 
8R.66 to 87,66) toiled, trttoh 
1366 to 66.66.

L»l»p On 66» Will.
«be went# a bar ef

With ilfemesd*
•he want* e rope of pearl# sod h«m 

New fora of lei* dertpn,
Pbe want» so automobile new 

But »mn« day Mwrtfy 1 
Biped she'd name » «ring or two 

1 ran uffond to tort

tom Will •#.

Cheka Oyatan 
OSt* Oil 

Brown’d Oaow 
Brown’d Dainty DfamarDMi
&SSVm"A*&k

te a Hoe,

THE JEWELERS 41 KING ST.mm

I’m telttwg 
lag to be ea 
drat wptodhe pepewd More toot edrer- 
time eUk-Hned weed rtoekta»», fe «s* 
«Mtr* what It

» “Girrn that last»doetrUI mtfen of Ceaede. Volunteer
BRASS SIGNS

Sm our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agente, Any alee,
•tyle. Quick dttllreiy,
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

tofraver» ee* Prtow» 
Marlwt tomer*

fuel,erganizocktw Ilk» fbs Christfliâs 
Cheer Fund In Ottawa, are wwktog, 
with commwndabls fierotiofi to ffhnfiW- 
or the burden of distributing oeeestefw 
•upptiss. The involuntary snsmployed 
are however, the resorve of Canainto 
Infiorirtal army. They hove boon 
drafted into the

imT WHAT OTHERS SAY~'|

A NewWalch Brings Out 
The Boy In Every Man

Oetrt* Not Central Prie**,
TV Mm i hat "eewejwper «•!»" bee 

been largely raeporadWe for IS*
tor VtZf^SZ “mn*, ^ 

the Bettk of Montreal. "PWtowiug s 
Pertod of mceredvn piluee ead d* 
•«•d -mrrmelra. rttoraMorucio of 
wer Urn*»,- V mitt M to* beak'» rm. 
aoeJ meeting on Dnoembsr etb, -is* 
eonefry ie no* In tb* mMr* ef « pro 
ce* of rnedjeel moet.

*14 tto* town dtffftvrlt le mette pro

n. ■* m»»y 
here bran ea fermer ometoae, owing 
io (be uArtiel ttrralidnWn of an eenne- 
■Ie »y»tom. The people of Cane** fn 
««■on are rollnetlvely reeponsIM* 
ter (be ayrtem. Cenrtttoted eetberl 
tfee Ao ootbintc to readjM the eye- 
leer, berana# (Arty Ineerpret the win 

M'of tbe people 4» *Mn» mtfenett wffk 
fbftrt* ee they wra. Tfee raeerre ef no- 
employed Ie part ef (be todnrtrfel eye- 
torn. MunlotpaJ end prorfncteJ anibor 
Idea ee wed ee f*4er*L ran tt* n* fee» 
than organize mean* for eatoteWng 
tb* mrrni. wntll If (*U be (ieu^ed

St, Job*

Ml/ * me* Sseww Wtort detfefeefie* «Mm M m 4M 
*f « fssnr NefloM* Wtttod, «a* IbrM M 

tow he *«MdM * torttt ee mimas

6HICA40

Oh fee ito, Bee. 66-Whe*( 
ffherp ettvbfrre to prft* lode

__ by pfiffpeeee ef enwgeeoy fa
m alurottfuu end to f*ff*lr#1 
~ ffiertraf Mfeftdth, «* weft as 

«sport eutoe. The 6*4*, 
«fieetfled, fee* 4 f-4 to 6 !•* 
df. Corn dittoed 1 64 4ft 4 ; 
Ott« (eitoeff 1-3 4# i d*dt ee 
kme, 314ft » eeflM,

Is swry The Mss 
the community test the HEMLOCK

PLANK
BOAiDS

and
FEED dssnidd, Tb* a*ft am t*right lb tap to do to to mnrcbanl» sett other» eerry- 

h«* beery etordm, who bur# gn.ew «mm *s amt ta an tow-* w *■ «pm* b*t x rnn 
toe asp weiw raeflptbs dois of the year asd look nmu 

îsto s sow tisw, fC rosily 
If tee old

m ->

mm* munrta? brws, *ni to rmthto 
•* eeonomJs ronffttione, wbtob ee 
artMcfut mmtaa can after, Mop* rww 

ef m*e ttortJne. Canada 
elen* mraene emitntt the nwlttrats*
«.nttttto»». and tt le Ml* lo utra W

ief tiring were be
ing pet «ray. and an * tb* news of <8rrfr* A Nsw Watcfc TMs CUsImmAND

A CHRISTMAS COT 
OF FEED

fife DEALS ’
A»wd wdoftoâ

lock Abo spruce fca

oi tee 
tstehm tels Mots 

Wo seed every 
ttef- ROM's

auk tut* te# lsimfifWlwt ww
rifts

Cflosefl ef Cased»
nl

' si My te es
tate SrifML

A4 Praeewt prtow, wdb (he Lwwry Tu *f tt ft, 
taut oa, tar fed md fWrer Wetetos we Trafy Aê ta. 

.in* U* w* Mm A WM* Sew AM 
M b fwfe ton» W* *m M*fp rmlft flteew 

bs Bf^d ka Lééém'marn al «m out*.

tt«y «• be e ft Wtn be • weUftoWmd praeem i-* lower print Inert Ire Tt -tt Wt aar (tod, Map» ear Ifttfe
warnftaro ft tUWmwia ft» rown dean bp tb* 

; by (be
Tb* mut ef (tt* T« 

ftwmferatfee tore 
ef Atone to’«a

ef ofS bento, T» nraw*rfeSfeetw

ft HR» Mrantortea mm te «edento ead at-sgyagyrsa
tors ef TT"rT!ff

r. I
(bran ef (be !»

by toe Trr meet tor pnef ft*» atatk, tt* * 
pee bmiSt nny «M tied » 

topem

«WtoeM,ftm Thom Main itto m wtto • mini toto bn

SSE,
*d MMAeby ettr torn»ft be by (be

ef toe Vf '
-to wheat np- #

*gjSBifjggfz tie -

ch. rerats’sonsoaa, i i
— ~tm tt

atm
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‘1LU,
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»
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- -» Cases Petit With 
In Police Court

Empress of France 
61 From Liverpool

Mlney 5r : à**Sk f K* + *3 »

Ü Ware Charged Wt* Mg C, P. O, S, Litter Brought
Vepaaay WKuplüVrf Ah
tewed taCoi

1,464 Peaeeajew, 1,610
Tea» Cargo end Mall.

CNWfSAR, w iHBdf Aheo* „ 
t*fvr HfR «14 Aom 

; AND SOMEBODY H<t

TVKJT \jJ/

Anew» AmAwA WltUd^h jAefcMWJmwm wwww.it Blew » A*

grenu» MÎMIMhit .Me w gtv-t » 
eiUMeetw» eemel el Aeutti*»**, 
Farther cUt|H to*; wile*. l»tt 
gave Mi mtt«eee ». Si Joe* .tot 
Jerk*. Stalk* he to.» e .Mile el 
Nhfti.tol k<* let he»» living I* 6k Jeh* 
lee two mn 8otJ6 toe* were teen** 
et »»»r A* k«U*ay-

Th» C, t\ O. S. tleer Itoma et
Ikeewe ***** yweeHay teertiiNt at 
tie alter * tuverakle ee* wstswot- 
N) Wp Bern Llvertwoi impenmittg 
*W ten. the like» rai-rle* MW 
pawtogen*. Ml* he*, el Welle ee* 
lySIt» ItiBs dt |6Mmt cAitO..

knit tHp Thte ie.ee*. 
the *1 We «h* tri* or the Besprtsea 

I» let. toi» A» him. the Al» u 
Mkteie* M leUotoe: 8. ttook. B. K.

M enl.r te eeeeih thelr le*' rtvs» the», pureen hr C. \v*r*. eurgwo; 
Wleeeer. eew WWetoled te MU tour V e. lUstor, chief Mower*.
Ae hoU*a>,

Aine etâbh, ehwte* *»h Meeltee» 
hettle et entât elk talue* et lUteee 
oetttü treto » More 1» Klee Muet 
»le.*e* goilty W the police ceeti t» 
des- e»4 «•* rWA**e». Inoutnee ere 
helh» taule el W her obereeter. «te 
»ei given le attente by Meute ttel*
.h* lllastyk Dwwllhg of It.IttW, «ho 
.re employe* u âeor welket. by et 
John toereh.aU U àlec. ttuehie .et- 
.* for Ae telMMM.

the tootout «h* allowed te te Mter 
by Ae Magtetrate, u the WtwteeMh 
people *1* bet Mew Ae chanta.

Aie. Urea. eaatUted nhl»g p**ir§ 
oortoh» *à eevcnti oedMteai 
beeewher tl ta* M. Met to.

Merter%t Weywea, a yoea* »irU 
charte* wlA «angering treat* etoae 
ye*terd«y moHàlag ta* tôt il Ma* . 
aatl.featery aooeeat at herself totl re-

I¥

I
h

AI i BW&M re-'-r Officer Joe-, reporte* . plane- 
nettling hûpea- 

The weather, 
e year, tee ell 

Aet coat* he desired, Ae paamagert 
«offering eew et We 111 erect* that 
* now aie. i kocoiuptay k* eceka
”V**ifeo»M 1,4*4 ffakuagert.

Thrte were til Aral clew, sot we- 
a* c.M» ta* 1.M» Air* clue pe*. 

MftPtr. ssvnsrd Alter the liner geek- 
e* toe leunlgrtlkot attcer got huey, 
taepeeling .hoar* Mtlp the lit ta* la* 
clean eba peeeeager*. Later Ae 
Meeregt paanogem were token ta 
Ae Imarlgretto* toed where they were 
pat threat, a rigid etimhwUe*.

Urf*kUy tpht ant

3
pnnnago «serves, I 
A war the trip, 

lor thn eetowa at A
lagv

w
*ei, Hit Bmhe*, as*: X

S kl
SkMirrors, Salit

v
trout a * 
hetweea’lllet Powder Boxes,

‘ U/wloA Ht* SKtfluV 
•trMfttLt wnewSwd m*f 

*4*vUm ** IhAs A4 ^ChmaA, 

iU*4t Mhit ■Cw* *0 U. el xijx A»VmZ*.

e«uw,i •/n hpttiel Traîne.bers. $ the C, t* It. deapMHhe* tour me
tal train, with heat paeneager» The 
two 8ret gettlag away at 11.60 end 
I kb p. au can-M cob 1rs and totooa 
patoeat-ctr. the flrwt for Toronto ah* 
A» kecoad foi Montreal and Wester# 
Cnhoda al tarage peeeeagete 
despatched a# special» Is*»la* 
tod 0.#i> p.hi. A «pedal 
mall» »a» bien «eat eat.

Frames, Mankure ssiaadod tor lartttigetinn oa leering 
tho eeart-reew aha eelupeed tad he* 
to he came* *e«hatairts.

Mrs, bare llerrwwiu wa* charge* 
ha»lag Utoier oa her premliecaa 

ho»» Whirl, ulWhHy, oa beceaAer 
2». laspettor Crawlorsi is#* of gala* 
to her hmiae with toapectore Header 
asm an* Teaser Ml* ee entertog taw 
the *blee*aet ge into a hack roetu, 
They tallotok* il* Mw her drop k bot
tle Into * •**««»**. The bottle eon- 
t»*he* * lUNt* iWWAIlag gin. Aecet- 
e* eel* It was MM to rub ea her 
hande, He tow ewtoborete* h» ta. 
Bpeetora Totoer an* Hendereoa. u. A. 
Ilendereoa, potto* clerk, raid Aat *e- 
readeat had Dee» to court recently eh 
a emitter char»*, thopnetor Journey 
told of ibdpeeUee the PreiaUet when 
Use other dhorge »u laid. Adjettwed 
till Tuesday atorelag .1 A. Harry up. 
pest^d for Hie âltëüre and W M 
Hyah for the pweeut un.

The two men who am charged *llh 
Mealing candy at* tobacco front tho 
deal hool Ilonas Were remanded. 8. 

W . Palmer appeared for the defence.
Alfred J. daftly, Mi urged with cruel* 

ty to hii daughter, aiadya, pleaded 
gtilliy end told ttor blame t* drink. 
The magistrale said that ea account 
of the excellent ettoractcr of hie 
daughters he tots diffused to he leni
ent. Accused promised to stop drink- 
lag tad W«S allowed to go. B. 8. Hub- 
tla for Ae defeaee

*
with were 

at B in 
train with

l+

ii+ TiwuAiAtft tl*£ HOsfJfi tft IUa 7a

dëœmberwheat 
HITS NEW HIGH 

WITH MAY GOOD
Dwember Rate Wes $201 kt 

sad Msy Touched $1.61 
But Offering» Sesree.

it»> 11.17 few» Notable,.

Among toe no table, oa boar* were: 
The ttt Hoa. The Ooanteee of Mlhlo, 
who name to Canada to attend toe wed- 
dmg e# her wu, the Bari of Mteto. 
which Will fake place la Montreal la 
the near future: Major Dénotai J. 
t.yeee Bigger, V. O., C. M. 0., who 
ie ea leuie to Ottawa: Dr. «. tmeto. 
a poet, who Ie here oa a visit from 
tioadon: Hssa. B. ttyder. of 1-oadoo: B 
T, Blerae. B. 8 C.. F. C. 8 ., of Bittot 
tord. oat. i tod Lady M. Beott. of 
London, who la eu toute to Ottawa, 
and Alexander Dtahatn Bell, to tea tor 
of the telephone.

King It Christmas Music 
In The Churches

OfgtoMl Ne * ittuuii,
March Triomphale ., .......

fire, AfciultoM.
Bely Night , .......... Dudley Bach

Mr. Barry C. Dualop.

Ren Ohurah.
Monday Service,

CaoM, "thumanuel" . ........ dadeby
He- "Ye tiwtoa Lift tip Your Hondo
“Te0*19totub"' ‘chwtoe, ' booke, ‘ Mirier,

Bum , i..,..,, i. i, i..... * i....
H»., “Harki the Herald Angela Btot." 
Anthem, "Cbrtotmae, AwaJte! 8*1 toe

Ae Happy Mora." .......... Maunder
Hy, "0 dome AH Ye tVHAtUd."

Special programmée ef Christmas 
musle haw been arranged far Ae 
dUfwwt ohurchee. Jke tot low tag 
haw been raeetwgt

Canter»ry M(A«*iM Ohurah.

t Ware
ibtiilihed widi a use.

Morale» Berrtoe.
"While All Thdag* Were ie Uoiet 

litem," , Maefemm
"The BUUiday of A King"..........

.................... .. Ns-id lager
(Barhobe end* tad ohm*,) 

“BMW, O tteewiu".i Tears"Be 8hautoVljîàC!',..ti*adM 

“Come Vedo Him"
(Boeraao BMP.) 

me» an* TruA Are^‘y.; M,'Bw,i.>:::.B

(Tenor eoio.)
Wild

Wiaatpeg, Dee, Ik- OeoaHlsraklc ad- 
taauoa ware made *a Ae total want 
market today. After opening at rang 
Ae undertone osmuauM wry through- 
out Aa aesdtoo and ttw reamiou* werg 
made,

JAUTY
irvleeable, me* Ik* 
i to Mend hard urn 
i you will And here,

ta Ragland tod Wales there are 
110.000 private aodmaodtllea, id,two 
haetmey a at sanctities, end 100,»o« 
tsmata«Kial motor vehicles,

Bten tog Service. , 
Carol, *A Child la Bora la Betlile- 

hem" . , Chsdwtok
"Beaedlotue".............. Langston
Cerdt, "Jeeel Tliou Dear Dale■ Uedemher wheat wend eg to 10,01- 

jdl. (he high tor Ae toy, while May 
■id ore touchesl 11,00, ladhtohig Aol 
■here le «till t big short duderOM la 

the present month. Ht oüeritig» art 
very uoartse, kutnrea eluacd 0 t- 
0 C4 higher. There wee o Wroeg 
demand tor cash wheat by stopper» 
nnd runners M Uhcbaogee premiums. 
1'iautie grains remained dpll and fed- 
tisreleas. Otoe, closed 1-4 to 1 wad
kl&*e-4Vtieat, December, 1M 8-40.1

May, 1.88,
ihW urtew—Wheat, No. 1 berth 

era, 1.00 2-41 No. I noikhero, ldr- 
Ml No. 0 north Mil, 1,08 M| No, 4 
noridtero, 1,081 No. 6 bertherb, l,<t8| 
No, 8 bonheru, i.dSi trsch Tormrto, 
Bcahntdhewbh and Atoefla, i.M.

TORONTO

DHtAe" i, ....................  Traditional
My., “The Mred Marvel,"................
Anthem, "There Were Bhepherde*.

I *ll4llllllllll4dll44l4l VlDflWt
Ny„ "0 Little Town of Bethlehem. 
A men and prayer from 'The Watch- 

lhR OhiHt*6 , ........... Pearce

8T, JOHN'* (ITONi) 0NUN0H, 
0MRI8TMAI DAY

it u#.—Prelude, Pastoral Sym
phony, "MeaMah." Proper psalms to 
obaple by Blvey Hoaeby and Trent, 
Te Deum, Hadley to A., Introït, "O 
Come All Ye PaHMial." Otorla Tito. 
Byre in B flat (Pbtdueri. ORertory, 
"Noeareth" lUounod), Soto, be Wait 
Cairn*

Lad*.

MM TO"M 

"OomrortPage fmiKtogSt
CHRISTMAS,

WEDDINGS.Belle" ........Moteber
se, antis.

"Ring OutS&ffl.totoTw.Mro.

dee, booUtoft, Mr, A. 0. 8nln, Mr. 
W, law

-t-M».

OeakleyTeole
The Carleton Melhodlei church 

panohage, Als city, wog Ae scene of 
sfl Interesting event en Ae evening of 
bee, 2Srd., when Misa Nellie Toole, of 
St. John, was united 111 Marriage will, 
Mr. Harold Csmnley kite ef ton city. 
The ceremony w«s performed by H#t. 
J. Heaney, 8. A., in An presence of » 
lew friends of the sttntfflating parties 
After a short honeymetot trip (be 
young couple win make their home in 
Bit, Jehu,

yen.
0. Hoa, organ tot «eg titeetor.Alto*

Susan Ignoré MMhsdiM Ohurah.
Mentog,

Dtgen, Prelude to O Major,. Been 
enrol, King Odd toe Bella tordhrut.

i 4 I 4 4 < « HfldM
,,. Ydhderwhtefuction Sunday After OHrietmii

11 am .^Prelude to ortoorta, "Noel," 
Batoit SeebH. Proper paatou and 
chanta for Xniae Day. Te Deum, 
“Hadley In A," Anthem. "Before the 
Heavws Were SWead Abroad tparit- 
er/, Offertory, "Naearetb," (tioonodl.

1 p.m—Proper peatioe end chants-. 
Magutihsal None Dlmttha. Parry in 
D, Anthem, "O Body Night," (Adolphe 
Adodnl. Offertory, "sfng O Heavens 
iTourei. b Arnold Hi», organist and 
tflmdf dtfeator.

rswoi NtobA

cart-/, There1* * song.if Wondrous
fsrto

Toronto, bid, 18 — Manitoba eats, 
No. 8, ew„ mrt odoted | No. 8, not 
si sited i entra No. 1 feed and No, 8 
feed, not piloted, *11 to store Bert 
William.

Nwtitem «beat, eew Ofdp, Ne, 1 
n-rthera, No, 8 northern, No, I north 
om and No, 4 aorttiew, not goolod, 
all in More Port WiMtom,

Torn* D'ANNUNZlÔTRSCEa 
ARE UNDER FIRE

14 I < 2 <4 d I 1 4 1.4 d
Mrenlii*.

deys on ^ Organ Prwlmle, Olllue Anlewm..
, .,.m,, ItoMlnl 

Carol, O Little Town ef HeAlehetn 
, i,.,BaMby

Solo, New Horn King LTdvpolr
Carol, H Cam* tfpon n MtonWit 

Owr , Wtitle
Ongen PooUndo, dhrtotoia* Mart#,..

, iijiili,,tsi,4,j,,,i.i,s< Merisel 
Botototii! Norman Magnnneon, Lew 

He Bewtok.
Mrs, 1, 0, 

ggestor.

M.
Home, Dec. 23 -The ftoltan tor

pedo beat destroyer Kafftre hue shell
ed the fortes of Gabriele ti'Aitltunam 
neenpytog Veglta, sa.fi Ae Btefanl 
Agency. The l-glontirMl who landed 
at Cwtel Venir, rmirdhed to Bare, but 
oa Ae way left Ae-ir commanding of- 
ticor and ei* men nnd two machin- 
gene In Ae hands ef Ae regular 
troupe. The legiunarteo already id 
Radia made Aetr escape A a collier, 
other redde on military fwtodtw hare 
been earned nut tn nahtmtia.

Ameriemi nors, No, f, yellow, 1,11, 
, track Toronto, prompt tofffc Rage pongnwl

,givssm*ten own feed, homUetl Math 
W oa barley, In «tore Port William, 
No 8, etr., not onuledi No, 4, ew,, oof 
quoted) rejects, not quoted I No, 1 
feed, not quoted.

Ontario wheat, Ne. 1, 1,06 to 1.00. f. 
o h. «hipping pointe, a word tor Id 
freight*) No. i enrieg, i.«« to lie.

OMarts, onto, No, A white, nominal. 
80 to 68, asCMsrd-htg to freight* out- 
side. Pests. No 3, 1.76 to 1,16, est 

freight »,toll Wheat, item- 
1.00 to l.lft. Bye, No. JlAO to 
ttigwte Soar, to Jua bags, 

fsmmend ntandafd, prompt ehlpwenf, 
detirered ai Montreal, nominal, 7.7A, 
Manitoba goto, tranb Toronto, c**h 
price*) first paletHs, 11.10) eeoend 
pa toots, 16.68, WMIfeed. cicrtewds, de- 
llrorod Montreal freights, bag* In- 
cludad, Brim, per ten, 88.00 to 46 
iboiU, per tin, 43,66) feed flour, 
tn 8,00. May, toffee, No. 1, 
m.ee to 87.60) baled, truck 
23.66 to 86.66,

OBITUARY.
Mmi Osverty ieiyea.

A wide Hfolo df frlenda will heat 
wttb regret ef Ae death of Mrs. 
Beverly Belyea, which owurred at her 
reeldenee, 80 Prince street, West Bud, 
early yesterday morning. She wa* a 
member of Carleton Methodist church 
nnd also a member of An Women's 
Missionary Society.

Mrs. fleiyoa Is stunted hy Arse 
daeghters. Mrs. Samuel (ten* and 
Mrs. William HeatCeay, of West St. 
John, and Mrs. Sanford Byans of Long 
Reach, Hinge Co., N. fl. Alan one 
brother, Daniel Carpenter, of Cart,en
ter. queens tv.

41 KING ST. Hayworth, nantis and

Mam otreal RdgiM Chares.

ChrMuea Stentor, 1*86.
Mm, I, Pnuiklln Aettiftaid. organ- 

I si nod obMr Issdjo ^

A*them, Beheld, 1 Bring You flood 
TMtfiffl i , iBfr John done

goto, No Boom A the lee

I0NC8 Off THÉ HAILS
AT CHRISTMASLAST” I'nfdw to

Inal,
When I'M go Use home at Christmus 
There's a folly sort nf nmaic 
lb Ae einglng nnd the ringing 

Of Ae rails beneath the train,
As Ae wnissmg «-heels go grinding 
Df Ae long track, strutdhlng, wind

ing
Ont the shortening miles of distance 

Tn a wild refrain!

l.r-6, got-

fleece tfpderaff

isT
Joy to the Worif^.T, ft, Wfifoone 

Beheld I Bring fee flood TM- 
InftlMm Oom 

See Aaiid toe Wfnteri# Snow,,,,..
Jm M Wm

ngs Out
:

Man ill
376 Christmas GiftsMrs, Mary V. MoAfes.per ton, 

Toronto, The deaA of Mrs. Mary Jane Mo- nLlo^bîîîe Lwiîn înr"("hrieiw. «f

*7 ** JSîUtlî*1 ** And the folks s wulling there!
AmŒr, “iretod, (ThsÆd àtlÇÏ'^Te "^'s^a.den
fled Meed mom of her «to. she iMtetl with the darheai err* deswodimf 
foor eons. Jsmet at home and William dX ho wîdc ha i sour M 
tieorge and John Hvbid et fled tlesd. 188
end four ffanghterv, Mstilds. ef^loy- ' cmeharocha! Olackamcka!

Beetflce at hsvme The Inneral frill Brota Ae Bast and Nor A and ftoothl 
tie held #n Sunday aflesnew from her Home again to Christmas dinner,

To Ae great howl, white and loamy, 
And Ae snehtlng pig. weU-rnaafed, 

WlA an npfle In his mou AI

stoic*)

**"* *Mr*ftorey CMfiuffien*.

miiitiintt
fltotatiwiMti tho** an n «8* 

* Wateh, ea* am 8*
M rifaroa
■op'd Cm

» M «WNti tot h Mm 
•460 08, >

CHICACC What more pleasing or nsefpl 
gilt cap yon Imagine than a pair 
el Ae following)
Women's Koay Belt Slippers,

11.66 to *340 
Dainty Houdojr^BItp-

lnfabla' Kid Moccasins in 
while and brown ,, .die- 

Men's

dwWhVMN
—. fry progress o# smwgenoy farm rsllef 
M meweifsaa and tiy renewal of etoe.h 
” markel etrenglti. ae wefl ae tit laegs 

enpnrt into#. The «Otiti, aMfMOgh 
nneetfled, wwa 4 M to 6 14 net high
er. (tow gained I 8 8 to l 64 eende, 
Otto «hided 14 4# 1 teas, aed piwrto 
tone, 27 to 86 eente.

tit
Ctiriftmaf»1to

Barntiy

4r. Croflutinnk, Mr. fMlMwed. 
Organ Mnele.

•tone m atiri totiii
Portal More» a,/

The
Holy

Women s
pens

Bye*.
Me reeldenee

tioml'y House Slippers 
. *2-60 le *6.00

Polishing outfits ,, ../*». and We. 
Party Slippers for Children 

and flirts ,, ,, .^,6* te *440

Hockey Hoots 
Ankle Supports,ft ia*,4lgj 4*^^ MniittDer aucun,

Overshoes.
We are showing these sod many 

other nsefnl gifla that will please 
and he nf real henedt to Ae 
fortunate recipient.

Checksrocka! ChuekaraOhal 
Weg toe raite! At kome fori*« «Aflwrr 18s •# wew 

Watotiw two Trefy Ae ftp 
Hot e A Wtito Range Aed 
wo Deif toe ta Mem 

Mmw ft 18» Mrftf,

Christ.-, fori£‘-r>
to*»! mas!■a There Ie mistletoe and holly,

There la langtiler everywhere. 
Ctmeharoeka! 1 am dreamleg 
Of 0 derk-eyed maid dreceedU 
Wi

ins.»
HA a merry sort of shyness,

Down Ae wide hail atolrf 
—qnamer ««here, Ml New for» fusee,

**?*"* 111
» A eompieie aOtomoMie can Ae a* 

eemMed In fx,s Angeles, Cat, from 
grta manntteriired m faotoriw til& SON * '** McROBUE Z,r

*f, JOHN.
«tore Open Evening» rntu Alter 

Christmas

I fl«era
'i More Aan a half bfln«e dtrlarawm 

fee ewtigMe for reed tiafldtoi aed tin- 
in the üntteg States MrSTÏST4-'h' 4

z

Wishing

You

a Very 

Merry 

Christmas

Cor. Mill and Union Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. 8.

A

Macaulay Bros- 4(k Ud. ■
Open trtsy twain* tint* Christmas.

XMAS 
Suggestions !

from our
Drws Goods Department

There i* economy in giving 
ouch gift* as aye mentioned 
below to members of the fam
ily, and besides being econom
ical, they ate most acceptable. 
Suit Length of Trtcotlne, 

Gabardine or Serge.

Die*» Length of Botany Serge. 
Shirt Length of Novelty Stripe 

or Plaid.

Drew Length of Chiffon
Velvet.

Cot’ Length of velvet Cordu
roy for kiddies.

Kimono Length of Velvet 
Corduroy.

Dtesy Length of newest Vel
veteen».

»

SPECIAL BARGAINS
telectrie drillB .................. IllJR

m ÉBectric Iron* ................ *
™ Majestic Heatero ........ .. «
t Portable Lamps, complete,

$4.00 abd up 
. 85c. and <7p

: 6.UO
M0*a»r

HftShi [gilts

See Our Window Display

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. 91 GERMAIN STREET 
a. C. WEBB, Manager. 

•Phone* M. 5192 Store; M. 2247-21 Res.Eleotrlcal Contrac rs

NEP0NSET BUCK BUILDING PAPER
Air I’roof 

V ettnin Proof
Odorless. 

Waterproof. 
Can be used also for temporary roofs.

H

HAIEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. S.

CUT OR 
IN SIDESLACE LEATHER

RAW HIDE or TANNED 
Also Genuine English Oak Tinned

LEATHER BLUING
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLA nEN, LTD.
90 GERMAiN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. 8.MAIN 1121 3OX 702

HEATING REPAIRS
Sections, Grates, Bases, Doors, etc. 
for “Daisy/' “Gurney," "Oxford/' 

CO' “Safford," ' Poveteigp,” Hot Water 
and Steam Boilers.
Asbestos coverings for furnaces 
and pipes si e fuel.
All orders promptly attended to,

P. CAMPBELL 8k CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St

ij.-j

v.
X

FIRE ESCAPES 
Stractural Steal, Bolti and Rod».

WM. LEWIS â ION. ST. JOHN, N. R

:
l

The Uniats Foundry sad Machine Woriu, Ud.
Engineers and Machinists

lfof, and Braes Carting*. 
West St. lobe,

‘Phone West 13,
G, H. WARING. Manager.

«

r<v.

/

a
VX(: '))' »

• -
O

- •

- 
-,

ÇZ
D
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UST OF MT. A. ssk«^f - ~-

tete, m^sst «Î2 «““-“«r
Dodnu, Upton, iKcHtnut, Pierce), „?l*ltey .'.
Hicài, MM W. Mocker, (MM Donne, C*" I—lOraet, Mis. Timer). 
Mu. Style*), l MM Meek MM Pet- Men*, McNamara, Hu eon, Nlchol- 
k!»e), MecDougiU, Bent, tOonse, son, toons, Brooke, R. T. Stick. Pul- 
Milne), (K. Mosher, M. Stick). (B. ton. Hicks. Keith, Milne 
A Ferguwon, Mottle, Mldgley. Oku. CM. II—Suiter, Buchauua, Persu- 
t, (M.cPherson, Yoins), 0. Blllott, ion, B. A. Reynolds Blard, MM Bntol 
(Linton, MM VlnceW), Drake, Bow- swing, MM K. Mosher, Burry Aeh-

lord, H. K. D, Mise Wlldror, W. R. 
Ashford, A. Bf. Pencock, IX Hut.

01.M HI—Miioh.il Dlnunore. 
Biology 2

CM» I—(Tlemlugton, Grant),
**■«. R- N. Brown, R. L. Clarke,

: teem
L MM Onion, MocOougeU, 
Chnnmnn, Tonnnut, MW
t MlUe, Reirotead. Mine Me- 
MIh Clarke. CM* t, MM H 

Town*. Mins Brain*, MM Cur- 
M B But, Burge*. Hackett.
S, M&cPhereon, L C. Campbell,

he. told n

"come, dc 
beHntin £

mo«ly wed throw, the tnud pr.ctï 
tally oh the too., woman <*„ only 
cept this expert's oboerentlon *« h 
nently yoM compliment.

Victim» Are -F"oroign- 

M — Police Completely 
BâlBed by Clever Crooks.

mi:

,-r •a." =.v. -■Of

h«nhy w. frencis.
(0«pyH|htg 1920, by Cfoa*Atiantlo.)

Pari* Dee. lk.- Tha Put. police 
îeZ*^le‘ ïa,flwl bP * eerlee of hotel

*» «OMk toro,»h‘ The MuoMhoientta Minimum Wade 
,orJi?e, B<wd 8»>* ‘>•'«*1 «own n declmon 

tPrt’ “*** 8*“b Ot* victime. The «renting scrubwomen n minimum 
ponce hure refused to turoleh detnlln ,va«e at 115.40 per week Thle i> it 
coucerutagthe robber lee, but Jewel» the rate of ST Mato a. hour, axed oui 
to n rntue ut not lo* than »100,ui)tiii busts of 41 hour»'kuatoyineï ; 
bum beau stolen from sueete In hull weekly. I
n doeea of Ute smartest hotels. 1

An American __________„ ___
tor the Hatted BUtee early turn 
month ndwd n diamond pin-brooch ~ ®MW Just before eha 
euRed. Her tranks .peeked nod randy 
tobe transported to the iteemw, had 
Î2* tuokonopon by «Hot* who en- 
tend her hotel room while she wee 
breakfasting prior to her departure.
An Bug! tab woman, staying at one of 
the Rue de Rlroll hotels, left a |6,0(>B 
Modem on her dnwetne table irpoi 
retiring, in the momhw the pendant 
had disappeared, although the doors 
and windows were securely locked. A 
Cuban visitor who bought hk wife a 
pearl necklace hi a Parts jewelry 
shop had the necklace stolen from 
hie pocket while he wue walking from 
the jewelry shop to hts hotel. Other 
similar cases have been recorded to 
the Purls police, who have doubled, 
their watch on the hotel district and 1
hotets**80 pleced deteotive» to the

Ethics.
Claes 1. Mise Murtw» Mise H.

Brownell Bacon, Mise 
-, Kelretead, (C. N. Brown, 
McMUlaU). Class A Miss D.vgie, 
Kempton. (Mias Taylor. Wind

sor), (Mise H. Hart Miss Italy)» 
(Bent. M. W. Campbell. Mis» Withe- 
ion), A S. b'erguseon. Miee J. Moore. 
Class 3. Mias K. Mosher, Roach.

Sociology.
Claes t. Kelretead. ML* Taylor. Mise 

Çlarke, Mise dates, tBacon. Miss M> 
(Queen), Ftemington, (Mise Brains, 
Mise Brownell. A. S. Fergusaon. Misa

Residence CM 
Christma

E
Ml*

Mies
et». (Mbs Hvwso, Mbs West haver), 
(Richeidsou. Miss Treuholm), (Fytche, 
Mias «'ho wen). Cools, tftrooka. Miss
Page. Miss Wlnaor.)

English 3.
Class t, (Mies Simms, Miss Turner),

Miss H. Smith, (Mies Cram. Mise Pea
cock). Mies Murray. Cla*. a Misa B. r,laee * ...
Smith, iMis. Kempton, Mia- ï smRh), , .“** »—*jl* f. ctutth, Flemington, 
Mill* Miss Out*. (Ml* Freemsu- J Brw*“- Uo*“- iMi* Brains, Mis. 
Lake, Mia. Tuylor), Ml* S. Moure. Turner), Mist Mi these* R, T. Buck. 

, CM Is., McQueen, Windsor), iMta. Class U—Ml* Peacock, Burge.., 
). chas S. Ml., Murray, ciurhe, Flemlngtoe), Ml* H. Hart, Mlu Kempton, It, L Clarke, McNam- 

jMiee Chapman. Niche*»»), (Miss Miss J. Moore, Reynolds. Cl.se 3, >ra, Mle. McMillan, Mia. i. Moore, 
Miles, Mies Peacock), lBaxter. Wind- (Miss Matiteson, Ml* Scaly), (Ml* U'a SeUy, A. B Peasxa, DlWolre 
■or), (Uraat. Pend), Clarke. Ola* Daigle, Miss Ml)*), Hackett, iMt* : Buchanan.
•> Ml* M. S. Moore. Hackett, (L. C. Curtis, A. Perguaeoh), (Mi* Pur Class HI—Mlaa 8 Hart. Misa TPlaU- 
Onmpbell. Ml* CurUsi, Roach, Do- kina, White), Ml* Roberte. sor. H. B D A.hford
Wolfe, Deale, English A Bloloov 4

History of Philosophy. Class t, Ml* Murray, Ml* Pel- . « v
cteee 1. Ml*Simms, Kelrstead. Mise cock, Miee R Smith. Mis. Cram, Mill.. cll„ r,_„ ,

darks. Class 2, C. N Brown. Class 2, Ml» Mlles. R .
History of Philosophy 2. French 1. | „ Biology I

Cl*» 1, Miss Simms Ctoee X Kelr class 1, (Ml* Frye, K. Palmer, Ml* I <Becon' M1" Timer).
Wall), (R, H. Chapman. Mias 8. <-lt * U—Misa Bats.-. H. B. D. Ash- 
Moore. ShanWIn), Goeee. Claee S. Misa ;Ur”- 
Jcnea. (Mias Fotbee, Goodwin, R. Phyilce 1
Btlck). Mise DesBarres, Mies Chowen, c,*ae 1—Mise Wall (Meek. Palmer) 
Mias IxangHle, (Fulton. Jonee. Mias D. -loodwln. R. Stick. MJas Frye. 
uMt Arthur, Short). (J. Angerlne, A. Class II—Keith (Miss Ptggott, Inch) 
Taylor), (M. Angevine. Bonne 11, dMiss Fisher, Mies E. Moore), HTss 
Meek). (Inch. PhiBlp»). Class 3, Mias Dargle. Mias Shields. Misa DeaBarree, 
Shields, Miner. Miee Dlton, (Brooks. J. B Aitgewlne. (Bmbree. Mtea Miles) 
M»s Loweriaon.) Clasa 111—(Bonnell, J. Humphrey,

Mitchell, Mle. Seely), (D. M. Ange- 
vine, Misa Ashkine). Dina more, Dia
mond. Ashford, Howee.

Geology 1 
Claaa I—WHeon.
Class II—Young. Myers, Grant, Mid- 

flay. Tennant, (Hlcka. M. Campbell), 
Duff, Brooks.

Members of the Y. \ 
Spent Delightful 
King Street "Y."

;;

> 4 A mm errenfag wu npt
T. W. a A. ReaMuno. O 
King «reel "T." lust evei 
aocMtoa wu the hue mee 
olnh before Chrltoex. Tc 
delight of thl membero, 
ooumigd that a friend, w 
to rfaiktl anonymoue, hud 
donate towards the Vlctr

JOHN E. TURTON
John R„ Tirton, the newly elected 

pretideut of the Wholwale Merchen- 
dlee Broker*' Aatoclatiou which 1» ef- 
dliued with the Montrwl Board of 
Trade, eueoeede Robert Anderson. Mr. 
Turton BpeoiaUu. in food products 
covering a wide range of high elees 
«genelee. He 4a e Klwunlaa end prom 
meat la Montreal bueinew affair, and 
well known In musical circle*. H4 will 
represent the Montreal Thistle Curl- 
ng Club, on the team of CaanadRtn 
ourlera touring Scotland this winter.

I

the ght. axe planning to t 
A CtuMxnaA tide, trio

dims fteu, gare touch pit 
amunmhnt, e* original ran 
punted each rift 
the ph-le mafle i 
■tookinga, which will be gl 
Salvation Army for dietrtbi 
end vied tors were promut t 
Joyed the eranftig.

Introduction to Phlloeephy. 
Cia* L Mise Sinama, Ml* Clarke. 

Advanced Logie.
Claes 1, Ml* Simms, Bacon, Ml*

fount.

During tl 
and OiledFletcher*» CaxtorU k gtrietty « mnedy for Infant, tad Chfldien. 

Food» ut specially prepared for bgblw. A baby’s medicine 
h even more eawntial for Baby. Remedl* sdmarily prepared 
for grown-up. are not iaterdutaguble. It wag the need of 
• remedy for the common ailment» of Infante and Children 
that brought Caitorla before the public after years ef rematch, 
and no claim ha. bean made for it that Its u* for orer W 
yean has not proven.

International Law.
Cteto L R- H. Chapman. Class 2. 

Bdgett.
Humphrey, Watson). Hewson.

Class IM—Dawson, (Cave, McDon
ald), (Ferguson, Wyse), GorbcJl, 
Zinck. Bubar, Campbell).

LITTLE HOUSE OF CHIModem History.
Claee 1, Mise H. Smith. Miss Turner, 

Mies Murray. Gran*. (Burgeea, Miss S. 
Moore). CM ass 2, Mise H. Hart, Md?e K. 
Mosher. Miss Ga^ee. (M. W. Camp
bell, Young). Mias Howse. L. 
Campbetl. Miss J. Moore. Mies 
MIlian. Claee 3. Mire Brownell, Mies 
Bralne, (DeWoHe, Miss E. Hart), 
(Miss Eaton. Miss Neleon )

Latin 1—Authors.
C4ass 1. Mies Wall. H. Chapman, 

Paimer. Goodwin. Miss Frye. Class
1. MJee Clarke. M-iss Forbes, Young, 
(M. Angerlne. Barter. Mias Peecoek), 
(J. B Angevine. Ineh). Miss DeeBar 
Ks. (Bonn«ll, Mise Windsor). Cass 
3 Miss B. Smith. Miss Braine, Ash
ford. Linton. Mise Chowen.

Latin 1—Composition.
Class L Miss M’all. H. Chapman, 

Miss Frye. (Mass Palmer, Goodwin. 
Class .1, Young, iM. Angertne. Bax
ter), Inch. Donnell. Miss Eaton. Miss 
Clarke. Linton. Mire Braine, (J. B. 
Angevine, Miss Windsor )

Latin 2—Authors
('lass 1, MacDongall, Miss Cram, 

Miss Wlikeway. Wyatt Pierce. Class
2, (Miss Taylor. Miss Trenholm), R. 
P. Chapman. Mias Bragg, (Blard, 
Gesse), Richardson. Miss Mosher. Miss 
Ffeeman-ÎAike. Class 3. Miss Parkins, 
Flemdngton, M. W. Campbell. Mise Pea 
eock, 8. L. Fraser, Miss J. Moore, Mias 
Dodge. MaoPherson. (Mise Kempton, 
MHne), Edgett. K. Moeher. Bowen.

Latin 2—Composition.
Otaes 1, Miss Whiteway. MacDou- 

gall. Class 2. Mias Cram. R. P. Chap
man. Class :t. Miss Eaton. Mies Par
kins. Go SAP, Miss Trenholm, (Wyatt. 
Miss Taylor), Mise E. Hart, Miee J. 
Moore, (Miss W. Mossier. Miee H. 
Harl). Miss Bragg. (Miss Ctodge, K. 
Mosher, Richardson). Pierce. Miss Pea
cock, (Blard. Mies Kempton. MacPher- 
eon.)

French 2.
Class 1. Mlaa WMteway. MaoDou- 

gali. (MacPherton, M. Stick), Hudson, 
Miss Parkins, Miee Trenholm. Miss 
Winsor, (K. Moeher, Miss Bragg). 
Claes 2. Misa B. Smith, Miss Vincent, 
Bard. Mise W. Moaher, Drake, Bow
en E. Ferguson. (Miss Dodge. Old- 
ford). (Coole. Miss M. Taylor). Claes 
3. (Kelley, Richardson), (MissDonne. 
L. Young), Miee Freeman Lake, Mias 
West haver.

Martha Haskell ClaiSurveying 2
Claie I—Davie. Furness, (Borden, 

Rainnie), H. Humphrey, (OhurcMti. 
ateevee).

Claaa It—Woods, Dawson, Mldgley, 
G. Campbell Btarratt, Wyse, (P. Elli
ott, M union), Plckani, H. EUlott,

Claaa III—McDonald, Burchell Duff, 
Prince»

LABOR LEADER TO 
FARM IN CANADA What Is CASTORIA?

Caitorla la • batmlees substitut» for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Sooflttog Syrup., It is pleasant It coûtait» 

neither Opium, Morphine ne: other narcotic subftance. he 
U* la Its guarantee. For mere then thirty years it has 
boon in contient uae for th, relief of Constipation, Flatnlency, 
Wind Colic end Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnem arteuig 
foerefrom, ud by regnUtlag the Stomach and Bowels, aide

—**•

Little House of Chrletmai 
wbke lane set, 

Half-way Iwixt the highwa 
member and Forget, 
a year your windows 
wekxme taper-glow, 

Onoe a year your gate swim 
teat of long ago.

Little House of CVnatma*, 
fragrant feast.

All are bidden to the b 
greatest and the least 

BfUc and velvet-mantled H« 
elbows aide by «Me 

With little, tattered, beggar» 
that crept In wdatihl-e

Little House of Christmas, e 
deep with mow, 

Holly-decked, and sweet with 
hong with mistletoe, 

AH the roads of all the wo 
leas wart, and drear, 

Were your (biasing Yule-logi 
ad that beckon once a

c.
Me-

V Wee 

Jr Onoe
Tom Mann Retiring from 

Labor Organization to Go 
on Land.

Geology 2
Class I—Wyatt, Tennant, WHeon. 
Class !!—Gorbell.
Claes III—Button.

Geology I 
Claaa 11—^Peacock.

Geology 4 
Class It—Peacock.

THEOLOGY
New Testament History 

Claa I—McLennan. Murley.
Claes II—Wilke.
Clasa III—(Bmbree, Haberltn),

New Testament Introduction 
Class l—iHowell.
Class II—'McLennan. Reynolds.

New Tastamant Exegesis (Romans.

Spanish 1.
Ctnas 1, Miss Wall. Burgees. Hack

ett, (Mills. Mile Winsor). Class 2, 
Miss W. Mosher, (Mise Bralne. Miss 
M Jones, Miee Matheson. Miss 9 
Moore. Mies D, Roberts. (Mise Dargle, 
Mise MacMillan, K. Mosher, Mice 
Bealy). Class 3, Mies E. Hart 

Span 
Mies Bi

By FATRICK HIGQINd. 
(Copyright, 1120, ly CroraAtl.ntle) 

Dundon. Dec. II.—When Tom Menu 
relinquish* hi. portion w .eoroUry 
of the Amalgamated HnUneei-ing soon 
after Ute «rat of the yeer, he Is going 
to Canada to become a farmer and aet- 

no longer 
enough of 

to mhltent la- 
d*. Mo Tlewa 
i men who are 

> unionism 
He will reach 
letHy hi. pen
is Much next 
»e rest at hi.

cenuine CASTORIA alway*
^ Bmhi the Signeture of __

ENGINEERING 
Physics 2

Class I—iHudeon, McMullen, (Jonah, 
Peer. Vickereon), MacLeod, llorrieon.

Class n —Dawson, Manual, Watson. 
Payxant, Metsler, McNamara, (Old- 
ford, Turner), Bella (-McAllister, 
Wright), Foster,

Class III—>lfilla» McDonald, Christie. 
Physics 3

Olaas !—Davis, (Borden, PXirness),
Rainnie, (Churchill, Mldgley), Daw-

leh 2. 
fount.

French 8.
Clase 1. (Burgeea. Misa Oertis). 

Clans 2, Miss Bralne. Class I, M'h 
H Hart, L. Campbell, Mise Miles. 
Mise Dangle, Miss Brownell. Miss 
Gates, Mins Kempton, Mias McMKl-an, 
Mies E. Hart

Class II—White.
New Testament Exegesis, (Romano,

English)
Class I—Kelrstead, Windsor,
Class II—Deale, Roach.
Class Hi—carew
New Testament Eaegeele (Jeha, 

Greek)

a young ma 
the turmoil I
are too >

cmsane Knee

In Use For Over 30 Years Hands stretch welcome at 
the years have thrust 

'Memories clasp tender are 
each lonely heart 

Loog-lost faces gather cloi 
loved of old,

lUng across tbs holy-boughs 
the taper-gold.

Class 1, Howell. Class 1 White.
Class 1. (M'fsa01»*1 Smith, Wilson), w^"8 Wyse),

vrfàsît S' fSïïkî:bell. Baxter. Hackett, A. Fergus**». De- !1 ^ard, G. Campbell. McDeiald, #tar- 
Wolfe. Class 8, Miee Moeher, Mias,ralt*
E. Hsrt, Fytche. Fhyslcs 4

Evidence of Christianity. I Class 1—Line, (Davis, Hunton), Bor-
Clasa 1, Mise Turner, Anils, Class 'den- Furness, Woods, Duff. Dawson 

2. Miss Dargie, M. Campbell, Mian Pea- Rainnie.
cock. (Mise Cates, Mise H. Hart), I Class !!--Parkins Churchill Prince 
(Miss Brownell, Hackett), Miss (Burchell. Sleeves), H Humohrov' 
Clarke, Miss Chapman. Clasa 8, R. Wyse. Pickard, G. U CamobeU P rai 
Ashford, Bîise Seely. llott. ’ *

Claw HI—Btarratt, H. Elliott. 
Physics 8

and heClass 1—dUcldiMn, Coll, Prats. 
Church Hietsry

Class I—McLennan, Coll, C. Brown, 
Elliott, (Neftls, Pentz, Upton),

Class II—White, Drlnkwatsr,
Class III—Wilks, (Haberlin, Reach), 

Fytche,
Engllah Bible (Fsntstsuoh)

Clas 1—Upton. Elliott,
Class H—(Nofüa,
Class HI—Dnii It water,

English Bible (Prophets)
Claes 1—Brows, McLennan,
Class II—Wilks, Haberlin.

English Bible (Pest-Exllis 
Class 1—K el reload, Cell, Windier, 

Brown.
Clasa II—Rackhaâi, Burry, White. 
Class III- Ewing, Roact», Carew. 

Deale.
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Mathematics 1.
Clare 1. Jonah. Miss Wall, Palmer,

Peer, Morrison. Miss Matheson, Vick
ers-on, G. C. MacLeod. Class 1, Good- r, .
win, Miss Plggott. «hort, Mtirtey, Miss Dee,*M
Frye, Burry, Manuel Cave, Miss a88 Wilson.
Forbee. McMullin. Fulton, Miss Sealv, ^ Descriptive Geometry 
Betts, Mtos Shields, Howell, Mias Ash- , nf88 (-Vickereon. Jonah. Mae- 
kins. Inch, Reynolds. J. Angevine, m. ;Leod- McDonald, Morrison, Peer, Pay* 
Angevine, Bonnell, Miss B. Moore, zant-

Class

Hear
Roman History 2.

Class 1, Wyatt, Mire Cram, MacDou- 
gall. Mire Taylor. Ctase 2, R. P. Chap
man. Miss Kempton. PVmlngton. Miss 
Bragg, MaoPherson, (Miss Parkins, 
Mire White way). Pierce, (BifliJ, 
MUnp), Fraser. K. Mosher. St tee Free
man! .ake. Edgett, Mt&s Dodge. CMaob 
8, MUs Peiivook, Mire J. Moore, (Fer- 
gussun. D. Hart). Gosse. Miss Tren- 
h<4m (Bowen. Richardson )

German 1.
Class 1. K A Taylor. Mire Maxidock, 

Wyatt. M. Stick. Woods. MaaDougall. 
Class 2, Myers, Miss Matheeon, (Misa 
Chapman, Miss Freeman-Lake). R. P. 
Chapman. Class 3. K Mother, McNa
mara. Nicholson, Grant. Flemington, 
Mire Atkittson, Mias Dodge, Mias 
Hutvse.

CSaaa l—Wilson. /
Almost Out of Date.

A man was killed by a 
lions team In South Bend, 
centfly. Sounds very nracJ 
clipping from the files.—]

He was

objection to 
beer so sir 
forget their 
ploy ere.

Old Testament History 
Ohue I—(Murley, McLennan), Wilks 

Bmbree.
Class II—Haberlin.

Religion of the Hebrew 
Clasa Ij toll, Rackham, Up:ei 
Claes 11-Bent, Blllott. Noftle.
Class III—rtriukwater.
Old Testament Exegoele (Isaiah) 
Claee 1- Rackham.
Class II—Coll, Penta 

Homlletlea 1
Claes l-( McLennan, Morley).
Class II—Cole, (R. Ashford, Wilks). 
Class III—Huberlltt,

Homlletlea 1

II (McMuilen, Cove), Footer, 
Betta. Metsler, Wright, Manuel, (Zinck 
McAllister), Turner.

Class m—Christie.
Machine Drawing

ClaiB I- Deris, P. s. Mc Donald, 
(Humphrey, starratt. Sleeve.i, Furn- 
e*. IBoiden, Churchill), Prince, Oop

ciaae II—Dwwsoa. Wyso, (Wtieon, 
Woods), Blllott, Zinck, Cave. d. Camp.

Meek. McAllister. Foster, Miss Dea- 
Barres, Watson, Payeant. Class 8, 
Ewing, McDonald. Miee Fisher, Mias 
Loweriaon, Melzler.

Mathematics 3
Class 1—Line, Miss (Th jwen, Shank- 

Hn, Coole.
Class II—Edgett, Miss Whiteway, 

Linton.

Madam, Will 
You Walk For Me)

One Place That Stump.

"No dty," says a nmrapap 
"he. yet led red the pfofclen 
rsoU*. Mitomobfle npeeder.' 

How about Venice?—Detro
News.

Plea of Suitor Who Thinks 
Character is Shown by

Mathematlea 6
Hass I—TennaBL.
Class II—Hunton, Shankll.n 
Clare 111—Mise Maddoofc, Nlebolfoi. 

Miee Chapman.

j I
German 2.

Class 1. Miss Cram. Class 2. Mies 
Taylor, Mis? Peacock. Miss Mosher. 
Class 3. Mire Miles. Mies Weethaver. 
Miss J. Moore.

GaitClass III—'Hunton.
Mechanics of Machines 

Class 1—Davis. Borden. Furness, P. 
Elliott, Daw-son, Rainnie.

Class II—Humphrey, Woods, Burch
ell, Prince, Sleeves.

Class Ill—Churchill. Parkins, (Wyse 
Pickard) (°' Campl,'H' DuB’ Elliott.

Cl»* I—Coll.
cane. II Howell, (Blllott, Union), 

Bent, (Neftel, Upton).
Cla*. Ill—DriuItwoter.

Church Polity
Cl«* I—Cod, Rackham, Brown, Mc

Lennan.
01»*» II—Linton. Wilks, Ilitwllh.

6y.tem.tlo Theology 
C1.M I-Kolrotoed, Rookhun. Pent.

White), (Brown, Windsor),
Ewing).

Clan II—Roach, Noflie, -Beal, Bar 
ry, (I uten, Upton), Deal 

Clot. Ill—era* Drlnkwoter Pytche 
History at Deetr'lne l 

Clas. 1—Windsor, Beckham, Brown, 
Pontr. (Howell, Noftel).

Class II—Elliott, (Swing, Upton) 
Baxter, Roach, Reynolds, Bant.

Olu.. Ill—Drink water, Dnla, Oar 
ew, Fytche,

M.thrtiatlc* 7
Women era donbtl diacn aalng 

thoughtfully a remerk mode by Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell, the Chief Rco li, 
that his choice of a wife—and "the 
bent wife he orer had”—was guided by 
the way aha walked, any* The Lon
don Dully Mull.

In Scout loro, which le based be 
the observed movements of savag-l, 
no doubt the nsonoer of o man's walk 
I* » passably rough-and-ready Index 
of eheroeter. Applied to civilised 
women It omits o good deal. Oar wo- 
men are rarely seen barefoot ud rav
ages do not wear high-heeled shoes, 
"oak nritiaa” la about the only 
conclusion u observer oan draw from 
the wobbly walk to which some tightly 
•bod women ore reduced.

From prospective suitors, watchful 
for e sign, modern women should de
mand, morally, to he put through her 

paces, for oho has more then one. A

dsma I—Hunton )Germen, Scientific.
Class 1. Line. Class 2, M Stick, Ful

ton Clare 3. Burchell. Drake, Old- 
ford. Clarke, Peacock.

German 8.
Class 1. Miss Murray, Mire Cram. 

Latin 3.
Class 2. Tonnant. Mire Curtis, mass 

8. Misa 8. Moore.

Mathematics 2
Clasa !—Jonah, H. Chapman, Masn- 

el„ Mias Bragg, Vickerto.i, Watroei. 
M 66 Wl.'teway,

Class II—McMullin, Linton, Misa 
Trenholm, Miss Chowen Peer, Wright 
Payzant, Mire MoiLeod. Coole, Q. Mo- 
Ireod, Zinck, Misa J. Moore.

Class III—-Betts. Morrison, Parkins, 
Munro. Kelly, Richardson, Metsler, 
Ells, Oldford, Foster, McDonald, E. hL 
Ferguson.

I

Freehand Drawing
Class I—Vickerson, (Clarke, Short),

M"Alrtr)!Jr;,hr,.Üranl)' IMcMu,lel' 

, cta*s II—McDonald, Ohrlatle, Mor- 
'Vrlgbtl' 'Ferguson,

Coos l-Uue^TrU," L Chaman. P'eU*' 

Nicholson, Edgett, Kwnpss, R. p. Lettering
Chapman, Tetnant. Clous I-VIckerso". McAIIIMm-

Class II-Mtes Maddoch. ffhanldln, (Clarke, Orant, MacLoid McJdu b*î' 
Woods, Borden, K. A. Taylor, Ha Inna, (Manuel, Mias PatlHoi ’ U 
Wilson, Wyse, H. Humphrey, P. BL Cla* II—Joneh, Foster Foranao. 
llotL Prince, Churchill, Starr.it, Dew- Bette, (Christie, Ml* Elder kin llî nr! 
’on- Wright), Morrison, Metsler, Miss’

Loweriaon, McDonald, Myers, Peer, 
Button, W. o. Perry, Payaant, Park*. 

Clew 1U—Blls.
Meehanleal Drawing 

Clara I—Vlckeraon. Jonah, Betti, 
(Foe or, McDonald.

Class II—(Morrison. Payaant, Tur- 
S PeM>’ Perr,‘ Fonguson, Christie,

Class 1U—Parkea
Shopwork I 

I—McMullen,

4MEE01
(MlPult,

Clare 2. Reynold, (Baxter, Howell). 
Class 3, Lenton, Ashford.

E=

Greek 2.
Clare 2, C Brown, White, Burry, 

(Bdgett. Ewing).
Matriculation Greek.

Clare 1, Murley. Haberlin Claes I, 
eLeflan. Class 3, Embree, Hicks,g

English 1.
(flero 1, (Miss Frye, Miss Wall), 

Fnftfler, Meek. Vlckeraon, Mise Des
Barres. Claee 2. Mire Forbes, Mc
Allister, (Goodwin, Murley). J. Ange- 
tine, Miss Fisher, MoMullen, Miss 
Armrtrong. (H. Srfiok. Turner), Wilks, 
(Mire Plggott, Miss Purtls). (Keith, 
Peer), MoLetmnn, (Bonnell, Jonah), 
(Betta. Inch, Haberlin), Simon. Class 
8 Parkea. (M Angevine, Mies Ash- 
kins), Mise E. Moore, Bmbree, Short,
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Publie Speaking
Brown.* Mel.aunaal,

Class ill—Heharila, Wllki.
Publie Rpeaklne 1

Ohn III—O. Campbell, De*
34MTM. Cleei D—Rackham, Blllott Bixtet, 

Howell, Noftle, Uptos, Riynolli, 
Drinkweter, Pente.

Claee HI—Linton.

Chemistry 1
Clue 1—Darla, Misa H. Smith,

IM.U» F. Smith, Pierce), (Ml* White- 
way, McDougall), Buck, Misa Treu
il OMn, (Hudson. R. H. Chapmen), 
i Drake, Buchanan).

Class It—(Borden. Mosher), Star
ratt, Oldford. Steer*, (Humphrey,
Misa Bragg), Min Klnnle, Hlcka, Ml*
Mosher. Hewson, Mias Swim, (P. Bill- Cla* 
ott, Milne, Keith"), Parhlne, (Furneea, Wright.
Brooke), Mise WeeUiaver, Ml* Vin- Clasa II—Manuel, (Bette Mst.u.i (McDonald, Momnrnn, Mlaa Turner, Ps,ran“ .M„ ,To„

DOW). Mmi Munro, B. A. Ferguson, Claa. lll-«ew«n, McAUlKar BIl. 
Churchm, Wyse, iMcNamaro, H. Aeh- hhopwerk g ’ *"
lord), (M«Pher»o«, Bowen, Mme Clws I—Foeter, McMullen Haw»» 
CroweB, Mis» Dodg»), (Dawson, Rich- Clara Il-Mw-Leod, Prar ilrtto^d 
ardto»), (H. Ashford, CampbeH) Jonah, (Motrtu F.y^t ?u?“ t'

Cla* 1U—(Miss Fairbanks, Baird,! Manuel, Bette, Fw*imu 
Wat eon), (Phfflipe, Miss Idetef, Mies Class III—Vick Arson (BHle SfeAili*. 
Chowen), (Rdf, Martin. Zinck, Ml* Hater. MorrWmP,™ fcîi'Jî 
Currie), («4* Forth Mme D. Slip,, WrUuL MyeroT P"ke*‘
,14* A. Smith), (When, 0. 0. How* '

( Kotxnt, Orate).

Class 1—call. IS « as
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Smoke Master Mason
I It*» good tobacco 1 ac

McDonald.
Per

Lumber Camps !
We here ■ selection 

ef young home,
^ „ , weighing from 1,300

to 1,800 Ihe.—« selection that will enable yew to buy 
OBMtly what you want

Per fifty-five yews the firm of J. W. Jaeobe, Urn 

hed he* been in buainaae—giving satisfaction to he 

customers and building 
dealing sbd fair prices, 

jreu our imputation is your guarantee.
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Residence Qub 
Christmas Tree

j

Seamens Institute 
Is Overcrowded

BOY SCOUTS 
ACTIVITIES

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL this line, but to the middle of (he ex
periment I suddenly got p*nlck- 
stricken with Uie idea of what It 
would mean ff I tailed. What about 
* it I stuck with my skin half off 
and had to roll In the bed of nettles ! 
Oh, my poor flesh. For the first thne 
funk got the better of me—my heart 
eunk—1 started to run, with my head 
tangled up In skim; I found myself 
running: through a swamp; my feet 
sank deeper and deeper at every

I struggled, I fought for sheer life, 
eod was sinking down and down, 
stlfifled. 1 tried to scream—I oouid 
only utter a muffled groan—and I 
awoke.

But It Btfll puzzles me how to 
swfm like St. Patrick.

you head them to the petieete H»
aonelly.

Such a good tarn would ho I 
to give the httie pet lente a greet 
of pleasure.àüF By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright. 1>M, hy The Wheel* Syndicate. Inn)
■ M

Members of the Y. W. C. A 
Spirit Delightful Time at 
King Street "Y."

Nineteen Repatriated Men 
Taken Care of Yesterday in 
Addition to Others There.

Dont, whatever else you do, lone* 
WHY you are celebrating Deoaofc*
Seth.

A CHRISTMAS NIGHTMARE, 

■y the Chief, In the “Scout.”GSU?Jg\SiSZ Several hundred women to“Can you swim like 8t. Patrick?” 
* was asked by a domineering voice 
behind me.

"Yee, of course, I can, but I don’t 
know St. Patrick's particular way. 
Woe It breast stroke, bathing drees 
and all that V

waka, Ind., have formed what the? 
call a “Battalion of Death” for the 
purpose of waging war on hold-ug 
men. The women will meet regularty 
and take part In target practice ten
der competent instructors.

L The b68e"*1 brand <* Ingratitude le that of the woman who bor- 
pet «mul** powder"ra* arder 60 make herself more alluring to your

. .A man *“7 be too skeptical to believe to heaven, and to cynical 
” * "°»*»! but he will never faU to Ueten with child like credul-
Kyto the barber who patote the stowing virtues of

4 A MW evening wei «peut by the
T. W. C. A. RaaMenoe dub et the 
King street “Y." lent evening. The 
«Keeton was the Mat meetng at the 
ulnh before Ohrlatmas. To the greet 
delight of the meaobefu. It w 
nouaced that a friend. w*> wished 
to rtottato anonymous, bed given fifty 
«toilers towards the Vtotrola, which 
the ffkts are planning to buy.

A Christmas tree, trimmed with

to addition to the large number of 
men being accommodated at the Sea- 
men’s Institute, an extra, nineteen 
men arrived there yesterday- A tele- 
phooe calV to W. Brtodte, manager, 
from (he immigration authorities ask
ed If nineteen repatrlated toeû oouid 
be received by the Miroton as the ro 
sponslbility of the Immigration De
partment ceased with, the arrival of 
the town in at. John.

Performing Fine Work.
Mr.* Brin (He went over to the docks 

■nd got the men, bringing them by 
‘treat cer to the Institute. Refresh
ment* were served to them until some 
method of oaring for them could be 
devised.

Besides the twenty beds which ere 
filled every nlsrht, the Mission is pay
ing the Mil for fourteen men who are 
bring accommodated at the Salvation 
Army Home each night. The Army 
can only take eight of the new ar
rivals and the others had to sleep on 
the floor of the billiard room and an 
order for extra blankets was rushed 
through yesterday.

These men belong to points ee far 
distant as Montreal, Winnipeg, Tor
onto and Dawson City on one hand, 
and Halifax, Yarmouth, and Sydney 
<m the other. Money was advanced to 
send the Halifax men home, but so 
far nothing has been arranged for the 
others.

a magic hair-an “Yee."
“Oh, then

Patrick—why ?”
"Well, then, If you swim across 

yonder stream like SL Patrick you 
shall get a thousand pounds; If you 
fail, you will have to roM ten times 
through a bed of stinging nettlee. 
Will you do It ?”

can swim like 8LUTiM jeer whole Ufa without love Is like ektiog through a ban- 
lé* ,UhOUt “ *pp*Ut*; everytning aoema so flat, Insipid, and flavor-

Poor folk win appreciate gifts of
firewood this Christmas.Up to thirty a «pends his time to making rash and foolish 

Plungers; from thirty to fifty in trying to unmake them; and aJl the 
«wet ot his life in bragging about them.

Oferen a pretty ankle, a winning emfle, and a mop of yellow hair, 
X girl can convince, almost any man that she has a beautiful soul, 
i The tout that a woman can vote doesn't seem to have made the 
least impression on the waKera. They still refuse to believe that she 
know» enough to TIP, and continue to treat her ae an object of char
ity or mild contempt.

ABa needs to know, in Order to keep up a flowing conversa
tion with her husband, 1e enough to ask a question at the start and to 
buret Into appropriate applause at the finish.

Eve had as much choice In tile matter of a husband as any other 
woman. She merely accepted what fate sent her, and pretended to 
have got her “Meal."
., A truly devoted husband Is one who le thoughtful enough to save 
has wife a trip down town by leaving toe price-tag on the Christmas 
present he gives her.

dime gifts, gave much pleasure and 
amusement, «a original verses accom
panied each rift 
the gtrle male i 
■lockings, which wM be given to the 
Salvation Army for distribution. Sev
eral visitors were present and all en
joyed the erentog.

LITTLE HOUSE OF CHRISTMAS.

“USING UP CHRISTMAS CARDS."
Daring the festive season, you will 

most likely receive quite a number 
of Christmas cards, etc., from your
friends.

K you have no further use for these 
after Christmas time, you could do a 
good turn to poor children in the 
Hospitals by arranging the cards in 
album ajid sending them to the near
est hospital ; or if you went in uni-1 
form, the matron would probably let

During the evening 
and filled two dozen “What wim that little stream 

for a thousand pounds ? Agreed; 
I’m on. What, ho !” and I started to 
strip.

“Yes,” came the voice agate, “but 
like St. Patrick.”

“Oh, that’s all right; Just breast 
stroke—no fancy floating.”

“Yee, but like St. Patrick; he 
swam with Ms head In Ms mouth. If 
you don’t do that there’s the sting
ing nettlee I5’

"Oh, lor* !”
But if St. Patrick did It why 

shouldn’t I ? Feeling very slok and 
shaky about the knees, I proceeded 
to try and take my head in my 
mouth. If you’ve never done It, Just 
try. and you will see what I went 
through. Of course you open your 
Jaws to the extreme corner of your 
mouth and twist your chin round, but 
do it as hard as you like, it doesn’t 
give you the grip you need. So you 
shove your head round any try toe 
other sâde.

I did all that, and really thought 
that at one time I was going to gran 
my neck in my teeth, but it Just 
didn’t come off (I mean the trick, not 
my head) Then I thought that some 
sort of kinkerteg In the small of my 
neck might help. I gave It some 
cork screw twists, but was unable to 
bite my hand. Still, It gave me an 
idea, and that was to turn myself In 
side out like a glove.

I believe I might have succeeded on

Martha Haskell Clark.

Little House of Christmas, to your 
white lane set,

Half-way Iwixt toe highways of Re 
a member sod Forget,
ftQnoo a year your windows wake with 
m welcome taper-glow,
Jr Once a year your gate swings wide to 

(eat of long ago.

Little House of Onstmas, n; your
fragrant feast.

All are bidden to the board, toe 
greatest and the least;

Bfik and velvet-mantled Hopes, rob 
elbows side by ride

With little, tattered, beggared Dreams 
that crept in wtatfiri-eyed.

Little Howe of Christmas, all drifted 
deep with enow,

Hollydecked, and sweet with fir, and 
hung with mistletoe,

AH the roads of all the world, cheer
less were, sad drear,

Were your (blazing Yule-logs quench
ed that beckon once a year.

AWITH THE PRINCE 
ON HIS TWO TOURS

BIGGEST ELECTRIC 
SIGN IN LONDON HERE’S OUR BIG CHRISTMAS BOLL!

Official Photographer Telle 
Why He Preferred the Can
adian Trip.

Is for Uie of Air Pilots 
Only — Quarter of Mile 
Long.

TWO DELIGHTFUL FEATURES FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY
ODD FACTS

HAROLD
LLOYD

It le said that a full grown elephant 
can carry three tone on its back. (By Ernest Brooks, the King’s Pho

tographer.)
“Which of the two tours accomplish

ed by the Prince of Wales was the 
best from your point of view?" On

By HUf.H DRYDEN.
(Copyright, 18»), By Cross-Atlantic.)
London, Dec. L—The biggest elec

tric sign In the world is not on Broad
way, but at Croydon, near London, 
where the great air mall terminus is 
established and where airplanes from 
tue Continent alight. This record “sky- 
sign” Is for the benefit of air pilots 
only. It is in the form of a star, and 
from point to point measures nearly a. 
quarter of a mile. The electric lights 
which form the slgs are sunk in the 
ground and covered with thick glass, 
so that the aeroplanes can land on 
them without doomage.

By an ingenlo 
ment a gigantic
with the upright ___
rection to which the wind is blowing. 
Pilots of the Air Express know that 
they must land along this line in the 
direction of toe bottom leg of the let
ter, and bring the aeroplane to a 
stand-still before this Is reached.

To Have Traffic Controller,
By next spring the Air Terminas 

promises to be euch a busy place that 
to avoid the risk of the various air 
maf>* colliding an air station master 
Is to be appointed, whose office will 
be a recently built control tower. Bv 
wireless he may tell the Paris mail, 
for Instance, to make a certain speed! 
so as to land before the plane from 
Lympe, which is following it quickly 
behind. At the same time a mere ' 
"Joy-rider,” who should have started 
a minute ago, yet Is still dallying 
about, must be bustled up, so that the 
“drome" may be clear. At night the 
Controller will have hie rockets and 
hi* Verey lights with which to in
struct Incoming traffic.

Despite war 1 there are «till 
550,000 more men ^women in i

It has been estimated' that had 
there been no ware and no epidemics 
the present population of the world, 
1,519,000,008 people, could have de
scended frCm a single couple In 1782 
years, or since 188 A. D.

More than 90 per cent of toe alco
hol and alcoholic drinks in the Philip
pines are derived from palm tree

■■■■ ■ 1
Tlie dietatooe between the earth 

and liars varies between «,080,000 
and 300,000.000 miles. The Martian 
(lay la 34 hours 87 y2 minutes. The 
year, and consequently the seasons, 
are no longer than on earth, and as
tronomers believe that the average 
temperature in lower.

Japan makes about 140,000.000 a 
year In silkworm silk.

In proportion to Its atge a bee is 
thirty times as strong as a horse.

many occasions since my return to 
England, this question has been asked 
me, and always in reply I have said 
“My point of view Is that of a Press 
Photographer, and speaking as such 
I have ho hesitation to saying that the 
three months tour in Canada was de
cidedly the best.”

My answer has evoked no small 
amount of surprise, and has Invariably 
resulted In another query being put— 
“Why?"

To that query I have replied "Be
cause to Canada I had excellent facili
ties for doing the work I went to ac
complish. Thanks to those facilities 
I obtained far better pictures than I 
was able to obtain on the last tour 
with toe Prince of Wales."

Comparisons are, I know odious, and 
If in the following brief statement of 
facts I draw comparisons between 
events which happened in Canada on 
the last tour, I trust that my friends 
who so nobly assisted me to Australia 
and New Zealand wil’ not take of
fence. Facilities to the Press Photo
grapher are everything, rob the cam- 

of the facilities for taking

Hands stretch welcome at yottr sill 
toe years have thrust apart, 

'Memories clasp tender arms about
U«.rMc,0*,TO,C*

loved of old,
Itiug across the holy-boughs beneath 

the taper-gold.
A r f

flfttle House of Christmas, to four 
f white lane set, 
roaff-wuy twlxt the highways of Re

member and Forget,
May each storm-Mown wanderer, 

weary and alone,
""""" voice call cheer to him 
across your lintel-stone.

m

SALT
ey'amtcblng arrang> 

L can be lit up, 
facing the di-

\

ha

For Constipation iS*»uel^ojdwyn

JAC K
PICKfORD
TIE Will: SHEPHERD 
OF KINGDOM COME

rHear

li
Almost Out of Date.

A man was killed by a runaway 
liorse team in South Bend, Ind., re
cently. Sounds very much like a 
clipping from the files.—Nashvtile

>Well Trade 
For Your 
Piano!

HIGH
andin Pnyta, Pefn, the Inter*»! be-

t*° ,how*p* o* ”*• *■ Bb<Jut his pictures, of the facilities for devel- 
oping his negatives, of printing from 
his developed plates, and of dispatch
ing immediately his finished prints to 
toe hundreds of newspapers and mag- 

-lines who are clamouring to repro
duce the pictures, and you have rob
bed him of bis all. Give him faclll- 
tlei- for taking the pictures, and leave 
It at that, you have crippled him, and 
ljftllcapped him terribly. So, I am 
■aid I was handicapped in Australia 
Wd other parts of the Empire which 1 
visited on the last Royal Tour. I do 
net say that I was Intentionally handi
capped. Far from it, I believe that 
those responsible for the arrange
ments in Australia and New Zealand 
were as anxious to help In the work 
of obtaining permanent records In pic
ture form of the incidents of toe lour 
as were those whom 
ada. What I say Is that largely 
log to lack of experience, many de
tails which by the “outsider” were re- 
gurded as purely minor details were 
overlooked, and owing to a variety of 
circumstances, I found myself work
ing under very considerable handicap. 
As a Press Photographer it Is my aim 
to produce the best possible results, 
to give to the public and to hand down 
to future generations “speaking" pic
ture records of the incidents of the 

! hietorlc world tours of "Our Young 
Man.” With toe picture results of the 
Canadian tour, thanks to the splen
did facilities I was afforded by the 
C.P.iR., and all the Dominion officials,
I am satisfied, and the public too, I 
believe, was satisfied. But, with re
gard to the results achieved on the 
last Royal tour I cannot speak with 
such confidence. Frankly I am dis
appointed, but I have this consolation,
I know the pictures obtained were 
the best under the, at times, very dif
ficult circumstances.

DIZZYI ween 
seven years. by John Fox Jr

teMYWuÙEOne Flee# That Stumps 'Em.
per «tory, 

of tnn
"No olty," soys a n 

-has yet solved the
A fine of 11,000 or imprisonment 

for one year ,or both, la Imposed up
on the driver of an automobile in 
Texes which Injures a person and re
fuses to render aid to such Injured

HE 
problem

rookie,* automobile speeder."
Ham about Venice?—Detroit Motor

News.

CL Comedy l pedal
THIE IS THE LAST DAY FOR THE SANTA CLAUS PLAY!If you have a used 

piano and would pre
fer a phonograph, 
here's your chance to 
trade for a Mahogany 
Cabinet Grand Phono

graph worth

■w m

MON. -there was no room for them

”Tls Christmas ! Hark how merriment, 
Welcomes a Babe divinely sent.
But think on Bethlehem,
A lonely mother and her child.
In cheerless winter time exiled,
Shall we not think of them?

Tis Christmas—Here on British soil 
With plenty blest, 

toll;
But, ae In Bethlehem.
Mother and child in other lands,
Beg for a crust with eager hands, 
Have we no thouitot for them?

Tls Christmas. Hoar the carolling ; 
The happy children dance and sing 
But many a Bethlehem 
Has little girls and boys today,
Toe sad to laugh, too weak to play 
Lord Jesus think of them.

'Tie Christmas come we them and

Our God for all our happiness.
But think as Bethlehem,
Lest we unwittingly turn away,
The mother and her Child today 
And spare no joy for them.

t .v B- c boulter.In the Christmas Treasury.

There really Is no kind of cooking 
stove that should be polished. If n 
flannel rag is dipped into tinseed oil 
and rubbed well over the kitchen 
range it will be perfectly cleaned. 
Of oourse it will not have the high, 
mirror-like polish so dear to the 
hearts of many housekeepers. There 
are many excellent preparations for 
keeping the stove clean which can 
be bought at low prices, and which 
will not Involve the laborious effbrt 
of polishing.

Fay kerosene burning stoves there 
Is a special liquid polish paint that 
can be be applied very easily. This 
paint Is waterproof, gives a good 
black lustre and will last for several 
weeks, or even months, depending on 
the extent to which the stove is 
used.

MARY PICKFORD 
IN HER LATEST. “SUDS”

$200 A0We ll trade this for 
used Upright

we cease frommet In Can- your
Piano. Act at 
to be sure of secur
ing it—-the first offer 
received will be given 
preference.

M

C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
I

and

Success Music SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Club—grown from tested 
seeds,

on the best culti
vated plantations on 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,
—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped in the leaves,
—selected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Rose Orangd Pekoe 
is something extra in tea.

Sold only in our new 
sealed cartons.

ST. JOHN

Vocational Schools
TREE

EVENING CLASSES

BOX 454, AMHERST.

BOYS
AND
MEN

WOMEN
AND

GIRLSDr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
TWO NIGHTS A WEEK FOR TWELVE WEEKS COMMENCING 

JANUARY 3RD, 1921.
BE AMBITIOUS! IMPROVE YOURSELF!

TAKE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

F
Conditions Were Ideal. RISE IX THE WORLD

During the three months' tour with 
the Prince of Wales In Canada, 1 
worked under positively Ideal condi
tion,. The C. P. R. Royal Train con
tained a splendidly equipped dark 
room, and ereryt-hlng was ,o appoint
ed that at time, one forgot one was 
on board a train, travelling In the far 
treat, one Imagined one was back In 
a well appointed London studio. Nev
er once did I have to trouble my,elf 
regarding the d-eapatoh of my prints. 
Once they were ready, willing band, 
attended to the duty of dispatch. So 
smoothly did the arrangements pro
ceed that during the whole of the 
Canadian tour not a single day passed 
but 1 was able each night to place In 
the possession of the Royal suits a 
complete let of the pictures which 1 
had taken, and net once did I misa 
the mall with the pictures for which 
the Press of the world was clamoer- 
ing. One anticipates certain difficul
ties when travelling thousands of 
miles, difficulties are pert and parcel 
of «he Press Photographer's life, and 
they have to he overcome. Bat

(Between King and For Women and Girls
Sewing and Dressmaking, Domestic Science, Millinery 

For Men and Boy»
[[Elementary,

tural Drawing.

Princees)
"Phone Main 421 i.

NSign Painting and Show Card Writ- Mechanical and Archltec
ing-

Electrical Wiring and Care of Motors. lIBlue Print Reading and Esilmatln* 
Motor Mechanics. IjChemlstry

Bookkeeping, etc. r
If the Course you want is n#ot here, ask for it. Register now.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES’ OFFICE. COR UNION ST. AND HAZEN AVENUE 
or Phone M. 4205.

Pad F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

TKl.KPHONB CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

Shopper—"1 want to get a UseUea. 
able eklrt."

Saleslady—“Tee, madam. Will you 
have k too tight or too short T”—

V

ERA
ERA
ERA

I NO* MMIST. #L Antonia (Ea U*nr
Snrmde '

ALife. 10.
•3 10.

above all else which from my point of 
view made the Canadian tour so thor
oughly successful and ae thorough!* 
enjoyable wee the oonmlouou.

UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL* !.. H - S— 1«« - . I |J
Re-op.ni «Hcr CMatsons VtciUon. lea. I', W

F.Vn J., SM m Amttoàië.

for Bladder Ottarr* Xe. t for 
•>i»msm. Mo. 9 for OklMfo Vm

BBBgswsawer 4»
of tho “difficulties to overcome.*

■

mdsor
Table

Sait

00
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses. Insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Your Next Repair to Us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .
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lHalifax Man Take, Tanlac 
•ltd Regains Health—Pieks 
up 12 Pounds.

auBPtr Be; ■ ''TES -
WOMAN CALLtO Tà lk*. ~ - \

1the residence of Hr*. FU»**'» parol Christmas Is put as Moose Jm, Dee «.—MM* M»rr A. 
Itogei* was pa

eat*. Mr. sad Mrs. H. V. Moosrs. Mr. 
am Mrs. thank Poster entertained the 
choir on Friday evening.

Mr». Charles Chase of Salem, Mass., 
attended the funeral of her father, the 
late Zopher Phillippe. last week.

el Mr. aed Mrs. 
McPherson, of Whenlpee. re

gretted to hear that they bad decided 
to postpone their visit to St. John

ever—perhaps ell the The many
"1 have not only 

back hr taking Tan 
picked sp twatv* po 
sides.” esdd
Argyle St,______
e veteran of the recent world war, 
having served overseas for over two 
years with the hid lloneere end 6th and mated that he hm always been 
Engineers Canadian Expeditionary favorably Incurred to the admission 
Forces. of women to the pr-rf—ten.

"While over la France my stomach 
became so badly disordered K gare 
me no end of trouble, but I encour
aged myself with the thought that 
when I returned to Canada to the 
foods and. climate 1 was alwaiye so 
euatomed to, my troubles would leave 
me. However, I got worse and was 
going down Mil at a rapid rate. I 
had no appetite, ate no breakfast at 
all, and very Utile at any other meal.
Even the little I did manage to eat 
caused me to suffer with Indigestion, 
and bloat until I had terrible smoth
ering sensations. When 1 would Mw 
down it was particularly hand to 
breathe, and I didn’t know wlmt it 
was to get a good night's rest. 1 was 
so nervous the least excitement up
set me, and left me , very weak tor 
several hours afterwards.

I heard so many people talking 
about Tanlac and the good ft had 
done them, I made up my mind to 
try It, and it has only taken tour 
bottles of the medicine to fix me up 
in fine shape. 1 have such a Mg ap
petite now I jurt want to be eating 
all the time, and my stomach doesn’t 
give me a bit of trouble. I’m not 
nervous at all and sleefr Wke a log 
every night. As I said. I’ve put on 
twelve pounds In weight, and am etui 

just feel strong

more th|wtng with oomtoct, because 
the war clouds which enveloped the 
World have been dispelled, and" 
and goodwill" is today more of a re
ality lawn it has been since pre-war 
iaya. The gaily decorated shops. 
With an endless array of merchandise, 
continue to attract large crowds of 
buyers—a silent testimony Co the toot 
that the true spirit of giving is upper- 
ytwtm in the minds of our citizens. So 
as we look abroad, or look at home in 
Une year of 1920, we repeat once 

the centuries old greeting which 
prayer as weH as a salutation. 

3Peace is what the world longs 
and may Christmas cheer and goodwill 
be the atmosphere of every home.

gotten my health
la-c, but have also to Hm bar before Mr. Chief Justice
end» la tre Brown, at the Corel of Mars
' Xw£s ? he” “* ™ TEA

has been responsible for its enormous 
sale, which eclipses that of any other tea.

until a later data. Air. and Mre. 
McPherson were ejected in 0t John8 ■IN

Mre. Cacti Hamilton of MoaUcello, marked that ho was vary pi eased to 
weloome a

m to spend Christman. Mass., spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, 
Main street. '

Mrs. Allan Dorey of Richmond, has 
Joined her husband in Detroit, Mich., 
where they will make their home.

Basil rawer of the Royal Bank 
staff, Halifax, is spending the holidays 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Fewer.

Mieses Alice gjftd Ruth Thompson, 
students at 3t Joseph’s Academy, 
Portland, Me., are spending the Christ
mas holidays at home.

Miss Marion R. D. Dibblee of Bridge
port, Conn., is spending C-bristmas 
week with her mother, Mrs. Alfred C. 
Dibblee.

Mr. George P. Oita of Mednctiq. an
nounces the engagement of his tiaugu- 
ter, Mias Violet Bine to Mr. Clarence 
Hayden of Woodstock. The wedding 
to take place In the near future.

Mrs. Wm. Dorey of Woodstock. N. 
B., has spent the past six months with 
her mother, Mrs. Isaac Ansneau at Bal
moral, Reetigouche Co., N. B.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins of Aroostook, 
D the guest of Mr. and Mr?. G. S. 
MoLauclilan.

The Misses Helena and Thelma 
Smith, students at Mount Allison, are 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Anri lia L. Gibson of Stanstead 
Wesleyan College. Stanstead, Quebec, 
and Miss Annie E. Gibson of Mount 
Allison Ladles' College, Sackvitle, are 
spending the Christmas holidays witn 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gibson.

(Bayard Manser. R. K. Jones. Mark 
McGdbbon, Leonard Slipp. Dor aid 
Lindsay, Connell Smith, Misses Jem 
Pedbody and Muriel Xewnham. stud
ents at the U.N.B.. and the Misses 
Jean Sharp. Grace Smith and Kath
leen Bowlin of the Normal School, are 
si ending their vacations in town.

Mr. Harold Deming of Hampton, 
spent Christmas in town witn his fam-

I
Mr. Neville MaoKenrie, of New 

York, Is visiting hi» mother. Mre. 
Roderick MecKensie, Weight street.

Ï
The following young ladies from 

Trafalgar Institute, Montreal, arriv
ed in the city on Wednesday: Miss 
Constance White, Miss Doreen Me- 
Avity, Mies Constance Murray, Miea 
Ruth Starr and Mias Mary Murrey.

• • •
Dtr. and Mrs. A. P. Crocket left 

on Friday last week for California to 
spend the winter.

j r? k-

Christmas Fur Sale
Specials for Friday

Muffs and Scarfes

There is little to record in the 
social news of the week. Christmas 
shopping, and preparation for the 
family dinner parties which always 
take place on Christmas day—are re
sponsible for the quiet which, from all 
indications, is to be followed by a 
week full of entertainment, especially 
for the younger social set. Several 
dinner parties, In most cases family 
reunions have been planned for Satur
day. At the Union Club the following 
will entertain at dinner: I>r and Mrs. 
J. Roy Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
1* Peiters. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Mc- 
Avtty, Mr. and Mrs C. H. Peters and 
Air. and Mrs. A. P. Paterson.

His Honor the L -eul.nant-Gover
nor and Mrs. Pugsley are entertaining 
at a family dinner on Christmas Day 
at Government House. Rothesay. At 
*h* Manor House one of the larger 
dinner part lets will include the sever
al members of the MacLaren family.

Senator Thorne and Miss Thome 
are giving a large family dinner party 

their residence, 
street, in accordance with their an
nual custom.

Mr. and Mrs. John E Moore are 
entertaining at dinner with members 
of their family as guests at their resi 
en ce. Germain street.

Mr. Pierce Paterson arrived home 
this week from MoGill for the holi
days. Miss Daphne Paterson, a stu
dent at Netherwood, is also spending 
the winter vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Paterson, Lein
ster street. I

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Keily, and 
Mr. Croeby Kelly, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay and little son of 
Halifax, arrived in the city yesterday 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Crosby, Germain street.

Mrs. F. J. Harding left on Tues- 
ay for Boston to spend five weeks.

• « •
Mrs. J. C. Bradley, of Syracuse, 

New York, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Fa.irwea.ther, Charlotte 
street.

$14.98 
$149.00

up to $45.00

AU the Muffs and Scarfes are in our window. See them. 1gaining right along, 
and healthy all the time and can’t eay 
enough for Tanlac."

Tanlac Is. sold in St. John by Rosa 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlae 
representative.—Advt.

see
Mr. and Mre. George A. Kimball 

left on Wednesday for Montreal to 
spend Christmas with their daughter, 
Mrs. John Dodd.

Mecklenburg

Coats • • • • •Mr. Atwood Bridges leaves today 
for Oxford, England. DISHWASHING FOR 900 

GUESTS REDUCED TO 
SCIENCE IN HOTELS

Up to $400.00Mrs. Thomas Bell arrived
on Monday from Baltimore, and is 
residing at the McArthur Apartments.

Mrs. Frederick Nichols was the hos
tess ai. a delightful dinner bridge at 
her residence. King street, on Friday 
evening. Bridge prizes were won by 
Mrs. C. O. Foss and Mr. Allen Bar
bour. The hostess was assisted by 
Miss Dorothy Robson and Miss Mary 
Robertson. Included among ihe guests 
were Mrs. Frederick Fisher. Mrs. 
George 'Murray, Mrs. Robson. Mrs. 

; Herbert Wetuiore, Mrs. Meynell. Mrs. 
Bertram Smith. Mrs 
Thompson. Mrs. C. F. Francis. Mrs. 
George McIntyre. Mrs. J. R. Robert 
son, Mrs. Horace Wetmore, Mrs. 
David Puddington, Mrs. Charles Lord
ly, Miss Murray, Miss Louise Mur
ray. Miss Grace Estey, Miss lgip- 
worth. England, and Miss Alice Kct- 
chum.

ny
Marjorie Wetmore of Newcastle, is 

the guest of her grandparent'», Hod. 
W. P. Jones and Mrs. .tones.

Carleton Lodge, No. 41, I.O.D.F., 
recently enjoyed a chicken stew at the 
residence of Mr. James Gough, Lower 
Woodstock. In recognition of his kind
ness at the lodge meeting on Monday 
night. Mr.. Gough was presented with 
a gold watch chain and charm with 
the three links of the order engraved 
thereon, the presentation speech be
ing made by Rev. H. F. Rigby to which 
Mr. Gough feelingly responded.

A sample of some of the Coats may also be seen in our windows. See 
them. AH our Coats of Electric Seal, Hair Seal. Muskrat, Marmot, Kolinsky 
Marmot, Natural Marmot, French Beaver, Black Pony, Brazilian Marten, Cara- 

- cul are put in today’s sale and you will find values not to be equalled in 
Eastern Canada.

The Stock of Silverware and 
Chinaware Numbers Ap, 
proximutely 60,000 Pieces.

Mr. Franklin Payson, of Montreal, 
spent this week in the city the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Payson, 
Elliott Row 
day for Wo1 port, N. S.. to spend 

! Christmas with his parents.

Mr. Payson leaves to-

How would you like to wash the 
dishes after 900 persons had finished 
a three-course banquet ?

The ordinary housewife finds dish- 
washing one of the drudgeries of mar
ried tfte and they say it often ruins 
their pretty hands, but washing 
dishes on a big scale such as you find 
in the kitchen of Hotel Statler, saye 
the Detroit Free Press, la a small 
worry compared with other parts of 
the business.

One hour after the tables had been 
cleared following a banquet at which 
900 men and women had participat
ed, one huge dish washing machine 
in this hotel ldtchen had washed 
clean every dlah and the few em
ployees engaged in operating the 
washer were on their way home.

“Back End” Most Important.
The "back end" of a large hotel is 

the moot important and the most in
teresting feature of the business. The 
“back end" includes the kitchen 
which comes under the direction of 
the steward. Without a properly con
ducted kitchen the hotel is a failure. 
In other words, the business is made 
or broke from the "back end."

While there are three dish washing 
machines in the hotel, there is seldom 
more than one In operation at a time. 
One machine cleans the dishes used 
at banquets and one of the other two 
in the large kitchen washed the 
dishes from the grill and main dining 
rooms.

The dirty dishes are wheeled into 
the kitchen from the dining room and 
deposited on a receiving tray In front 
of the washer. Two men pile the 
dishes on a moving platform which 
carries them Into the machine. Boll
ing water spurts from above and be
low and when the china comes 
through the other end of the machine 
they are sterilised and diyed. The 
silverware is wiped by hand.
10,000 Pieces Broken Evdry 9

The silverware la divided Into 
classifications 
part of the service stock is washed 
and polished. The stock of service 
silverware and chinaware numbers 
approximately 10,000 pieces. In ad
dition to these there are 19,788 pieces 
of china and glassware and 2,224 
pieces of silverware to the reserve

Mr. and Mrs. Bowycr Sydney-Smith 
are being congratulated on the arrival 
of u little daughter at their home on 
Canterbury street, ou Thursday morn-

LeBaron

FI. Mont. Jones, LimitedMr. and Mrs. 1). W. I^edmgham 
spending Christmas 

■it Mrs. Ledingham's former home, 
(’averti111. N. B.

Rextonand children are

“NEW BRUNSWICK’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS.”

92 KING STREET
Mr. Cyrus Inchest 

dinner and bridge at the Millionaires 
Club on Wednesday evening. Covers 
were laid for twenty. The table deco
rations were appropriate to the season 
and consisted of a bowl of scarlet 
geraniums with silver 
containing mi candles on either side 
The guests included Mr 
Hugh Mackay. Mrs 
Avity. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor! 
Miss Mary White. Miss Barbara 
Jack. Miss Audrey McLeod. Misa 
Grace Kuhring. Miss Phyllis Kennoy, 
Miss Althea Hazeu, Mfass ljeslie 
Grant. Mr. George Holly. Mr. Hugh 
McLean. Mr. Howard Robinson, Mr. 
Stuart White, Mr. Cecil West and 
Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Harold 
Peters and Chaa. McDonald.

Mr. George M. Brew is spending 
Christmas with friends in 'Halifax.

Sympathy is expressed for Rev. 
W. Bertram Hooper in the death of 
his mother. Mrs. Henry Filkes Hooper 
which occurre at Vancouver, B. C.. on 
Monday Mrs. Hooper was the wid
ow of Oaptain H. F. Hooper late of 
the 76th Reig. She was the yotuig- 
est daughter of the Venerable Arch
deacon Coster, rector of Fredericton 
for many years, and is remembered 
by many of the older people In the 
province who regret to hear of her

Rexton, V. B., Dec. 23.—The death 
occurred at Molus River, Kent County, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 14th, of Mrs. William 
II. Warman, at the age of eeventy-

entenainvd at

ST. JOHN, N. B.-j-
four years. The deceased lady had
beqn in poor health for about fifteen 
nonths. and was predeceased by her 
husband about four years. The fun
eral took place on Thursday afternoon 
and was largely attended. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. George 
Oman of Richibucto Methodist Cir
cuit. The pall bearers were Lloyd 
Cochrane, Albert E. Barnes, James 
Hutchinson. R. T. Hutchinson, Har- 
land Warman and Ralph Warman, 
grandsons. Mrs. Warman Is survived 
by the following sons, George E. of 
Bass River: Gordon A. of Truro, N. 
S.; Aid en of Molus River and daugh
ters, Mrs. W. P. Atkinson, Boston; 
Mrs Fred Hutchinson, Norwich, Conn.; 
and Mrs. John Dunn of Swampscott, 
Mass.

Kenneth Carson and Stuart Carson, 
sons cf Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson 
tuave returned from St. Andrews Col
lege, Toronto, to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawson of Main 
River, spent Monday in Rexton.

Mrs. William Cullen returned Tues
day from a visit to friends in Chat
ham. On her return home, Mrs. Cul
len was accompanied by her daugh
ter, Lucille, who has been a student 
at St. Mary’s Convent, Newcastle, N.

V
candlesticks

and Mrs. 
Malcolm Me-

Woodstock
Woodstock, Dec. 23.—Mr. Carleton 

Fisher of Presque Isle, spent Sunday 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boyd, who are 
spending the winter at Perth, were 
week-end visitors in town.

The I.O.D.B. will give a ball on 
Thursday evening. The proceeds will 
go towards the Fisher Hospital and 
other charitable purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson, arrir- 
eJ home on Saturday from their wed
ding trip. A reception was given them 
by their many friends at their home 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. John McMarray of St. John, a 
former resident of Woodstock, is vis
iting (riends in town.

A watch night service will be held 
in St. Luke's church on New Year’s 
eve in which the various Protestant 
denominations in the town will partici
pate. Music will be furnished by the 
massed choirs of the town, and the 
several clergy will assist In the ser
vice.

Mias Rosemary Esmonde. of Dublin, 
cousin of Sir Thomas Grattoo-Es
monde, who has spent some weeks in 
Montreal the guest of Colonel and 
Mrs. Wallis, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Vincent, Garden street, and 
with MLss Patricia Gnitbon-Esmonde 
will sail for England on the Empress 
of France on December 30th. The 
Hon Desmond Graiton-Ksmonde. son 
of Sir Thomas. Sailed from Vancouver 
last Friday for a trip around the

Buy Jewelry Today
at

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neil McLean were 
dinner guests of Captain Griffith on 
the Empress last week.

B.
Month, 

seven
end wch dey some 10% DiscountMiss Frances Maloney, who has 

been attending SL Michael’s Academy, 
Chatham, N. B., is home for the holi
days.

Mrs. RcAert McDonald of Upper 
Rexton, is on a short visit to Monoton.

Mrs. John Roach and Miss Nellie 
Roach of Main River, spent Monday in 
ReXton.

Mr. Dorwood, Manager of the Royal 
Bank, Rexton, has returned from a trip 
to his old home in Scotland.

Miss Francena Lanlgan, teacher, wt 
Newcastle Bridge, Queens County, Is 
visiting her home here.

The pulbllc examinations in the dif
ferent departments of the Rexton Su
perior School, took place laet week. 
The exercises in Miss Lanigan’s 
were on Wednesday afternoon; In Mias 
McDonald's an Thursday afternoon, 
and to Miss McMillan'* on Friday at-

Miss A. Ixmtee Hegan arrives in the 
city on Monday from New York to 
spend a month with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Hegan. Haz»m

• • •
Mrs Harrison McKeown has issued 

invitations for a dance at her resi
dence. Mount Pleasant, on January 
4th, In honor of her nephew, Charles

The Methodist choir held their re
hearsal for Christmas at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stewart on Fri
da? evening. At the conclusion of the 
rehearsal Mre. Stewart 
fresh ment a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay ledit for 
Fredericton on Thursday to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ftimore enter
tained the members of the United Bap- 
tlr Church on Thursday evening at

Approximately 10,000 pieces of The Jewelry Store ie the one place for the perplexed 
buyer at die last moment. Here every member of the fam
ily can be suited, every taste may be satisfied, every purse 
may be accommodated.

ternoon. A «real many visitor» attend- 
ed.

Mrs. Samuel Squires of Toronto, 4s 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jardine.

David Palmer was a recent visitor 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Palmer.

served re-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beer, of Hali

fax, are visitors 1n the city.

Miss Pauline Beard arrived on 
Tuesday from New York and Is the 
guest for the Christmas holidays of 
Miss Eileen Remember, 'tie truly a mark of distinction to wear Jew- 

dry, every piece added ie a landmark on the road to pros
perity, whether it be a ring on a man’s finger, a pin in his 
tie, real gold in his cuff links or whether his progress is re
flected in the adornment of his life partner with such jewels 
as add to beauty of face and figure and make her heart beat

Gill is, Union street,

Mies Margaret Day and Miss Rath 
Robinson are entertaining at a dance 
at The Studio on Monday evening, See

Miu Christian Edwards Is spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Colonel and Mrs. B. Edwards.

m
l

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Clark, of 
Fredericton are the guests ef Mr, 
and Mrs. W, B, Raymond, Germain

e ee
Mr. aoâ Mrs. F. B. Jordan, of 

Chatham, «re visiting Mr. and Mre, 
T, N, Vincent, Garden street, 

e e e
l Wm Josh renter sad Ml* Elisa- 
\%9th Footer arrived hems this week 

toe holidays with their pa.

high with happiness.i
A

à
This is the time to buy Jewelry.‘1

i
/

‘TheT}ig‘ValneSUnTLOVR1 forBread, Cakes sTWtfg

to
Inserted by the following members of the Canadian National Jewelers’«sais, Han. W. E. »The Is a student al McGill, 

•né the latter at Bdgahill,

Ml«s Ethel Powell te spesdlas toe Ferguson A Page, L L Sharpe A Son, Edwin A. Elba, A. Poyas A Co., 
W. Tremaine Gard, F. E. Law, R. L Adams.

«t ü a t ; /
Colonel m* Kre. A, H, Powell, Oar- 
mal» eteaat

• » *
Hr. aaé Mrs. A. P. Baratin ton 

an IMiny tor
Ch -

and
Ma >»

viator
'M
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•• Qirtm That Lamt ••
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St. Stephen, M. B, Dec. 
Anale Nicholson arrived < 
from Hartford, Conn., te sp

■fcfftfssrira
Montreal, much Improved ti 
Che delight àt her many tr 

and Walter Mot 
Western Canada 
parent*. MV am 

Murray et their home
etneet .........

Mine Merjorte Hibbard of
, spent the week-end with 1 

to Seen Stevens enroeto te
W Where she will enter Tor* 

al Hospital a* a paptt diet* 
Mias Roberta Grimmer o 

College, Boston, le epenAnî

•rom an extended stay In H 
y friend# are glad to It 

greatly improved In health 
Miss Nettie Thomas of 

Allison teaching staff 1»^- 
Christmas vacation at 
1er uncle, Mr. Henry É.9

Miss Amy Sullivan arrivée 
day from Ottawa to spend 
at her home in to#n.

Gordon Lawson arrived 
leet from Queen> College, 
to spend the 
Ms mother, 
her home tin

Mr. Henry Mjixwell and 
ter, Mies Gladys Mtowèil, 
week-end with rélâtf’vek it 
rente to their home in F 

Gordon Nicholson arrive 
y of Aite week to spend 
hie home in town.

Mre. Cora Berryman left 
da^ for Saranac Lake, N. Y 
Christmas With her daugh 
France# Berryman.

Mr#. Brewer Edwards « 
friends at dinner on Monda 
of this week in honor of her 
birthday. Her greet# ware 
aie Din»more, Mr. and 
Daye, Mr. and Mr*. Ralph J 
Mr. George Oockbnrn. Aft< 

- ne,* a jolly game of auction 
enjoyed.

« Misa Doris Upham. nurs
ing ait Newton Hospital, 
Mass., is spending Chrlstma 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubr 
at their home on Water et

Miss Etta DeWoMe left 
day to spend Christmas w*t 
tlier, Rev. H. De Wolfe at hi 
St. George.

(Mr. and Mrs. A NeH Mol 
John, arrived on Friday 
Christmas with Mr. and Î 
Scovti at their home on Un

Mise itiaiy Grant is sp< 
Christmas holidays at her

J Mre. Fred Wheelook and 
Mers, have returned from 
■md will be Christmas gue 
*Mind Mrs. Frank Wheelock. 

peot to leave on Jan. 3rd 
heme in Vancouver.

Mies Liela Murchie, Ph 
rector at Havengal College 
Is spending Christmas hoi 
her mother, Mrs. Wm. T1 
MiHloWn.

Hamilton and Arnold C 
dents at McGill Collège, i 
ing the holidays at thedr 
town.

Poinsettas and evergreen) 
very attractive decorations i 
ad tan Club tea on Friday 
last, in the Council Che rob 
Charles F. Heustle and M 
McWha were hostesses. Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. McDonald ! 
and coffee at the very prett 
ed tea table, which had Co 
ter piece a miniature fore* 
greens sparkling with fro» 
W. Robinson assisted et 
table. At the sefring table 
Walter DeWdMe and Mr 
Manne!. Mr». Jan. Mflrray 
J M. flcovll served the sa 
Bates and Mrs. Hemy Mm 
In charge of the cake table 

jJames Richardson and Mr 
iHroad looked after the tea 
Vhe small tables, which k> 

attractive with their centn 
of polnsetta and very pr
omis, drawn by Miss Fran- 
eon. were in charge of Ml 
Grimmer and the Misses LI 
Dorothy Heustls, Frances 
Christine Douglas, Bessie 
Mary Henderson, Bertina Hi 
ena Nesbitt, Rita Nlcholso 
et McKenxie and Glenna 
They «11 wore dainty gown: 
with bouquets of poinsetts 
wae a gaily decorated Chrli 
on the platform hung with t 
which were sold by Mrs. 
Wolfe and Miss Edna Sir 
Alma Fitzmaurice acted o 
The tea was greatly enjoy- 
and was a splendid fl nantis 
as well.

Mi*. Watson Orlnrmeris 
gret to learn she Is quite 
home on King street

Miss Edna Granville ar 
week to spend the Christ n 
a* the home of her brother, 
Granville on Prince Wm. a

Hubert and Stuart Kent 
spending the Christmas ft 

ék\ thedr parents, Mr. and Mre 
” Henderson at their home ■

The sale of fancy articl 
mas wreaths and smell 
trees, etc., by the Girl Guld 
today afternoon last was 
cessful and gave splendid e 
the cleverness of the youn* 
of the Guides. Over $60.00 
ited and the young people h 

of their work.
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tout# vac 
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W

for

Sackvillei

flnotvflle, Dec. SS.—H. M.1 
to Montreal a few day» ago. 
Dieted home Thursday of t

, and will te aenompanled by 
I who baa base to a Montre, 
,tof aerernl weeks.
/ Mise Nellie Turner, who 

•kielttog at Ohariottatown, 
**aeet of her Mater, Mre. Moy 

I ha* returnod home.
I Mr. F. L. Ford spent 8

r

1
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arrived 0& Wider 
Hertford, Conn., to 'speed Christ-

m , N /. ■ **<; i
8L Stephen, M. 

lAnnle Nicholson
has

1 IlwWleachln* stiff of the HlHebwo school

EE SShT^trher
early thle weal tô ephod tSs hottdey

Wholiday.
Miss Ruby Wigle, who has been 

studying at « Toronto University, Has 
WN IW frr»e.<»rt*uye hell-

3

IfM s pedal music 
cfaofr and the

■: «55
nsrrvsfctssiewa SBor its 

of any other tea.
Montreal, much Improved In health to 
the delight rf her many friends.

Kenneth and Walter Mom# are at 
home from Western Canada tor a visit 
Wth their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. das. 
Murray at their home oa Union

7m-/ y yy ,
)¥Shediac Aat the V~ j lgneet of her brother-in-law, Rev. C.mother, Mrs. C. W. Adays with herMW™5*®'

Miss Eleanor Freeman-Lake of To- 
i la attending Mount Allison 
, IS spending the Christmas

Shediac, N. B.i Dec 21 -Hie «eath- 
er continues fine andRev. and Mrs. L. J. Leard. left on 

Tuesday to spend Christmas with
the reverend 
Albert*». ¥. B.

MMiss Marjorie Hibbard of St. George 
the week-end with IMse Theo- 

m.. dora Stevens enroule t» Toronto,

:§l$?pï«™|:|SEL,'TgL‘: :e“3=E-£m
many friends are glad to learn she is 
greatly improved in health.

Mies Nettle Thomas of the Mount 
Allison teaching staff Is spending the 
Christmas vacation at tifce htime of 
her unde, Mr. Henry É. ftili oh King

y, /k>„sunny. Consid
erable snow covers the ground. The 
stores are loofclet attractive in holiday 
attire, and a few visitors have arriv
ed tor the holiday».

After ten days spent with Mends 
In town, Mr. F. 8. Henderson, return
ed 40 Truro on Mbndav 

Mr. and Mrs.

... §}£ j
F Gandu that is ike 
very spirttaf YuLeiide

rent sc;
Si

gentlemen'* parente *t 
!. Island, 
ac Man*eetar, wen turn 
St WW (Hade, la hrtae

U

y
ajh. jHcherWHee *pd feti- 

BrtdgW, dire here tor
* tomtty to- daughter,

heme of Mr. and Mrs. R. c Tait, tor 
the holidays.

Mrs. R. Balloch has returned from 
S visit to friends in Fredericton.

Mre. O. M. Melon son and little son, 
Master Arthur Loger, were in Monc
ton this week.

r an» Mrs.

O'Brien and 
to, are *t the Sene», geests et 

wtoi Mr Wiles' permuta, Mr.
r*. a. 1, Veyeey.

of Miss Mary Smith.
Mr. end Mr*. Fred T. Bidden of Cal

gary, arrived in SUckville thé Inert of 
111. week, and Ore guest* of Mre. SKI 
delf. parent*, Mr, and Mi* Ceor*. 
'Lund.

Mrs. Robert Tamer of 9t. John, Is 
Miss Amy enlllvan arrived on Tburs- visiting her mother, Mrs. Albert Oâf- 

tey from Ottawa to spend Christmas ter. Weldon street, 
at her home in town. Lieut. Col. J. Sclater of Victoria, B.

Gordon Lawson arrived on Friday C., was in Sackville on Thursday, vln 
last from Queen’s College, Kingston, -Ring hto hephew, Mr. Thfltiae Murray. 

, to spend the Christmas vacation with ProlF amt Mrs. MdKie! and child 
fcts mother, Mrs. David Johnson, at left Thursday for tore. iBWSi hdtoe 
her home do King street to Piotou, N. 8., where they will spend

Mr. Henry Mexwell and his daiugh- the Christmas holidays, 
ter, Mies Gladys Maxwell, spent the Mr. Cordon Read of Stonehaven, % 
Week-end with réfàtPre* In town en^ t*. arrived home last week to spend 
route to their home in Fredericton, the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 

Gordon Nicholson arrived on Fri- Mrs. H. C. Read.
7 of Ale week to spend Christmas Miss Bliazeth Mott of Dalhottsle, is 
his home In town. visiting her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Cora Berryman left on Tues- Mrs. John Henderson.
<la> for Saranac Lake, N. Y., to spend Mrs. W. F. Patton returned Satur- 
Christmas With her daughter, Mise day from Linden, Whither She wai 
Frances Berryman. called by the death of her sister, Ml».

Mrs. Brewer Edwards entertained Joseph H. Mi 
friends st dinner on Monday evening Miss Bessie George, R.N., who has 
of this week in honor of her husband's jus» competed hef course in Framhlg- 
torAday. Her geeetil were Miss Bes< ham H«fcltal, Framitlghasn, Mass., re
els Ddnsraore, Mr. and Mrs. Guy turned last week to her home hi Up- 
Daye, Mr. and Mre. Ralph McNeil and -per Sackville.
Mr. George Oockburn. After the din- Another of our local mHttia officers 

- ne,* a JoUÿ game of auction bridge was has been selected by a foreign govern- 
enjoyed. ment tor decoration for his wbrtr oVer-
• Mise Doris Uphem. nurse in train- seas during the past war. CapL H. 
lnfc, ait Newton Hospital, Newton, F Goodwin of thé 8th Hdssars is now 
Mass., is spending Christmas with her a ChevaMer of the Ordre du Merits 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Upharn (Frendh) and has received his diplo- 
at their home on Water street. mu and medal belonging to the order.

Miss Etta DeWoMe left on Thurs- Capf. Goodwin is well-known .til 
dny to epend Christmas with her bro- flockville, as Mrs. Goodwin and family 
ther. Rev. H. DeWoife at his home in resided here during the war and have 
St. George. recently tooved to Oâsp®, Qtte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. NeH McLean of Ett Miss Anderson, Sackville's Victorian 
John, arrived on Friday to spend Order Nurse, has resigned her position 
Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. ,1. M. here owing to ill health, j 
ScovII at Aetr home on Union street Miss Margaret Weldon Is spending 

Mise toary Grant is spending the a few days in Amherst, guest of Miss 
Christmas holidays at her home in Kathlen Atkinson. J
town. Hon. P. Q.- Mahoney of Melrose, re-
J Mre. Fred Wheelook and tw» daugh* turned tMoeday trom’Boston. Whefe he 

» jpers. have returned from Woodstock has been spending the past six weeks.
J Knd will be Christmas guests of Mr. Miss Lois Wry, who has been at*

*Mind Mrs. Frank Wheelock. They ex- tending Acadia College, Wotfvllle, re- 
pect to leave on Jan. 3rd for their turned hoftie Saturday evening and 

i heme in Vancouver. will s
■ Mies Ldela Murchle, Physical Dl- ehts,

rector at Haveigal College. Toronto,
Is spending Christmas holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Thickens in 
MtKloWn.

Hamilton and Arnold Clarke, stu
dents at McGill Collège, are spend 
ing the holidays at their home in 
town.

Potnsettas and evergreens were the 
very attractive decorations at the Can
adian Club tea on Friday afternoon 

Mrs.

4 KJA tos» and «erne* «Mfatsbtten when metier 
opema bek ôf *Wr*—Akdeusdtintia 

tlwt fairly melt la the mouth.
' j-M<«* eMot* Palmer ha* retttvaea 

to h*r l*ni# In Retton. after belag 
Ikweghl of tihe Lower ltmetream 
•chdtg te* laWeral term*.

Mr*, et H. Jones and MU* Martel
ay Mothw lmowa that Morr-» are ahmya treat, 

and wholesale.I
Mosrs

Chocolates «S3'
were vkritors to St. John toot

Ned and Bob White are home from 
Halifax, to spend 
their parents, Mr.

ana Mrs. Jas. White. Mato street.
Mise Muriel McQueen is home from 

Mount Allison to spend Christmas- 
tide with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
James McQueen.

Mr. and MrS. R. C. Tait spent the 
holidays In Halifax, N. S.

Miss Jean Wefcster is home from 
the Ladles’ College, Halifax, to spmd 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Nearly all the children in town are 
ill with measles. Many adults are al
so slfck, from the ha me disease.

Mrs. E. A. Smith and son. Master 
Jack, were in Mbfkcton on Monday.

Miss Edith Stuart has returned 
from some time spent in Montreal.

MK FTeese, Mrs. A. J. Webster, 
Miss Jean Webster, the Misses Tait, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, were 
in Moncton, during the week.

Dr. and Mrs. George Lyons have 
taken up their residence in Moncton.

The schools of the town have closed 
for the Christinas vacation.
Foster, teacher Of the primary depart
ment of the Central School, is at the 
home of her parents in Salisbury for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs; W. Terry are spend
ing their ChrlstfiÉfcB-tlde with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tttfreff, Montreal.

Mrs. Pearson and little daughter of 
Berwick, N. S., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ghôtffe A. White, Sack
ville street.

Mrs. W. A. Holeers visited Monc
ton during the" WeoAa 

The Mieses Jtmtd#end Rboda Mac- 
dcug&ll are home for the holidays* 

Miss Margaret MePray, Mrs. B. R. 
Macdonald and Mrsj Frank Lyons were 
among Shediac people- this week in 
Moncton.

Mrs. W. A. Russell went, to New
castle this week, owing to the illness 
of her sister-in-law. Mss. Armstrong.

Mir. James Frier, w-bo has been 
on an extended trip to the U.S.A., 
Is In Sussex enroute home.

Mr. J. A. Macdoaaidj Amherst, N. 
S . was geoently in town..

A number of our young people are
. . . A „ ... ____ . expected home from their respective
took place at Colllna on Wednertlay ocllegee this week, to spend the Fee- 
evening et 6 o’clock, when Rev, C.l tive Season with their relatives.

St Mary’s College, 
their vacation withbegul superior school teaching staff, 

to the. holidays with her par
ente «et l|bfewelî Oape, AHtoft Go.

me. iPr. BOH and Mtoe MeMa 
Bell were risKore to 9t. John lost

Delia and Master Murray are enjoy
ing thg^ioliday season with Mrs. Gao^ 
bliu’h brothers at the parental home 
to Pleantot Ridge.

H. V. Dickson, M. P. P., « Ham
mond Rdver, wae a gneet at Geo. B. 
Jones, M. P. P, and Mrs. Jones on 
Wednesday.

Misa Géorgie Chamber*, who has 
had charge of toe Intermediate de
partment of the Norton school, to 
heme (or the holidays.

Mies Re««rie Thompson returned 
last week from Fredericton, where 
she was a student at the Provincial 
Normal School.

lltoS Alice Chambers, who to sten
ographer, tn the offices of the Fradfer 
LdnfeMr Co. At Bdmundeton. to home 
for tye holidays.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Moore and Mas
ter Donald, of Point Wolfe, Albert 
Co., WHl be Christmas guests of Mbs. 
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Oonnelÿ.

Mise Pauline Brb, 8t. John, to 
home tor the holiday and week-end 

parents. Mr. and Mre. Ed-

Mtos fthby McAuley has returned 
hothe for the vacation from Soi/h- 
néti. 'where She> has'been' engaged ee 
teacher.
1 ‘^hhfe^ TWtiA, a student of the P. 
N. School, Fredericton, ts home tor 
the vacation wWh hie parente, Mr. 
end Mm. Charles Titus.

Mrs. J. D. Patton furnished a de
lightful afternoon end evening tor the 
members df her Bttudey school ctose. 
when on Tuesday she entertained 
them at her home. A Christmas tree 
loaded with glfte and sweet-meats 
added to the joy of the little maidens 
and the happy time was concluded 
by a merry sleigh ride In the toeâu- 
ttful moonlight evening.

A quiet though Interesting wedding

tL98 «HOIK'S. LIMITED. HALIFAX
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V mSee them.
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).00 called
Joseph Mills.

Ci>ur windows. See 
larmot, Kolinsky 
ilian Marten, Cara- 
t to be equalled in

Mis*

J,i
*

last Minute SuggestionsTilted
? VRRŒRS.”

% N. B.
r n
I

M*.

•!K'W«ca.^.w^.her par

É»,
Poor Man !

Lady Visitor — What brought you 
he-re, my load men ? •

Convict—Misplaced faith, lady.
Lady Visitor—Dead* tiff/! In a bad

presume?woman,
Convict—No. ma'am ; in a hastily 

borrowed automobile with a bad en

ffi She will welcome one of these 
Dainty Papeteries

Itoalast, in the Council Chambers.
Charles F. Heustto and Mrs. Waltef 
McWha were hostesses. Mrs. Ooudher ' 
and Mrs. R. A. McDonald poured tea 
and coffee at the very prettily arrang 
ed tea table, which had tor the cen 
ter piece a miniature foreet of ever
greens sparkling with frost. Mrs. J. 
W. Robinson assisted at the tea 
table. At the setvlng tabtfe were Mrs. 
Walter DeWdMe aid Mri* Jaties 
Manuel. Mrs. Jds. Murray and Mr*. 
J M. flcoril served the salads. Mrs. 
Bates and Mrs. Henpy Murchle were 
In charge of the cake table and Mrs. 

jJames Richardson and Mrs. Harry 
■road looked after the tea and coffee, 
wfcie small tables, which looked most 

attractive with their centre bouquets 
of polnsetta and very pretty menu 
cards, drawn by Miss Frances Water- 
eon. were In charge of Mrs. Vernon 
Grimmer and the Misses Liela Moore, 
Dorothy Heustls, Frances Waterson, 
Christine Douglas, Bessie Dlnsmore, 
Mary Henderson, Bertina Hanson, Hel
ena Nesbitt, Rita Nicholson, Margar
et McKenzie and Gienna Dlnsmore. 
They all wore dainty gowns of white, 
with bouquets of poinsettas. There 
■wm a gaily decorated Christmas tree 
on the platform hung with candy bags 
which were sold by Mrs. Blwell De- 
Wolfe and Miss Bdna Smith, Miss 
Alma Fitxmaurlce acted as cashier. 
The tea was greatly enjoyed socially 
and was a splendid financial success 
as well.

Mrs. Watson Orlminer's friends re
gret to learn she is quite ill at her 
home on King street

Miss Bdna Granville arrived this 
week to spend the Christmas season 
at the home of her brother, Mr. D. D. 
Granville on Prince Wm. street.

Hubert and Stuart Henderson are 
spending the Christinas recess with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

™ Henderson at their home on Veasey

s nThey express the last word in Gift 
stationery In strict conformity w1tn 
Fashion's latest decrees 
tint and flIrish,

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
PenaWhat Housewives Like 

as Christmas Gifts
(day W r)fi i

L'And there are so many sizes, from 
the compact type for the week-end 
journey to the completely fitted Pape
terie, that you can make your selec
tion in a twinkling.

;T,

:
The Fountain PenDew to the bent at to* hmuemte «re praetleti «tfi» et whloh oitr 

Holiday dhtplay* present hundred* tt 
*1*4 n*d Copper Tableware lnoSdlaa 
OttAPe Perooleter* ter the etorei Tee Bell Teapots | elcheled end 
Chipper Barrier Trey*I Teddy Kettle., Beetrle Coffee Perooletor.; 
neotrio Coffee Maohlne Beta, oenelrtlee e# Coffee Meohlno. Durer. 
Oreetn end Berrto* Tray| Eloctrlo Teastern; Beetrle Dtee Store.: 
Beehrto Or Sin.

uB.8 !

it
suggestion», each ee Nick* 

Nlekoled (else Atomtmro)
WATERMAN’S IDEAL FOUNTAIN 

PENS will be appreciated and valued 
by business 
boy» and g trie, for their usefulness 
and marvel loue perfection. There, are 
many styles, ee-ch m a dainty holi$* 
gift package.

aud pmfessional men,
f

1

The “Onoto” Ink Pencilicrplexed 
the fam-

;
As Illustrât ed at the right, The 

Pewrfl With the Liquid Point,’’ uses 
ink only, and lasts a lifetime. These 
are both novel and practice!.

A -TOHRINOTON” VACUUM OLEAlHBR AMD SWTB1PBH
Which keep* carpet* end run brtpht end clean, making

swept with the
ay purse

much longer then |f they
eti fashioned broom.is 1 The “TmTington,'’ with its wbtrtlttg brush, get here up the

ft eorface litter, while the powerful suction bellow# pulls the

Iroddeu-in dirt right, eel ef the asp. leaving the colors 
,. Price, Complete $15 seek

The Eversharp Pencilrear Jew- 
to proe- 

in in hie 
«a is re- 
Ji jewels

Wj Alw»»"s sharp — Never shexpened. 
Convenient, Handsome, EoonomtcaJ. 
lliey come in Sterling. Gold and Sti- 
ver-Plated. There are vest pocket, 
wtiixsh chai a and Shopping bag sizes.

bright ae new ft
=: 'f V

» •>rr .!<• V •
A CABSBROLB DISH ef genuine even pottery with 
GeHraney lintog, h ndscmdf niwortei to.Stiver Nfackeled 
Btond of ptocced p» era, either round or owe!

Brie*» from $8 W up,

wThe eale of fancy articles, Christ
mas wreaths and email Chrlelmei 
trees, etc., by the Girl Guides on flat 
erdey afternoon last was very suc
cessful and gave splendid evidence of 
the cleverness of the young members 
of the Guides. Over $60.00 was real
ized and the young people have orders 

of their work.

Dainty Gifts in Leather I

cart beat >>:
Portfolloe, Bill Folds, Purses. Photo Albums, Ladle»' Strap 

Purses, Mueic Cases, Goto Purges, etc.U E=

COME IB AND WE'LL HELP VOU MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
—NOW1 ;•iritor rtee reueere p3.ee. of -PTBBX ' ltRANBPAMmvr GLASS OVBN 

w ARB which eerre* the double purpose of he*In* end inrrir.s illeli, 
^■■od beNed fe -ffyrei" Is oookc-1 evredy, 1er -pyre*" takes the beet uel- 

esrt iter* «sickly, because "Pyre*" *ete Aid. the o.en hoe. It 
Etwka lb the ( ten hrtn* It hock sad get ewothcr «fit .; 

prery practical lon^ «* feaktn* «eh le and* fit'

vtT ÏÈ

Barnes & Co., Ltd.Sackvillei

84 Prince W«ll iem Street
Opcu Every Eroding JNffaro Christmas Till H o'clock.

»flackvCle, Dec. S3.—H. M. Wood went 
to Montreal a few days ago. He is ex- 
peeled home Thursday of this week

ant t
rpjewxjf

if". end win be accompanied by Mrs. Wood 
1 who Iurn been Iff a Montreal hospital 
* for eeveral week*.
/ Misa Nellie Turner, who has been 

Waiting at Charlottetown, P. B. I., 
M guest of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Wellner, 

I has returned home.
I Mr. F. L. Ford spent Sunday m 
I Moncton, gneet of triante.

A,' ','f «*v •' V&l
•r-l. Poym* A Co.,

W, H. Thome & Co., Ltd, <ZzBStow (Hoorn, tea m S.3P a. te, OMMB miwwNO iAS TBiL aHAMDK
mil
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w XL.r 5 AM Ready For iNoIce ForN B.' 
The Hockey Season Hockey Matches

St John Yacht 
To South Africa

LondonInteresting Talk 
About Athletics

Special Programme 
Christmas Week

Schr. Delawana 
Owner Is Dead

n ii*

Come To Fight
Heavyweight and Middle

weight Champion* Arrive 
in New Yoefc to Fight.

Nick Bawlf, Cornell Coach, 
Give* Reason Why United 
States Men Do Well.

Opening of the Scheduled 
Gomes May Have to be 
Postponed.

Lofcnn, Vice-Commo
dore of R. K. Y. G, Sell* 
Another Yacht.

WalterW. C. Smith of Lunenburg 
Took 111 During International 
Races anti Died Yesterday.

George Stewart of Amherit 
Engaged to Coach Mount A. 
—G. L Edgett, Captain.

Y.M.C.A. and Y.M.C.l Have 
Arranged for Number of
Tournaments.

Another of the R K.Y.C. fleet is 4 The arrival at New York a few day» 
on Its way to South Africa, Vice-Com
modore Walter Logan having shipped 
on the Beafth Ms trim yacht Arnett to 
Capetown, South Africa.

About a year ago Mr. Logan sold a 
yacht to parties in South Africa and 
they were bo weJl pleased with her 
that a request for a second boat was 
received by h*m a short time ago and 
further negotiations resulted in the 
sale of his present boat, which was 
shipped yesterday.

Thus is St John once more making 
a place for Itself on the map as a 
place where good sailing vessels can 
be procured.

Toronto, Dec. 22.—“When I watch 
couches like Jack Oakley, who had 
charge of the United States Olympic 
team. I can see in an instant why the 
United States is unconquerable at the 
big games," remarked Nick Bawlf, of 
Ottawa, hockey, lacrosse and soccer 
coach at Cornell University, who is in 
town enroute for home for the Christ
mas holidays.

“Why, all onr athletes have Is hull 
strength and Ignorance. Do you know 
that Moakley, who la handling the 
Cornell athletes is even now laying 
plans for the 1924 Olympic team so 
is every college coach in America. 
The freshman athlete of today will 
be the back bone of the United States 
team of 1924. Men like Moakley are 
already working with green boys who 
will not show until 1923. Moakley 
teaches Ms men style first, and they 
get speed afterwards. How under the 
sun can Canada hope to win at the 
Olympic games when they are allow
ed to develop with their faults un
checked."

“The policy of Canada in regard 
to Ohmoic teams is all wrong. What 
can Walter Knox or any other coach 
do with men be picks up three months 
before the games? Canada should 
be laying Olympic plans for 1924 
right now.”

Bawlf. who coached the Queen's 
University hockey teams last winter 
has been at Cornell all s 
has had a chance to see the best 
United States track and field coaches 
at work. He is an all-round athlete, 
runner, basketball, rugby, soccer, la 
cross© and hockey player. He handl
ed 250 soccer players at Cornell this 
year, and his varsity team finished 
third to Pennsylvania and Priucton.

In lacrosse he had 100 men, and his 
team finished second in its division, 
losing to Syracuse in the play-off after 
whining eight out of ten games. 
Bawlfs principal coaching rivals in 
lacrosse were Billy O’Neill, of Corn 
wall, who has Lehigh, the United 
Stales college champion ; Roddy Fin- 
layson, of Montreal, who handled the 
navy team, and Billy Fitzgerald, of 
St. Kitts, who had Hobart College.

“Hockey is booming in varsity cir
cles across the line.” said Bawlf.

ÀN. S., Dec. 2^—The 
death occurred at an early hour this 
morning of W„* C. Smith, head of the 
firm of W C. Smith & Company, ships 
outfitters and managing owneot of the 
schooner Delawattna. Mr. Smith was 
taken suddenly ill during the .progress 
of the International schooner races 
and had been confined to his bed 
since that time. He was sixty-two 
yeais of age.

Fredericton, N..B., Dec, ÎV.—The 
New Brunswick Hookey League is rap
idly approaching the prospect of hav
ing to postpone the opening of the 
season's schedule of games.

The date for the opening games is 
Wednesday, December 29th, when 
Fredericton is due to ptàj at C&mpbqll- 
ton while Marysville Is scheduled at 
Chatham and of Abe four teams Camp- 
hellion alone his ice now tor prac-

An official application, for a change 
in the schedule has not been made to 
the league president, J. D. Black, of 
this city, but both the Marysville and 
Fredericton clubs are about ready to 
take some action, while Chatham had 
been bewailing the lack of an oppor
tunity to get ready the team, the Mir
ais ichl fans are confident will again 
win the Chestnut Cup, emblematic of 
the N. B. H. L. championship.

Today, December 30, is the date for 
registration of players. Each dub 
is allowed to register fifteen players, 
all of whom must be eligible for cards 
from the Amateur Athletic Union of 
Canada, with which the league ta affll 
iated.

Sackvtne, N. B„ Dec. 23—Announce
ment has been made public that Geo. 
Stewart, of Amherst, N. 8,, has been 
engaged to coach the fast college team 
of thtfis town. Btewlut is well known 
throughout the Maritime Spotting 
Wo • as the fast wtng man who play
ed for the Amherst Rambler» last sea
son. His ability as a coach is un
questioned, and Mount Allison Is to 
be congratulated on securing Ms serv-

Lunenburg,The Y M. C. A. and Y. M. C. I. have 
arranged a special holiday programme 
gor the Christmas week and the rnern- 
t>ere are promised a rare good time. 

I The Y. M. C. A. has arranged a speci
al day for their Business Boys, anoth 
er four the Newsboys, a College Night 
and a member of tournaments in gym 
work and the swimming pool for their 
Intermediate. High School, Junior 

$ -A" and “B” Boy6.
A watch night service will be held 

New Year s Eve. 
will be a big day at the “Y” a VoUey 
ball match between the Busines Men 
of St. John and Fredericton is plan
ned, and a Basketball match between 
the local Seniors and U. X. B s fast 

I tfquad.
The Y. M. C. 1. boys are to enjoy 

an equally attractive programme. In
structor Stirling, who Is well known 
as the best harrier in the city today 
has planned a number of cross-country 
hikes for the boys and a splendid 
opportunity will be afforded them to 
acquire the tine points of the running 
game which enjoyed Dominion wide 
favor in the days when Longboat and 
Cameron were teaching Europe's best 
runners, such men as Alf Shrubb. Eng
land’s champion and Hans llomer the 
fast man of 'Sweden, what running 
really meant.

A big whist and social is planned 
I for the Y. 11. C.' I. Senior Boys and 

tiirls’ Clubs Tuesday night, and sev 
•oral other attractive features will be 
staged during the week.

The Y. M. C. I s squad of speed 
skaters are keeping an anxious eye on 
the weather and mean to put in some 
hard days of training if the ice on 
Lfty Lake continued good during the 
holiday week.

Several of -them mean to make good 
when the Maritime Amateur Skating 
Championships are held here under 
the patronage of the Y M. C. T. this

I Winter

ago bn the Cunsrder Imperator of the 
heavyweight and middleweight cham
pions of the London police force, who 
are to engage In title boots with the 
champions of the New York poHce De
partment under the auspices of the In
ternational Spoiling Club, will serve 
to intensify interest in the events. The 
matches are scheduled for next month 
The exact date and place for the bouts 
have not been decided on. In view of 
the tact that the L 8, C. permanent 
headquarters are not yet available, it 
is probable' the boots wilt be held at 
the Lexington Avenue Theatre. It is 
understood the L St C. officials have 
been negotiating for a lease on this 
building until the organisation's club 
house, now in 
is cony>leted.

It was necessary in order to hold 
boots to secure the co-operation 

of the governing amateur sports bodies 
in the respective countries, the Ama
teur Athletic Union in New York and 
the Amateur Athletic Federation of 
England and France. The bouts will 
be held under the aiiepibes and with 
the sanction of the controlling ama
teur sports bodies at New York and 
abroad.

;

Ices* idee.
Geoage L. Edgett in Mr senior year 

at the University has been elected 
captain of the Garnet and Gold for 
the 1921 hockey season. Edgot is 
wen known in Intercollegiate circles, 
having played on the Mt. A. team for 
three successive yearn, acting as cap 
tain on the occasion of its trip to 
WoMvMle last year. Last year’s ieam 
was the only one on which Edgett 
played that was not a champions hip 
one, and fans have it that Mount Al
lison will be a formidable contender 
for the Intercollegiate title this year.

With a little cold weather, the new 
college rink—Mt. A.1» own—will be 
ready for practices and a large turn
out of “possibles” la expected. Cajrt. 
Edgett will no doubt be a candidate 
for his old position at centre. There 
will be several candidates for the two 
wings, but the hockey authorities on 
the h-ftl refuse to give for publica
tion a list of “possibles” for this posi
tion. Ralph Stick, the Newfoundland 
“wonder man,” will be right there tor 
a try-out at defence. K is said that 
Stick is being watch with interest by 
the other Maritime Colleges. Elliott, 
star half-line man on the ’Varsity 
football team, has been named as an
other possible man for defence, and 
Campbell will also be a candidate for 

practices wfll

Will Back Smith 

Against McTigue

New Year’s itself

EDMOND BLANC WON 
GREAT TURF HONORS 

BUT SNUBBED SOCIALLY

of construction.
Tom Foley of Halifax Ready 

to Back His Opinion to 
Tune of $1,000.

th

Second of . the Dynasty of 
Gambling Sovereign* Monte 
Carlo.

Halifax. N. S., Dee. 23—Tom Foley, 
local boxing enthusiast and referee, 
In a letter to newspapers hero, says 
he il» prepared to back Jeff Smith 
against Mike McTigue to the tune of 
$1,000. McTigue. who was defeated 
by Smii/Lh at Halifax recently, asked 
for a return match. Mr. Foley says 
that the bout could not be held here 
on account of the present police ban, 
but suggests that the bout be held 
in Montreal, or “any other place 
agreed upon ”

UNORTHODOX.Edmond Blanc, the French sports
man, who died at Xeuilly, !n France, 
on Sunday, was one of the best knovfti, 
liked or despised, figures in French life 
for nearly forty years.

In 1879 his father died, leaving a 
fortune estimated at $40,000.000 anti 
designating Edmond Blanc as his chief 
heir. As the bulk of the inheritance 
was in the shares controlling the 
gmbling concession of Monte Carlo,
Edmond Blanc was never without a 
great income no matter how much he 
lost in any other venture. His father,
Francois Blanc, was the greatest gam
bling house proprietor of the nine
teenth century. In 1863 he Invested his ^
gains made at his successful Hum burg Utica, N. Y., Dec. »Y.—Christy M» 
gambling house in the purchase ot the thewsott, former Giant twirier, suffer 
gambling concession at Monte Carlo. * serious relapse two weeks ago, 
From the then impoverished nier of but is making a hard battle for his 
that toy principality Charles III., life, according to private advices re- 
Blanc secured a fifty year concession, ceived tonight by local friends of 
and how wail he developed it the Mattheweon and his wife from Saranac 
great wealth Heft to Edmond Blanc Lake, where the noted moundsman has 
proclaimed. been receiving treatment for tubercu-

When in 1911*: tjfat. lease ran out Ed- losis for mojtths. 
mond Blanc managed a renewal for Mrs. Mathewson advffced tâe fain- 
another fifty feat* though on some- ily’s intimates here that with the col- 
what less favorable terms. His home, 
however, was never in Monaco. Paris 
was his choice and he S0on got into 
the world <of sport/ How well he brijl 
anc racetf his animale Is recorded in 
the fact that six times he won ^he 
Grand Prix. His breeding and training 
establishment was magnificently plan
ned and maintained. It was at La 
Cello, St. Cloud, find fcnovvn as the 
Chatham de la Châtaigneraie 

Ostracised by Jockey (Sub.
In spke of Edmond Blanc’c winning 

the blue ribbon of the French turf six 
times he was not able to secure ad
mission to the Jockey Club although 
he massed to support him every pos
sible influence. Usually «n France 
when a man carried off the Grand 
Prix he is invited to dine at tne Elysee 
and to celebrate the victory in the 
time-honored way. On several occa
sions when he ran his horses in the 
English Derby the Prince of Wales and 
later as King Edward, pointedly ig
nored him. This was probably the re
sult of the repeated charges tnat he 
“pulled a horse,” charges which 
though not proved, led to several at
tempts to mob him at races.

There were other things. Through a 
friendship with Daniel Wilson, son-in- 
law of President Grevy, Edmond Blanc 
secured the Cross of the Legion of 
Hopor, for the sum alleged of 100.000 
francs. The transaction led to a par
liamentary Investigation and eventual
ly to Grevy’s resignation. ♦

k was not only in racing matters 
that the fair dealing of Edmond Blanc 
was questioned. Many years ago, when 
he secured election to the Chamber 
of Deputies for the Department of 
Basse Pyrennees, Ah election was in
validated by the national legislature 
on the ground of the most wholesale 
and barefaced corruption on record, 
an entire army of electorial agents 
being arrested and brought to book by 
the courts for their activities in this 
connection. Moreover, one of the lead
ers of the Chamber pointed out during 
the debate that if Edmond Blanc were 
allowed to take his seat, no gambling 
hell could ever after that be raided 
by the police.

Their Royal 
Of course 

vast sum as _
and more coming yearly, nak and 
birth began to play a part In the fam
ily ambitions. Edmond Blanc was 
born In 1841. Two sisters were born 
later. His father curiously enough, 
was niggardly with his ^ wife and 
daughters. Alter his death his wife 
survived him tor severai J<*r8'«;nd 
wanted a coronyt for herseltMke what 
she had obtained for her two daugh
ters. She was to have married Prince 
Beniamin Rohan, a marriage whiclP 
would have made her J^er-^w to 
Don Carlos, the Spanish

er. But death cut the affair

They tell us that In Heaven is ever
lasting spring.

I was born in Canada and don’t be
lieve this thing.

I cannot think of Christinas, the real 
thing, dont you know,

If there wasn’t wind and frost and 
lots ot nice old snow,

If there wasn’t comfy mufflers to put 
around our throats,

And overcoats and blankets and qullU 
ed petticoats!

Christy Mathewson 
Has Had Relapse

mer and

The Former Giant Twirier, 
One of Best in World, Mak
ing Hard Battle for Life.

Record Long
Runs At Traps

the same position, 
commence upon the opening of the 
college after the Christmas vacation, 
and all speculation as to the “per
sonnel’’ of the team may he upset 
as several unknown “wonders” are 
known to be attending college here.

The Intercollegiate hookey confer
ence will be held Immediately after 
the New Year, 
hockey matters will be dtoonsqed ana 
a Maritime Intercollegiate hockey 
schedule will be drawn »p. Fans yet 
look to see InterooIlègiBte hockey at 
Dalhouaie this Bewoft.

British Prices Falling.

They tell us that In Heaven ’tls ever 
summer time,

Bat, oh, to me that story it doesn’t 
sound sublime.

For I was born in Canada and I look 
to the day

When winds go roaring — soaring 
across the summer way,

When old Jack Frost gets out his file 
and sharpens up onr wits,

And we must wear our flannels, warm 
petticoat* and mitts!

They tell ne that in Heaven.#* flow
ers are ever there; V, »

Once in a while I’d like to see tbA 
snowdrifts everywhere.

I’d like to snowball someone—and, ohV 
Pd like to slide,

I'd love to chase a farmer’s eleigh 
and have a little ride.

I’d love to have a pair of checks as 
red as any rose,

rd love to have a real nice salt of all- 
wool underclothes!

They tell us that In Heaven it le « 
summer clime.

Nevertheless, I’m going to root for 
the good old winter time.

Come on, ye winds of winter; come 
on, ye frost and enow,

I’m a thousand years of age today— 
you never brought me woe.

And when I die Til ask the Lord— 
and I’ll be understood—

“Give me a month of sleighing,” and 
I’ll get it If l’ut.good!

The amateur long run record for the 
1920 Registered Tournament season is 
299 straight. This performance was 
credited to Frank M. Troeh. Vancouv
er. Wash., who on September 1 and 2. 
a: Toronto, Canada, broke straight un 
t'l he reached his 300£h target, when 
the referee was compelled to call 
“Lost!”

Two trapshooters—both profession
als—did reach the 300 mark. Charles 
G Spencer. St. Louis, shattered 311 
forgets straight at the Prairie Zone 
Handicap Tournament held in Omaha, 
Neb.. August 31 and September 1 and 
2. F. H. Huseman, Rochester, N. Y., 
hae an unfinished run of 300 at Ni
agara-on-the-Lake, Canada, June 24 
and 25.

Long runs in 1920 were computed 
on 16-yard Registered targets only. 
Therefore, officially, straight scores 
a; Practice Double and Handicap tar
gets, which frequently extended the 
runs of shooters, could not be accept
ed by The American Trapshooting As
sociation.

In 1920, there were 364 runs of 100 
straight or better credited to amateurs, 
while on 68 occasions professionals 
broke at least one century before they 
missed. Troeh led the amateurs with 
17 runs of 100 or better, 
broke a century or more 11 times.

There were six runs of 200 or bet
ter credited to amateurs and seven 
runs of 200 or better turned in by 
professionals.

At this conference
Had to Be Careful.

A fastidious friend of ours, being 
down on Atlantic Avenue on business 
the other day, dropped into a hashery 
for hinch. It was a rough, ill-smelling 
place, but, he thought he could man
age to get down a cup of coffee and a 
doughnut, so he ordered them. The 
waitress brought his coffee in a thick.

“Of the Making of Book»—-No End.”
The publishers are disturbed be

cause they cannot sell all the books 
that they publish. But the reading 
public also bee ground tor complaint. 
Amidst the enormous outpouring or 
new. publications the reader is bewil
dered. Some have merit, others are 
trash; but all are praised by the 
publishers. The reader, unable to 
distinguish between the good and the 
bad, as likely as not chooses one of 
the latter. Whereupon, tn disgust, he 
says, with Lowell, “What a sense or 
security in an old book which Time 
has criticized for us !” and goes to 
the library and picks oat an old vol
ume when next he feels in the mood 
to read a book. This is, no doubt, 
the explanation for the discovery re
ported by a publisher that whereas 
the average American family buy» 
6(H) daily newspapers in a year R 
buys only two book».—Pittsburg Post.

lapse of one lung recently her husband 
secured great relief. Fluid is now be
ing extracted as the result of the 
adoption of artificial pneumonthorax. 
This fa in Mathewson’s favor unless 
pus develops.

Matty suffers great pain while 
coughing, which shows signs of dry
ing up and is a point in his favor. He 
is unable to leave bed and Is bolster
ed up to eat meals. Matty read» one 
hour dally, scanning the headlines 
only of newspapers, and makes no 
comment.

Mathewson has nothing to say 
about baseball reorganization and his 
wife allows him no news which might 
cause worry.

The Index numbw of wholesale 
prices compiled by the iMmes Shows 
a drop for November of 11 per cent, 

compared, with October, and of s
pér cent as compared with a year 
ago. Wholesale prices have shown 
almost a continuous toll during tne 
year, wMls the cost of living has 

Mcfeaetog wtth 
every month. The two sets of figures 
appear incompatible, but It is a mat
ter of

heavy cup.
“Where’s the saucer?” inquired our 

fastidious friend.
“We don’t give no saucers here." 

replied the girl, turning her wad of 
‘It we did.

*
some lowbrow

would come hlowin" in and drink out practical ty
of his saucer an’ wed lose a lot or 
our swell trade.” long experience that It takes 

months tor a rise or fall to
wholesale prices to reflect i tap If in 
retail purchases. Materials have w 
be made up and stocks have to ee 
cleared before the effect is seen. The 
value of these statistics is in the pro
mise they give that goods will be 
cheaper in the shops at an carry 
date.—Westminster Gazette.

All the national roads in France, 
to tihe externt of 24.000 miles, are 
Imed with trees planted and eared 
for by the Government. The Minis 
try of Public Works has more than 
>.000,000 trees under its control. One of the latest French passenger 

automobiles, recently exhibited in 
this country, is distinguished by 
brake* on all four wheels, which it 
is claimed wfll stop the car moving 
at 66 miles per hour in 100 feet.

In Woodland. Ca! . there are but 
four horses left drive a vegetable, 
a milk, laundry and an express wag
on. AU the other business of the 
city 1s motorized. incHid'mg the fire 
and police departments.

Spencer Yale University is in receipt of a 
communication from the German Cor
respondence Bureau of Foreign Uni
versities. urging a relationship be
tween educational institutions in Am
erica and Germany.

A report Issued recently by the Na
tional Vigilance Committee ot the As- 
sedated Advertising Clubs of the 
orld, warns motorists against so- 
called “gasolne economizers.” The 
association declare* that they have 
no effect upon gasoline efficiency, but 
are, to reality, nothing more than 
colored moth halls.

Quite Different? V
Director—Did you or did yon not 

tell the camera man yesterday that 
I had the biggest feet of any human 
being you aad ever seen?

Leading Man—I did not.

According to B. C. Parkinson, de
puty prohibition commissioner of 
Wisconsin, moonshine whtsgey will 
be used in radiators of State automo
biles this winter as a oon-freezable 
compound tn place of high priced 
special preparation.

I merely,
said that if you would take your sho 
off you would be halt undressed. In? V

6*.ii?

ü i4

? %
•H

%

I Ii
» « El:G^w

Connections, 
when there was each a 

Francois Blanc devisedw v,4

SmokingTobacco
VB, tfUPacWe I

’XV
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I 9 Half r.
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“hot daughters thred better. Lonlse. 
whose mother w»s a chambermaid, 
married Prince Constantine BsdxtwIU. 
The other slater, Marie, I 
land Bonaparte, and 
whose birth cost her mother's Hte, 
Is now Prtnoese George of tireeoe, and 
in this fashion related to tne returning 
king and queen ot Greecg, as well as 
to a souple « Russian eand duefceese. 
besides becoming n niece of tfce eg- 
Rmpress Dowager ot ltnssla, ot

»
:
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*WLL THE BASHER" 
ONLY AMEN

Preaent Condition an Imj 
ment. Yet Many Moui 
Depnrture.

J By .THOMAS BURKE.
B »y

lr mad* a tour tn search ed 
t*eed the tough, and l ooaid : 
him. Oar olvlltmtioe to a t

I went to old-time theatres 
and made myself a deliberate i 
tien. I adopted attitudes at ch 
I war* * ludicrous soft hat, pi 
•pet*, and my earn! Inmh-1H 
And nothing happened. 1 w 
Stepney. Spitalflelda, Bethnal 
melon, Hnggernton, Be noon d, 
at Dnke'a. In the ftmrole b 
BUI* pnbUahoaae In BpJtaWeK 
Dml street. I Intentionally dr 
boor pt a young gentil

my apology. In Brlefc-lane I 
ly ooneradiated » youth who w
1OT about Joe Bedhett. Ins

on the nose tor 
pudenee, he mildly said that 
a right to hi* opinion 

people had.r Everything Quiet.
coming tcWhat are 

would have thought that the 
of the teat five years would h 
the young men of these quarte 
pugnack)U6. more truculent 
ready for dreadful deeds th 
fore. One would have exp< 
find a studious cultivation < 
scientific methods of bashing, 
all is quiet.

Where are the *ongs of Spi 
ions (that master ballad-mong 
deceased) and the blow* at 
year? Where are the boys of 
brigade? Where all the rlc 
bondage, the slap*ank nig 
cakee and ale?

Standardized, 1 fear, out ( 
en.ee. The horrid levelling pr 
everywhere in operation is 
down high color and rounding 
phasic angles of character. H 
its are frowned upon by tb 
young men of these past*, 
they turn their minds to stud: 
form of Improbables for the : 
race and methods of peaceful 

If you want to lose yt 
h It fa a waste of time 
t Long-lane or Little W 

Bell-yard; you wil

do

o? Haymarket.
Basher la Rawing.

Fifteen years ago the cot
ger passed away and waa st 
by Bill the Basher. Now he 
parsing. Hie lade of Bethna 
ana HoxAon stand about at 
corners in groups more orde 
most ventry meetings. They
no sock-and-bottle activity, 
have exchanged their can 
ears for Mgh-brows. They m 
change hat*. They no lonj 
star. They leave that to med 
dent*.

In the public places of Sp 
ami the Borough gentility an 
um prevail. What a change 
tow years back, when publU 
ware settings for rough-and- 
anti the bar men kept a furtiv 
tiw* door for the entrance of 
er in full war-paint, which me: 
ble, pressed down and rtmnii 
Nc doubt the present deme 
the Bast End youth is «a 

that of the last gei 
No doubt it marks a state 
■ea. And yetr-and ye*—

V OF INTEREST TO WOW

Persian women are general 
end etout 

The British, 
female clerk*.

There are two women tmmfi 
every one 
Statistics show that girls 
Jobs longerxjthaa.the hoys.

Married Women are going 
ness hi lapa* it vaet mwnje 

More than 12,000 Women a 
bere of tik letsnfationai Ms 
union.

It is estimated that R cow 
to produce a proficient tetepb 

Milwaukee womee use appi 
ly 400 barrels of taJhnia pew 
week.

To please the South Sea 1 
a girl 
wear a nose-ring.

More than 2,000 women are 
as students in the University 
eyivania.

railways empk

be tatooed sky ’

Little Dignity. Chaser 
To hare a Henry tow yourtc

■0SE CLOGGED FROM 
AC0LD0R CATA

----- tl NootrBi
Dp Air I*—a*ra

Ah! Wlfat relief! Your
nostril* open right up, the

of your head are clear 
can breathe freely. No more 
snuffling, mucous discharge, b 
dryness—no struggling tor b 
night, yonr cold or catarrh is 

Dont stay stuffed dp! Get 
Balm 4 
a tittle

•bottle of Ely's Crown 
.druggist now. Apfily

ads*!JBSrtir pM«ce ot the toed 
f|«h«l «ho awoBto, lnflhraet
Imembrane giving ronHiW» Cram Balm I* Joti^S

-coM h
It* to*

I
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Business CardsT ARE the bit 
i pit:--___
roaid oonuim 
itbg oet the

vl#
£T Æ

■
i i :îV the,Y<

fowing Big One» Free.
• *‘*‘**,Pee.--*b.irrT1>e |gt

» French, war proflleer «ta told tUe 
•ttemoon in the Chamber of Dopotlei 
DT a tonner mlnleter who waa Inter
pellate* the Oeremment oa the IMP 
ere to deal with thla apeolee Hue 
man. «aid the deputy, waa at the ba

il aou*v ■ ■. the-*>-?■». .■»«a- ,.--i

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS'AMD TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN It. 

ttoi Mate «7, 7» Bruf/eis St
ST. JOHN. N. B.

AND Oil “Get A Yellow Track”
Light and Heavy Trwahlng 

Baggage Tranefer 
Furniture Moving

St John TmegjttBtioo, U*

Ha.

SPECIAL RATE SLof Enetenee by Qvit 
ration.; For N. B. 

iockey Matches

Curewew.«RS.SBS
celebrate It He' atm wu undecided

ment Y«t Many Mourn Hu u*r oa the eight « the anelvegaary JJJ I~~r*
Depertui!__ . ** r — -

By THOMAS BURKE. “Search me." tepUpd one of Me aa- ■°gtOTf*_o1
‘"•'ST'jSSLS,0'"' ®AK&Ï5 S-t. ÆSit £
JLeeSen. Deoamber 1 here late- aaigtgr^waa 'oome and aee'.'' arraatoï** Sr*! <car£m™e!!m!«ance

ly made a tour tn aeareh od my old The. offioara and dlreotora west to ÎÎÎTSSi, JÏL Si 
friand the touch, ead 1 oould not And the «SjUr, tt.wea a. mighty good and all hooka and acoounta
him. Our oivlUsuUim le a triumph, one ao far ee foodetuffe were oon- ,™L, ,v.
Hasten and Beraundaey are played denied. K was better with what ao- nf°bT. rS°n° whirl.

compatied it The chairman of the g ^ “
I went to olAtime theatres of war Workmen's Committee presided. One ..."?_ * **?*•...

end made myséff a deliberate provoea- of the dr* thing, he did when the ruT™.TwSjreSti. . ^ 
tien. I adopted attitudes at challenge, dishoe were cleared away waa to call I _■**—
I wore a ludicrous so* hat pteoe-nea. three of the etnployeea to him. To f*® mSa’htetorïïîï^TZîa!Smh,v 
spate, and lay uaoal lamh-ltke look, them he handed a beautiful teetl !“*_ ft-JSS --
And nothing happened. I we* to montai book that had been e.tUrely *** ” “”*W|
Stepney. SpitalfleMa, Bethnal Oreen. hand made, they to preeent H to U®. pr2,î™™_„
Ihmtoa, Heggereton, Bennondeey, end prennent On the box contain Ins the „ .I'S1
3t Date's in the fournie her of a booh waa a raised seal In the centre JJ? JL Æ «ÎTLîSSi
mue pmhUodHtae la SpUelflaMe, near of which wee the symbol of the com- 22~?2«?Vi» Wepe<1'Dural «treat I Intentionally drank the pany. "A. P." On the cover of the ^^LJ^J6^ SEÏÏJÎL, (lwk 
hear of a young gentleman of «ear book Itself waa an Illuminated legend. | *%5
farh* appearance; and he accepted "Presented by the Employees of the ' ÎSmSstoiwSj^uK-.^i 
my apology. In Brick-lane I pohUo- American Pulley Company In Com-'
ly oonuadloted a youth who wu» argo- memoration of the 25th Anulrersary." “JB4 ™'e oourt SBd * “* <*••• 
Inf ahoxt Joe Bedkatt Iamead of facing the flyleaf waa again the Kyra-

boj “A. P.” in various colors. On an
other psge were the pictures of the1 
three men who had been president 01 
the compeny. Then came the names 
of the officers and directors and a! 
greeting in part as follows: |

"We, your employees, whose names 
appear on these pages, hare thought' 
this 15th anniversary date a fitting1 
occasion to express to you our appro- j 
dation of the manner In which the1 
administration end of the business is 
being conducted.

*Tt is a great eattSfactPon to us to 
be associated with men in Whose 
business judgment and friendship we 
have the fullest confidence.

"It is a pleasure to pledge to you 
our continued co-operation, support 
and loyalty in assisting you in the 
further upbuilding of this institution, 
which was created so many years 
ago." x

Then came the signatures of every 
man and woman employee—520 all

r tiles at Front

WWmsmJ°°8-jrM*W Rubber Tim Applying•WLL THE BASHER-
ONLY A MEMORY

of

VICTORIA HOTEL

W8HRktoey^b^^ee^SSSallS®1?”^
T)pee of Rediotora ML ML

of the Scheduled 
a May Have to be 
oned.

$10.00 Better Now Thin Ever. 
<7 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. 

9t Job» Hotel Go, Ltd
PrjprtetoisL

A. H PHILLIPS, Manager.

f
B

!'■■■■■ iMfinay O^AMM**ste
I 177 MMi— terete» te. tem fc fc I«»u=s sss.^aa ta? i°si^s,v w*'S£25Sku^f as & 

feraoÇï» œü;‘7£sss^ J 4ton, N..B., Dec, TV.—The 
iwick Hookey League is rap- 
fcchlng the prospect of hav- 
itpone the opening of the 
Aeduls of games, 
a for the opening games is 
r, December 29th, when 
a is due to plày at Campbell- 
Marysville Is scheduled at 
nd of,the four teams Camp- 
roe has ice now for prac-

al application, for a change 
Mule has not Keen made to 
i president, J. D. Black, of 
rot both the Marysville and 
u clubs are about ready to 
action, while Chatham had 

tiling the lack of an oppor- 
let ready the team, the Mtr- 
is are confident will again 
hestirot Cup, emblematic of 
H. L. championship. 
December 30, is the date for 
n of players. Each dub 

to register fifteen players, 
m must be eligible for cards 
Amateur Athletic Union of 
tth which the league is affll

r-Ai

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

at Jahe1, Lmdtag Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LTD.day horned ta the 

day one Painless Extraction
POYAS 4t CO- King Squat* 

JEWELERS26c. is
Ainu Marin* «nd Stationary Engine» 
and Bot» eFa M 1007.

Fun lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Thone M. 2966-11MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street T^.,p^r,i..iï?*-w,maw 4

rilOIENIC BAKERY. T. P.
*•» Mill BL; "Quality la 
We carry a Complete L 
Paetry anc Bread. M. list.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

Kelly, Prop.. 
Our Motto."* 

Line of Cake.
'Phone 2789-21 

Heure • a. ilk. to 9 p. m.

CAFES.
dominion camu,

Mom Modern t ale 
Quality 
Meals D

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

on the nose tor my Un- 
pudenee, ha mildly aald that he had 
a right to tn opdotoa tome’s what 

paavla had.

and Bmt Bervloa
Inner anc Supper. M.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fEcDSx w r For Distribution at StandardCONFECTIONERY 
ONA COMPANY. LTD.. I7T-M ÜB- 
» 8t.--Manufacturers of Fine OOafee- 

ttona M. SS40 and SMI. 9L Joke

21 UNION ST^wtTT 
^E9T ST. JOHN. pwovV! w 175

COR
Office

if called for $1^5 
If mailed .. 1J9

Ion
Everything Quiet.

UNORTHODOX. doctor of chiropkactic.
B. ARTHUR WB8TRUP, Meeltk 

Ray Inetltute. 3 Coburg 8L Spinal ad* 
Juatments which will move the cause 
of Dlaeaaa M 4Z9T.

coming to? One Largest dealers in Maritime Province*.What are
would have thought that the turmoil 
of the late live years would have left 
the young men of these quarters more 
pugnackniB. more truculent, more 
ready for dreadful deeds than be
fore. One would have expected to 
find a studious cultivation of more 
scientific methods of bashing. But no; 
ail la quiet

Where aha the songs of Spring On 
tone (that master ballad-monger, now 
deceased) and the blows of yester
year? Where are the boy» of the old 
brigade? Where all the rich vaga
bondage, the daphank nights of 
ccAee and ale?

Standardized, I fear, out of exist
ence. The horrid levelling process is 
everywhere in operation is toning toldL 
down high color and rounding the em
phatic angles of character. High spir
its are frowned upon by the best 
ytnmg men of these parts, 
they turn their minds to studying the 
form of Improbables for the next big 
race and methods of peaceful penetra
tion. If you want to lose your gold 
wtech it to a waste of time tn hang 
qffiout Long-lane at Little Montague 

Bell-yard ; yoù will get a

DR. FRANCfS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

us that in Heaven is even
ing spring. i■n in Canada and don’t be-

JACOBSON BROS. 40 Dock 8L. Dealer 1b 
Furniture, «Jarpets, Oilcloth», Stoves, 
Range*. Ladles end Gents' Clothing 
Goode Bold on Kasy Payment»,

9 this thing.
hink of Christina», the real 
g, dont you know, 
wasn’t wind and boat and 
of nice old snow, 
aan’t comfy mufflers to put 
ind our throats, 
oats and blanket» and quilt-» 
petticoats!

STEEN BROS., LIT).
Milb at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, n. a vute-re casb°5hocert. m w»n nt
Dealer In First-elaee Oroeeriee, V 
Cables. Fruit. Butter and MM

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

Cutlery, Clocks. Razors. Electric 
Iron», Sleds, Flashlights, etc.INSURANCE GROCERIES AND HAROW 

JOHN COGGRR AND RON. SS4 
ket 8q. ; Grocer!
Hardware Suburban 
ML liTT.

Haymer-
I

A. M. ROWANHa^Oato,us that In Heaven ’tls ever 
imer time,
o me that story It doesn’t 
ad sublime.
born in Canada and I look 

he day
ids go roaring — soaring 
Mss the summer way,
Jack Frost get» out his file 
sharpens up our wits, 

mat wear our flannels, warm 
.locate and mitts!

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plats Glass, Automobile, etc.
Thons ne for rates or to hays our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON A CO„ LTD,
Tboee M. Ml* Royal Beak Building. 11 King street

Phone M. 395331 Main Stret

ATS AND GROCBRIEe 
Qi AI.ITT MEATS AND OROCBRlKS « 

Cash Prices LeB. Wilson corner Bt- 
mouth and Bruneela Street» IL S6SS.

ME
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

*» are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD
9 and 11 Market Square.

'Phone Main 448.

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water St-: Gen

eral Machinists. Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary Gas Engine Repairs. Ox y 
Acetylene Wtlding Mill. Factory -dd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 40U.Service MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MARRIAQg^ L1CKNBBS Issued at Was- Colwell Fuel Con Ltd.
Bituminou* Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phone* West 90—17.

ne that in-Heaven,tit# CoW
are ever there; •
i while I'd like to see ihJL 
wdrtfta everywhere, 
snowball someone—and, oh,' 

like to slide,
o chase a fanner's sleigh 
have a little ride, 

o have a pair of checks as 
as any rose,

> have a real nice sail of all*
>1 underclothes!

us that in Heaven it le « 
imer clime.
ess, I’m going to root for 
good old winter time, 
ye winds of winter; come 

ye frost and enow, 
uaand years of age today—i 
never brought me woe. 

a I die TU ask the Lord—
I’ll be understood— 
a month of sleighing," and 
get it if Tm good!

OXY-ACBTYL.fr.NE WELDING AND 
CUTTING,

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
SL All kinds of Gas Engin—
Au tee Repaired. Out of town bv- 
git so special atteetiea

er result in SraDtesbury Avenue
of Haymarket.

Basher Is Passing.

Fifteen years ago the costermon- 01L COMPANY.
HEVENOR SUPPLY Ca, l« Worth 

WharL Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats 
Many sattefleC usera. Satisfaction at 
lew cost. Ca! or write for full par
ticular» M. 4017.

ELEVATORSger passed away and waa succeeded 
by BUI the Basher. Now he, too, is 
pa string. Hie lade of Bethnal Green 
ana Horton stand about at street 
corners in groups more orderly than 
moat vestry meetings. They display 
no sock-and-bottle activity. TTiey 
have exchanged their cauliflower 
ears tor Mgh-btmrs. They no longer 
change hate. They no longer roy
aler. They leave that to medical stu
dents.

In the public places of Spltalflelds 
ana the Borough gentility and decor 
urn prevail. What a change from a 
few years back, when public places 
ware settings for rougb-aad-tambies, 
and the bar men kept a furtive eye on 
tiv» door for the entrance of a bruis
er in full war-paint, which meant trou
ble. pressed down and running over! 
Nc doubt the present demeanor of 
the Bast End youth is «a Improve-

___  that of the last generation,
)ea No doubt it martes a state of pro-

teesa And yet—and yet—
^ OF WfTEREST TO WOMEN.

Christmas Holiday Travel
To QUEBEC-ONTARIO

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- a 9I
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ST. JOHN, N. S.
•J:97;FVRNITURE°EOUGHTUANDT8^iA--P.

Gibbon*. 1S1 Brimants St n1 HOOKING
R TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to an parte of the city and 
courty. A*w Second-hi,ml Stoves andRangée bought and note-H. Minay. ISO 
Br assis SL

AUTO INSURANCEAnd All Points WEST 

DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL VIA—

OCEAN LIMITED
Connecting Train Leaves St John 7.10 A. M. Week Days and 9.30 A. M.

Sunday.
CONNECTION AT MONTREAL with "CONTINENTAL LIMITED” 

Leaving Bonn venture Station at 5.00 p. m. for Ottawa, North Boy,
Edmonton and Vancouver

MARITIME EXPRESS
(Daily Except Sunday)

Connection from St. John via. No. 20 leaving at 6.10 p. m.
CONNECTION AT QUEBEC with Transcontinental Train for Winnipeg, via

.Coch r anc

CONNECTION AT MONTREAL with Grand Trunk night train for Toronto

SERVICE TO QUEBEC
Vto VALLEY RAILWAY

OTOWE DO DOMINIONAsk For Our New Policy 
FfSia, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

STEAM»* 
0AS COALS

General Sales Office'
MONTRCAl

~ 5, -a?ram ■ j- ==:
R. P. &. W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

SPRMGWtl

CNI VERBAL VULCANIZING CO.. IV>
Princess 8L,; Tires Repaired and R»-

8"n Chaa A. MacDonald & Son
---------------------- — Provincial Agents. ’Phone IMS.

ns STtoiAMss er.

N8 MANDOLINS, 
a lnatrvmsnts and 
Re paired.

viol:
StrlnQuite Different? 

r—Did you or did you not 
camera man yesterday that 
i biggest feet of any human 
i aad ever seen?
I Man—I did not. I merely, 
if you would take your sho 
ould be halt undressed.

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - SI Sydney StPefLWinnipeg, COALFIRE INSURANCE
WklSTLKN ASSURANCE CO. 

Utolj.
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

.Assets Exceed Sti,u00,000.
Ajnnta Wanted.

R. W. W. FH1NK & SON. 
Branch Manager,

Established i*?7n

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.
Civil kuiguieei «lua Uu*u l«iua

yor,
KN STREET.

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.
74 C A RM Aim l SL John.

R.P.&W.F. STARRPersian women are generally short 
end stout

The British, 
female clerics.

There ere two women immigrant to 
every one 
Statistics show fhat girts stick to 
jobs longer .than, the boys.

Mairie» women are going 1» le* 
nee. In Javan ■> rnat munoe i,

Mtov Oaa 33.300 tonaen «M wto- 
t>era ot tito lateraamonal Ma/it^W

It Is estimated that it costs f 1,000 
to produce a proficient telephone girl.

Milwaukee womee use approximate
ly 400 barrels of taJham powder each 
week.

To please the South Sea bdenders 
a girl 
wear a nose-ring.

More than 2,000 women are enrolled 
as students in the University of Peas- 
eyivania.

FIRE INSURANCEFURNITUREraOways employ IOjOOO LIMITED

49 Smythc St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEoa»toL«euui ceu 
Uvaauu

UUUVVav*** VI 
IU1> tv uiUttl.
eaiuuacem pr»*.aivu to cuaiontei-u re
ULiitiiUtiUta.

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Che». A. Macdonald êt Son.

For particulars ef Service and Rate» or Reaervatioui apply to

Through Sleeper 1er Quebec leevee St John at 12.55 EMERY’S vD uanternury SL 'Pnone ,uv-Cabinet-. i- . ami upholsterer» 
12b f rinces» Street

’

Ch»«.L. Archibald, A.M.EL1.CA. L. GIBB,
City Ticket Agent,

for Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GULUffcAlHLR.

61# Mam uivsHuraJ. Tel. ja. stU-tt.

UO.NoULTLNU E.NU1NEEU AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 11)2 Prince William St. 
Mau. Engineer Inturuationu, Cou 

striiction Co., a-UL.
Thones 5 5‘S or 977.

12-25. 49 Kin« Street.

be ta too ©d sky blue and
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parian

George FI. Holder. 
C. A.

W. tun ma Lee, 
F. C. A. FARM MACHINERYLEE & HOLDER0* OLIVER PLOWS

McCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY, 

j. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Strata 
Get our prices and terms beture 

buying el sew her a

Chartered Accountant» 
hiUEBN BUILDINGS, HALiPAX, N. S. 

Uouuis in. 20. 21 P. O. Box .22 
Telephone, Suck ville 1212.

Little PlgiUty Chtowa.
To have a Henry tow year Big 8b

4= Heed Offlee 
9*7 Mein Strete «9 Charlotte St. 

683
M

Thone M

■0SE CLOGGED FROM 
AC0LD0R CATARRH

___ in Noetrfis
Dp Air Passages.

O*. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.QUEEN insurance CO. Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 p to.
*.4m % UUeia iho at 

*ud Wealthiest 
World.

- - -If Ok IxiC 4.„.
Pure Ottce In. tit

.. "G. R”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG RRUS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. R

“The National Smoko”Whscars
Sm~a' "

CEL JARVIS & SON
ProviLt-.Ui -tr„vai2k

Æ Ah! Whet relief! Your clogged PATENTS
fbathbkstônhauqh a op

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere Head office, Boynl Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offlcee, I 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Ons 
ids, Brooklet freev

nostrils open right up, the air pas
te your head are deer and you 

can breathe freely. No more hawking 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 
dryness—no struggling ter breath at 
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.

Dont stay staffed up! Get a small 
•bottle of Bay’s Cnpm 
druggist now. Apdy

(V

....... 10e*

Balm 4ram your 
a tittle of this

BINDERS AND PRINTERSaotisaptlc cream to your
«Hy tor pawse of the bead; aootke 
Whtol the ewoBtoi tonawod mmxnui 
membrane giving yon Hiatairt relief. 
Wa Cream Batin la Jot ehto

JONES. WH1STON fc 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
p. a Baé an.

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B

àft* Modern Artistln Week fir

ORDERS PROMPTLY fill LED
the McMillan press

Sfi Prince Was. StreeL ’Phone M. 2749.

Phone M. telC %The help profile» te Of
-coM

ira ** Ttanto.

, ââüs «b-, : J
x

. d3k

La TOUR APARTMENTS
KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Our Patrons and the General Pub
lic will find under the new 
ment that improvements have been 
made conducive to their floahrt.

The Dining Room Is 
special feature and w« fed that K 
will meet with your approval. *

a

We solicit your patronage
visiting SL John.

BOILER TUBES
boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been recent
ly replenished oy the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered from 
the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of length» 
Please enquire tor prices.

i. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Nova Scotia

ti2SF.

iii-m

The

ationa)
Way

Canadian National Railuiaus

nTHI NLA'

UNI VF RSI,I ILS 
DICTION \R>
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Due 1st December, 1930 

Denomination» $500

Price 971-2 and Interest 
Yielding 6.35 p.c.

These bonds are a trustee investment and are 
exempt from personal property tax within the 
Province.

The issue is selling readily and we recommend 
those interested to place their orders now, and 
will deliver at their convenience.
" Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at 

expense.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.
James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

St. John, N. 6. Halifax, N. S.

City of St John, N.B.
6s Bonds

IF”! ip* jrv
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MONTREAL LIST 
MOVES UP TO 

HIGHER LEVELS

MANY TURKEYS ON 
MARKET BUT THEY 
SELL VERY SLOWLY

TORONTO BANK
HAS BIG YEAR

IN THE PUBLIC EYE1 )i

BRING STRENGTH 
TO WALL STREET

♦

,Toronto. Doc. 23.—An increase ta 
the net profita of the Bank of Toronto 
of $6.813 on a total of 21.017,371. is 
shown to the annual statement issued 
toy the bank for the year ended No
vember 30. mo. The amount of the 
immediately available assets, which 
now stand at $43.001.649.26, show a 
decrease of $6,944,976.64 for the year, 
but nevertheless represent nearly 47 
per cent of the bank's ltalbflltiee to 
the ptiMtc.

Ii
Six Point Advance is Highest 

Made on Exchange During 
Session.

Prices Range from Sixty-Five 
to Seventy-Five Cents Per 
Pound Everywhere.

Pronounced Change for the 
Better Makes from One to 
Six Point Gains.

I
I?

The local market was very firm this 
week after* several weeks of e turn ping 
prices. Sugar was the only staple to 
weaken in wholesale groceries, both 
standard and yellow dropped fifty 
cents per hundred, standard sugar is 

quoted at $10.60, and yellow at

Montreal, Dec. 28.—Today’s market 
in listed securities on the local stock 
exchange gave a demonstration of 
strength such as has not been seen 
for a long time, the entire list with 
few exception* mostly mnflned to 
stocks unchanged in price, moving 
upwards and scoring net gains as high 
as six points. Brampton and Brewer
ies led the market in activity and out
side of them the transactions were 
more evenly distributed than for some 
time. As a group the paper stocks 
were prominent, gains in these issues

nging from two to five points. 
Utilities taid powers gained a fraction 
to four points ; steels 1 to 1 l-2>; cot- 
vans and allied stocks wore irregular 
and large gains were made by As- 
best-os, which moved up 6 1-8 points 
to 72; sugar up 3 at 20; Cement. 1 
at fiG; Steamships 1 at 40; Glass 1 
ut 53 and Breweries 2 3-4 at 44 3-4.

Spanish Gains Four.

Among the papers the two Spanish 
issues gained four points each at S3 
and 88; tliordon gained 4 at 134: 
Wayagamack 5 at S4: I-aurentii-? 
4 1-2 at 86; Brampton 3 at 47, and 
Abitibi 2 at 53 1-2. Outside of
Rrompton, and to a smaller degree, 
Spanish, the group was not active 
Shawinigaa made the next best ad 
vance in its group, moving up 4 
points to 102. Power gained a point 
at 77: Detroit a point at 8Û and Que 
bec «md Brazilian, a fraction each.

Steel of Canada moved up to 55 and 
Iron to 41 1-2, and of the two active 
stocks of the textile group. Dominion 
Textile gained 1 1>2 points at 98 1-2. 
and Penman’s lost 1 1-2 at 93 1-i. 
Total *ales: Listed 12,788. bonds 
$229,050.

New York, Dec. 23—A pronounced 
change for tha better came over the 
stock market today, supporting orders 
of a substantial character and en
forced short covering resulting in ex
treme gains of l to upwards of 6 
[dints throughout the general 11».

. 1

1
;

CHICAGO GRAIN1 Altogether the movement was the
$9.85.

Poultry was slightly stifler in the 
city market Turkey sold frqj& sixty- 
flve to seventy-five cents per pound. 
There was a good supply of choice 
birds but they were not moving over 
vapidly. Geese and ducks sold for 
about the same as last week; eggs 
continue scarce and high.

There was no change in wholesale 
meats, hay and feed. Hides or oils.

most constructive of any in several 
weeks and Indicated consideration ot 
unusual investment values.

Wheat
High

March .................1.67
December .......... 1.71

High

Close
1.66

was the more 
noteworthy because of its almost un
interrupted progress. Occasional set
backs were nominal, and mainly due 
to desire to make profits secure, but 
the tone at the close was strong. 
Sales amounted to 1,100,000 shares.

1.7014

Close
71%December 

July ...................
SÔ A. E. HOWARD.

Mr. A. E. Howard, member of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, who was 
recently appointed a 
permanent federal purchasing commis
sion, Ottawa, was formerly with the 
war purchasing commission. At pre
sent he Is acting chairman of the com
mission?

75%

* Where Gains Made79%. 25 at 79%, 25 at 80, 75 at 81,
50 at 80%. _

Span River Pfd—65 at 85. 50 at 85- Urospecuoae features of the advance 
40 at 85%, 180 at 86. embraced oils, shippings, steels.

Brompien—50 at 44%. 55 at 44%, equipments, sugars and various ape- 
266 at 45. 25 at 45%, 35 at 45%, 50 ctaittes, foremost in the sharp reac- 
a: 45%. 25 at 46. 10 at 46%, 15 at I Ü°n 04 early days of the week. 
45V, Heavy odd-lot buying was reported by

Dom Caimers—40 at 27. commission houses.
Canada Cotton—5 at 75. Individual Instances of strength In-
LyaU 4,i 38 eluded Mexican and Pan-American
Ames Hohicn PM—25 at 97%, 25 Petroleum», United Fruit, Atlantic 

at 28 Gulf Bethlehem, Crucible, Vanadium,
Penman’s Ltd—25 at 93. 50 at 93%. United States Steels. American and

Baldwin Locomotives, American Car, 
American and Beet Sugars, Sears- 
Roebucik, Virginia-Caroline Chemical 
and Famous Players. There was 3 
steady demand for rails at g vus ot 
1 to 3 pottos.

The only element of heaviness was 
shown by copp.-.iv and rubbers, the 
former reflecting «l-.e passing of divi
dends on Inspiration and Green-Can- 
anaea. United Rates Rubber rallied 
buoyantly at the finish, more than re
covering Its 3 point setback.

The Money Market

Money and foreign exchange agi»In 
failed to exert i>uv influence, the only 
feature in the international credit 
situation being the low record of lia
bility reserves reported by the Bank 
of England. There was a sl’ght im
provement In Canadian rates at 15- 
1-2 per cent, discount 

Speculative b< mis scored moderate 
gains, also most Liberty issues, bat 
the list otherwise was Irregular.

Total sales' (Wtr value), aggregated 
$24.675,000. v

Old United States were unchanged 
on oalL

her of the

Wholesale Groceries

Yellow.................... $ 9.85 to $ 0.00
.... 1Ü.60 ’* 0.00Standard .■

Rice. Siam................ 10.00 “
Tapioca
Beans-—

11.00 
. . . 0.V0 “ U 14

Am Loco .... 77% W 77% 79% 
Am Smelting . 34 36% 34 35%
Anaconda ... 31% 32% 30% 31% 
Am Tele .... 94% 95% 94% 90% 
Atchison .... 78% 80% 78% 80%
Am Can .........«% 34 22% 24
Beth Steed ... 60% 64% 60% 64%
Balt and O C. 81 ...»% 31 32%
Bald Loco ... 80% 84% 80% 83%
Brook Rap Tr 9% 10 9% 10
Ches and O.. 54 66% 64 66%
Crucible Stl . 79% 83 78% 82%
Can Pacific ..111% 116 1U% 116
Cent Leath .. 32% 34% 32% 34% 
Erie Oom ... 18% 13 12% 13
Geo Motors .. 13 13% 13 13%
Gt North Pfd. 71% 73% 71% 72% 
Inter Paper . 42 45% 43 45
Mex Petrol ..163% 161% 166% 161 
NY N Hand H 16% 17% 16% 16%

. .. 6.75 - 7.00
’ 13.00

White .. .
Yellow-eyed ........... 12.«6

. 1.U0 1.05Molasses 
Peas, split, bags . . *J>0 
Barley, pot, bags ... 6A0
Cornmeai. per bag 
Commeal, gran. ..

Afternoon

Steamships Com—35 at 40%, 35 at

3.10
. 4.75

Raisin»—
Cnoice heeded .. .. 0.29% 
Seedless. 16 oz . . 0.29 

Salt, Liverpool, per

40.
Brazilian—320 at 39. 25 at 30. 26

at 29%.
Dom Textile—25 at 99%. 25 at 98- 

% 25 at 97%, 25 at 9» 14. 26 ot 98%. 
Canada Com Pfd—85 at 89. ,
Canada Com Com—35 at 57. 
Asbestos Com—86 at 72.
Steel Canada Com—150 at 55%. 25 

at 56, 45 at 56.
Shawinigan—10 at 101, 675 at 102. 
Montreal Power—82 at 76%, 265 at 

77, 98 at 77.
Abitibi—103 at 53. 35 at 53%.
Bell Telephone—25 at 101%.
Canada Car Pfd—30 at 83.
Detroit United------ 150 at 83, 25 at

2.10 -sack, ex store .
Soda, bicarb................6-70

0.3 fPepper ..............
Currants
Prunes ............
Washing soda.

. .. 0.24
3.13
0.02% •’
O.ol

Chocolate ....
Java coffee ...
Coffee, special blend 0.47 
Evaporated peaches . 0.27% “
Canned corn .............. L80
Canned tomatoes .
Canned Peaches, 2 s. 3.<2% “ 
Canned Peaches, 2%’s 5.10 “

0.38 ” MONTREAL SALES.... 0.48 -re-
McDougall & Cowane)

m \ JOHRSTOR â WARD (m
^kl l»W— M

B-Imm IW *— « 1
P. B, Witte* * Ce. ^

Sr

Bid
. 53%

Brazilian L H and P.. 39%
Erompton .........
Canada Car ...
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement ...........  56
Canada Cement Pfd... 89 
Canada Cotton .
Detroit United 
bam Bridge . ..
Dom Canners .
Dom Iron Pfd..
Dom Iron Cam................ 41%
Dom Tex Com 
lÆurentide Paper Co.. S6
MacDonald Com ....................
Mt L H and Power.... 76%
Ogilvies .............................175
Penman’s Limited .... 53% 
Quebec Railway .
Riordon ..................
Shaw W and P Co... .102 
Spanish River Oom .... 82% 
Spanish River Pfd.... 8< 
Steel Co Can Com.... 55% 
Toronto Rails 
Wayagamack ........ 84

53%
29%
47

Abitibi2.10
85.46%

Lauremtide Pulp—1-45 at 86, 26 at 
96%.

Smelting—50 at 16.
Rtordon—35 at 34.
B C Fish—50 at 34.
Quebec Ry—10 at 19%, 5 at 20.
Atlantic Sugar Com—170 at 20.
Breweries Com—125 at 44%, 100 at 

44%. 25 at 44%, 100 at 44%.
Span River Pfd—25 at 87, IS at 88, 

50 at 88%, 235 at 88. 85 at S8.
Brompton—10 at 47, 50 at 46%, 140 

at 47, 45 at 48. 50 at 46%.
Dom Bridge—20 at 73.
Span River Com—50 at 82, 26 at 

83. 45 at 83%.______________________ __

35
.... 2.00 83
.. .. 0.22 "Dates .

Figs, 8 1-3-lb. box.... 0.00 “
.. 0.55 “
.. 0.40 "

. .. 0.30 “

Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs ................

Cloves, ground . . . 0.82 
Ginger, ground .
Shelled walnuts .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds .
Walnuts, lb. • -
Filberts..................
Almonds 
Flour, Man., bbla .. 0.00 
Flour, Ont., bbls .... 0.00 
Rolled oats ..
Cheese, per lb

75
.. 85 
.. 73

88
74

86%. 0.34 “ 56% 56
41%. 0.55 “ 0 58

.. 0.23 

.. 0.19 “ 0.20

.. 0.24

N. Y. QUOTATIONS98% 98%0.24 86%

Open High Low Close 
Am Beet bug . 86 37% 35 37%
Am Car Fdy .113% 116 113% 117%

0.25 77“ 13.85 
** 12.40 

0.00 “ 10.00 
0.2S% “ 0.29

.. 19 20
134 135

Meats, Etc., Wholesale
82%Beef-

Western .........
Butchers' .. . 
Country .........

WE OFFER88.0.15 “ 0.18 
. 0.10 " 0.12 
0.06 44 0.08

56

CITY OF85
0.20Veal .. .. 

Mutton .. . 
Pork............

*.*. !* 0.08 “ 0.10 
... 0.16 ST. JOHNMontreal

Steamships Oom—75 at 92%, 26 at 
92%. 25 at 92%.

BmrAian—50 at 28%, 176 et 2è.
Canada Cem Oom—55 at 86.
Aeboetos Com—25 at 72, 25 at 72, 

10 at 75, 25 at 7f>.
Steel Canada Com—25 at 65%, 10 at 

56%, 10 at 55%.
Dom Iron Conr-115 at 40%, 135 at 

40%,
Shawtndgan—122 at 1O0.
Montreal Power—93 at 76%.
AMtlbt—10 at 62, 25 at 63%, 76 at 

52%.
Bell Telephone—126 at 190.
Canada Car Pfd—20 at 83.
Toronto Ry—17 at 61, 3 at 60%,
Ogilvie®—75 at ITS.
Detroit United'—126 at 63, 1 at 82.
Rioidon—35 at 130, 60 at 134, 76 

at 135.
Wayagamack—60 at 82. 100 at 83,
B C. Fish—20 at 34.
Quebec Railway—25 at 18%, 160 at

0.20 
0.18 44 0.20 CT*HAT CHRISTMAS

A may bring you an abundance of
Country Produce Retail

Butter—
Per roll
per tub .....................0.60 ' 0.63

0.75 “ 0.80 
0.95 44 .1.00

6 p.c. Bonds, due 19300.63 “ 0.65
Good Cheer and that the J^ew 
Tear may see you firmly placed upon 
the High Road to Prosperity and 
Happiness is our Seasons Greeting 

to you and yours

@ 97/4, to yieldEggs, case 
Eggs, fresh 
Chickens, per lb...........0.45 0.60 6.35%. . .. 0.35

0.65 * 0.75
, .. 0.55
. .. 0.60

0.45Fowl.............
Turkey ..

Potatoes per bbi ... 3.75 
Ground suet, per lb , 0.00
Rabbits, per pr. ,

0.63 ALSO0.65

CITY OF44 4.00
“ 0.35

V.60 44 0.60

HALIFAX «Green Goode Retail
Apples, per peck .. 0.40 
Cabbage, native, ea.
Mushrooms, per lb. . 0.00 
M.nt and parsley . . 0.00 “ 0.U
Unions, 6 lbs for... 0.00 44 0.25
Potatoes ..........................0.40 * 0.60
Maple sugar, per lb. 0.45 0.60
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00 44 0.10
Lettuce, per head .
Carrots, per peck .... 0.00 
Beets, per peck ..
Celery, per bunch . , 0.10 
Turnips, per peck .. .. 0.06 
Squash, lb
Cauliflower ....................0.20 44 0.59
Pumpkins, par lb .. 0.6» - 8.63
Sweet potatoes. I'd .... 0.00 “ 0.15
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 “ 0 «0
Cranberries, per qt. . 0.00 * 0.25
Steen and red pep

pers. per peck . .. 0.40 “ e.S*
Garlic, per lb .. .. 0.00 44 0.6O

Fruits, Etc, Wholesale

*• 0.60 
0.10 44 0.15

1.25

Royal Securities Corporation6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931
@ 96.365, to yield

6.50%
19. LIMITED

Breweries Com—176 at 43%, 160 at 
42%. 20 at 43. ISO at 43%, 50 ait 43%. 
50 at 44 23 at 43, 250 at 43%, 35 at 
42%. 30 at 43%.

Span River Oom—35 at 79, SB at

MONTREAL » TORONTO - HALIFAX ' ST.JOHN » WINNOW0.00 '• 0.16
" 0.60

0.00 - 0.60 
“ 0.16
- 6.26

VANCOUVER - NEW YOWL » LONDON, ENO.
18

9.L-U 0.04 Hides, Wholesale
Ü*.. 0.06Green aides ,

Salt hides ., ., ,, 0.80
.. 0.00
. 6.17

LIMITEDCalfskins ,,,,,,
Wool, washed ,
Wool, unwashed ,... 0.12
Sheep skins, clips and 

lambs.,
Rough tallow 
Rendered tallow ., 0.00 H

181 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B,

,. 8.40 » 
. 8.00 -

Main 4184 4188, P. O. Box 752
4

Florida grapefruit .. 6.50 44 ?.00
Messina lemons 
Cal oranges- ..
Bananas, per lb . . 0.00 
Peanuts, roasted ..
Canadian onions, per

0.00 * 6.00
7 00 41 8.50

44 6.12 
0 15 44 0.24

2.25cwt. 2.60
Cocoannts, per sack . 0.00 
N. S. Apples bbl. . 3.50 

Fish, detail

7.50 CHRISTMAS 19206.60
4 0.00Halibut -- .

Cod. medium 
Finnan baddies......... 0.00

Salmon, fresh ...... 0.40
0.00

----- 0.00
.. 0.00

0.40
0.00 9.18 The President, Direçtors and Officers of0.20
0.00 FlKE insurance0.1» INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANYTHE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

0.60
•J»

KlPPers .. «»-e.25 HefiSNe raicshoMm WMMNII.Opeten. per »V------- *.«0 L2»I It. . 0.00 
. ---  ... 0.0* > JmvHn 1 fiddnst '’STcJSSlSSTnniSe'J0.50

!140c m •»« F*d WhoNuk,
■38.00 - 4040

S«r ten...........20.00 - to.ee
— *- . 040 r 47.00
PM too-------0.00 ,« 50.00

«4» - «41

A
Heir

b: PAGE & JONES4 for e

s . SHN» enOKEKS AND 
ITUMHlF AGENTS

Cdtto ' SdSSPiuiMX sm&ÔTw mIn»! Code* Mod.

iOR*.
.. fjt
:: *4* - a 9 \

~ * .: v. . ' ÙA i&jjM ■ U ■

\

If your salary were Thirty Dollar* a week and we offered 
you Forty Doll era would you not accept? The compenses je 
the tune when we allow FOUR PER CENT, on Saving, 
accounts.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Assessed Over TtUrtytinee imitons.

Near Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William St.. St. John, N. B; 
R. F. Wright. Manager. T. À McAvity, Inapertns.

m ,————----------

SOFT COAL)
ORDER NOW ***

McGivern Coal Co., Ma® 42 V

TEN YEAR 6% BONDS OF 1
— THE -

City of St. John
k Price 97.50 and Accrued hterest

l In Denominations of $500

Dated Dec, 1, 1820, and Maturing 
Dec. 1, 1930

The Civic Finances of St. John are handled under a 
prudent system, looked upon as a model of He kind. Thai 
holder of St. John Bonds can safely feel that he has 
rumple protection.

I. M. Robinson & Sons
K John Fredericton
fj

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brandi Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
‘ ^ 7 HËAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchangee.

y
'

i
i

MONTREAL PRODUCE

88 Years of 
Service

MOUeeda--Rolled oate, bag 90 lb»., 
5.40Lb«0, VOX.; aborts, 42.20.

Hay, No. 2, per ton, oar lota, 20.00 
to 01.00.

Cheeao, finest easterns, It to 21. 
Butter, dbotceat creamery, 63 to 60. 
Potatoes, Jter beg, ea Wot», 1.60 to

w

The hirtory of thi. 
Bonk rince to beeptkn 
k, 1852 hai been char
acterized by a wady 
growth in facffiriei for 
serving the pufafic.

Today we have the 
accumulated know!*

1.70.

>* STOCK SCATS SOLD
New York, Dec. 23—Transfer ot two

■took exchange seats at $77,500 each 
This com- edge and experience 

of 88 year» to apply to 
your banting burinen. 

We Invite your

•a announced today, 
pana wttb a previous price ot 096,000 
paid tor a mat, and the record figure 
at 1116,000 In Jandnrr lent.

CANDY AND AUTO PROTEST.,
Ottawa. Dec. 23.—Requests ot «he 

automobile end confectionery trades 
representatives In regard Jo tile lux
ury tax »rill be heard bf Sir Henry 
Drayton on Wednesday next, De
cember 29.

account. 4»
tMapOatal • 0.TON0

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIAN T Central .. M 69H 68 0314

North Pee ... 75 7714 76' 77%
Pennsylvania . 3914 3914 3814 39 
Reading Com. 7714 81 7714 81
Republic Stl , 67 59% 67 59%
St Paul ...... 2414 25% 2414 25%|
South Pac ... 94 95% 93% 96%
Studebaker .. 39% 41% 39% 41% 
Un Pac Com.113% 114% 112% iot% 
U S Stl Oom. 77% 79% 77% 79% 
U S SU Pfd..104% 104% 104% -104% 
U S Rub Com 66% 68% 54% 58% 
WtUjB Ovid . 5% 5% 5% 6%
West Elec ... 40% 40% 40 40%
Sterling

N. T. Funds, 18% p.c. *

ÜÏÏSKV
SurweArt

Charlotte St,
___ iayi.
Paradise Row, North Sad. 
West Bt John rod Fetrrffle,

N.B.

\Si

364% .... .
%

MAIL CONTRACT

WHALED TBNMRS ode 
the Postmaster General, will 
,«d at Ottawa until noon, e 
the 7tà January, 192L tor tli 
•nee ef His Majesty's Mails, 
jpoeed Contrast tor tour year 
per weak on the route Rac 
.find Rothesay, from the 1st i 

Printed notices containing 
,$»tormntien as to conditio-i 
•■bed Contract may be sees . 
fimram ot rentier, may be oi 
$$hs Post Offices of Ttothesa 

ome» ot the Post Office ] 
H. W. W 

Poet Office
’•fleet Office inspector's Offic- 

fit John, M. R, Nov. 22. ;
*

f SALE
B>le propei•That vêry des 

, as the Hayward 
ten. Kings county, N. B. ' 
valuable property is situate
road leading from Hampux
tip Hampton Station for a A 
one-half mil*, or from 1*1 
Gamer to tito Consolidate
building- also a lot of
tiage and situated on the non 
ot the above road. On the 
ot this property there is « 
of lumber and Wood. Near 
Àw elding house stood there 
jfcloe orchard.

condition.; the m
hTxhSrL' '
he aboye pa 
) ittbr+sM<®4>)

far further particular», I 
M. Coulee, cate tea e. 
i *. do*it, Artbar 3U%( 
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«IKT W «•. JOHN.

Veèeêlé sud Where ThSjf

Lfvïhpdoi! G. B. SERVICE

*ï
:

îTE" ■.Of w 11 ISEJk*4Haù El $unof

SWSOAPS S. Canadian Settler ... .Jen. 6th
Loifbom, e. s. «envie*

- mo
Dec- let* 
Dec. Met 

INDIA AND FAR EAST SERVICE 
I* conjuttetlen with the British 

India Stêam Navigation Company

..seventy
k-Col-

t6,
fijotnt down of the plant here the 
Widen Company wtl hen hut one 
cd thelr fire taetortee Hrïeératkm, 
the. at IneereoH, Out.

be M
B A. nastdfM «slier...,

Canadian Bencher . , > ; ;MALI* AX'T* tlVÉRROOL
isâ héauli, ..-.Mmn 3

v" »-lÿ!i '1 >'"!!"»>- '"'.'"I1
POHTLAWGLASGew 

Deo. SO, Feb. 18, Mar. ao. .o«m»**4«*
Mnr. 11* Apr. SS..........................Saturnie

H. V^GLASGOW (Vlâ Momie) 
An. is, reb. U, Met. 26 ... .columbia 

NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL 
Dec. 18, Jnn. A reb. 1».. iCatmanla

dan. 16, m. 10,..........K. Au*. Vlct.
RK-N-YMouth AND 
omerbourg.

Hat. 16, Apr- 11, May 28....Caronia 
N. V.<HERdOv*e, S0UTMAMR I VW 
Dec. M, du. M, reb 17,.. Imperator 
du. 26, Fob. 22, Met. 22.. Aqultaal» 

N. Y, RL Y. CHER., rtAMBORG. 
dan. 22, Mar. 1, Apr. 12.. ..sanmla 
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA

TRAS. DUBROVNIk A TRIESTE
Dec. 2»........................................... Calabria
N.Y, PIRAEUS^OUBROVNIK AND

dan. 18
Vigo (SPAIN), FATRAS, DUBROVNIK 

AND TRIESTE
Jan. S6 ................................ .......... ..• *

MEDITERRANEAN cruise.
T. 8. 8. CARONIA.

January 16th to March 3rd. 
Winter Cruise u>

Madeira, Gibraltar, Altiers. Mouaoo, 
Naples.

Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples. Palermo, 
Gibraltar.

ES.
y, Déc. 34.

i.
1821 v’4 ' m\4o ;ViS.S, TYWeeae (B.I.8.N.O.)-

the
wwmt There is eeore real So»» eahe in a cake of 

“SURPRISE” than hi any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale ha Canada. It h not 
P>AM or filled with uaaiesa material tn 
make it look big. If» jnrt good SoBd Soap.

Jaa 10th
NASSAU, BAHAMAS and KING

STON. JAMAICA SERVICE

.
StiSS,,.-v
Canadian Raider—Lose Wharf. 
fc^nanasto-Dototali» Coal.

Ta-
'

-•
Stxifr-one automobiles from Canada,

üffiSsfssf i&gerz
timet Pfcrt title

1320
3.5. Ceeedinn Trader .. .Dec. 11th
5.5. Caaadian Sower .,. .Dec. 23rdnmend—Loti* Wharf. «ut, 

Obeorrer—Sneer Refinery. du.. 6
y°°- Enquire of H. E. KANE, Pert AdR. 

St. John, N. B.NEW YO
best train Service

FOR HOLIDAY TBAVBV ;.wro Arrived Thwratoy 
9». pwpTTM or mace. Ltvweool 
Coastwise—Str Bear River, TO, 

B|o#e, Bear River. ggH

IbAOWlaMM CkEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

NWenei Rente AEerde
' ki fleet of Peel! It le. for Meet 

Comfortable Jtum*y." During the wittier lut-uihe and until 
the inteiuauohai Une Service is rw 
sumed between Boston auu Hu Joan, 
freight shipments from the United 
Sûtes, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St. Johh or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern 8. A 
Unes, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Ygynouth and 
S. S. Keith Cana to St. Jonn. This ig 
» weekly service and ship meats leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery gnd 
perishable freight not accepted. Betas 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
8l John, N. a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGGtebred Thuredey.
Prom.ell Maritime points to Qua 

bee, Ontario or the West, the Cana, 
dlaa National Railways provide the

S.S. Carbqnet, 2786, Adame, Bennn 
a and tint Weal Indies via Mbllfai. Two cent* per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.fteeet ad trowel eearealenoee.
Service to all parte of Caned» I, 

now tbs beet that can be provided, 
and those who wish to travel during 
the bonder season will do well to 
stndy the train schedules, consider the 
real excellence of the service provid
ed, and then consult the nearest 
ticket agent of the Canadien National. 
The two through trains between Moot-

WANTED. WANTED.PannondaOwe Next Week.
The «earner Ramore Head is due 

fi** December 2» from Dublin be load 
general Cargo for Rotterdam and 
Hamburg;

To i,eed fer South America.

WANTED—A good plain cook. Ref
erences required. Apply to Mrs. Jaa. 
F Robertson, 4 Catrleton street, tit. 
Jobe, N. B.

WANTED—Teacher for School D$e> 
crict No. 4. Parish of Eldon. County of 
Restigouche, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyers, Scc’y 
to School Trustees, Wyer’a Brook- '

Itana

WANTED — Fbwt or second-class 
school teacher. Apply, stating salary 
and experience, to Robert Grant, Lit
tle Shemogue, Westmorland Co., N. B.

real end Maritime Province pointe, T6é steamer Greftdon of the Houe-▼lt, the Ocean Limited and the Mari
time Express, are equal In regard to 
modern equipment to the best trains 
on the continent. They are solid 
steel trains, with the newest typé of

ton Line, li expected here the first 
week in January to load for South 
American ports.

WANTED—Teacher, female, Super
ior Class, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock, 
N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Rate $1,460.00 and up 
Including shot* excursions and six 
days in Egypt Hotel expenses ashore 
included.

Option return >ta North Atlantic.

WANTED—First-class teachers for 
fire and seven in Milltown■H5—i Grad

Mhoola. Apply to C. E. Casey, Sec>.standard sleepers and standard din

The Oceta Limited Is the dally 
train between Halifax and Montreal.
Connection from St. John 1 
No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 a.m., and 
on Sunday by No. 50 train leaving at 
9.30 a.m.. Arriving a* Montreal at 
9JKV4MU.. this train affowU4mm*d 
late connection with the G. T. R. In
ternational Limited for Toronto and 
Chicago. Connection hs- also estab
lished with the “Oonttnental Limited,” 
the,train de luxe of the Canadian 
National Railway, whIOh leaves Bona 
vehture Station at 6.00 pjm. gaily for 
Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver.

WANTED—A Second or Third CM* 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary, Starkey’s, 
Queens County, N. B., R. R. No. 1.

MALE HELP WANTEDCommencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
«earner of tills line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.80 am. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beater Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
two hour» of high water for Bt. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Rich 
ardeon, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call 
lag at St. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.80 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS,
Thone Main 2581.

•www*»
THt ROBERT ftEFORD C0> LU."iSImSFSErn

s made by ‘ Mae

SALESMAN — A self- 
salesman, whose ambition 
his present occupation, might Bad 
irore^pongeniai employment with us 
and at the same time double hit n- 
°cxre. We require a man of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life’s position with a fast- 
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earning*. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William 8L

respecting 
is beyond

WANTED—Second Class Female 
School Teacher for School District 
No. 3, Titusville. Apply Geo. F. 
Kilpatrick. Glen Titus.Furness Line

From., 
London.

To London via 
Halifax, N. S.

Dec. • %—Castellano ................... Dec. 24
Via Halifax, N. 8.
Dec. 18—Ariano .........

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 1, Pariah of 
Drummond, Victoria County, to begin 
school on first of January. Apply 
stating particulars, to A. J. Jensen, 
Secretary to School Trustees, Salmon- 
hurst, Victoria Co., N. B.

........... Jan. 12
Maritime Express leaving Hall- 
3.10 p.m. (except Sundays) 
connection at Quebec with the 

Transcontinental train leaving Palate 
Station at 4.30 p.m. (daily) for Win 
nipeg. Connection is also establish 
ed at Montreal with the G. T." R. 
night trains for Toronto and with G 
T. R.- train for Ottawa. Connection 
from St. John is by No. 20 train leav 
ing at ,6.10 put ^

EmiEiry the Canadian National g-*f lnupnc tl/ITtXV • 
Railway Ticket Offices will produce FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

information regarding these v' ; LIMITED 
services, and concerning fares and * JuBdUin.
reservations The finest of service is « . *. * s**^*1. BUiiouio» 
afforded by ÇajiBdiu» Nétlonal Lines. TÜI. Main *816. • ÉL John, N. «.

.«fforijg
Manchester Liner«*

FIREMEN, BRAKBMEN, bigmners 
6200, later $300 (which position l). 
Write Railway, care Standard.

Frorg Manchester To Manchester 
Via Halifax ‘ Via Halifax

Dec..‘4—Man. Mariner .....Dec. 25
Dfi ^8-Meg- .Brigade ............. Jan. 8
Jan. 1—Man. Hero .................... Jan. 20

Passenger Tlqfcet Agents far North 
Atleiifle Unee.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 1, Pennfleld. Salary $60 
per month from all sources; board $4 
per week. Jesse W. Holmes, Beaver 
Harbor, Charlotte Co., New Bruns
wick

FORTUNE TELLING
GRAND MÀNAN S. S. CO.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m„ 1er SL John vis 
Campobelio and Eastport, retarniug 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m„ 
tor Grand Bianag, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. hl, for St. Stephen, via in termed i 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m lot 9t. Andrews, tie in termed! 
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 6. CO„
P. O. Box 887,

St. John, N. D

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESEN f 
AND FUTURE—136 King St We*i 
upstairs.

TEACHER WANTED—First or Sec
ond Class Female Teacher tor Odell 
River, Victoria county. $66 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. Coucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON 

We allow 46cOGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition :n ex 
change for new records of you 
Write right now to SUCCESS 
OGRAPH CLUB, BOX 4549, Amherst 
N. 8.

, murig w. g> TEACHER WANTED—First or sec
ond class Teacher wanted for School 
District No. 3, Dalhousle Jet., N. B. 
Apply to Allan Hicks, Secy. Dalhousle 
N. B.

r choice.
PHO.v

f»yr * "Whet’s that grass widow’s le* 
name V’

“Nobody known.
to it yet>—PhnhdfiflM* Beneun.

She hasn’t corné
TEACHER WANTED—In District 

No 4, Parish of Salisbury, County of 
Westmorland ; second or third class, 
for term opening Januàry, 1921. Ap
ply at once to William H. Horsman, 
The Glade.

Ill •II I FOR SALEI

HORSE FOR SALE—Heavy Clyde
draft horse 5 years old, weighs 1600 
lbs., in splendid condition, no bad 
habits. An exceptionally fine animal. 
Selling because excavation job is fin
ished. Apply Construction Dept. The 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.

O. BEAUCHAMP
; gai3—»>

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

WANTED—Second class female 
teacher. Apply stating salary. Jerry 
Hafford, Secretary School District

No. 15. Gladstone, Victoria Co., N. B.
WANTED—Second Class Teacher 

for School District No. 8, Lakeside, 
Hampton. Apply to J. Heber Smith, 
Hampton. Box 94.

Dominion Express Money Order :vt 
*\ve dollars cost» three cenfs.■r

Complete assortment of high
grade lfctjtt. *

i MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

4,WANTED—Teacher for Schoo» DU-
trict No. 4, Studholm, Kings Go.. N. B. 
Apply, stating salary wanted from *1 
sources, to W. W. Biggar, Sec’y, Mitt- 
stream, R.R.I., Kings Oo., N. B.

The number of motor vehicles in
United States is said to be five times 
as great ae it was at the beginning of 
the World War.

L CHAPUT, OIS S CIEAddnw,
MOQUIN

Bcauchamo
- BROS.,

p (Successors)
>20 St, Danis St, Montreal,

1
References i Hundreds of satisfied customer* 

and any commercial agency.

O.

Limitée

Plstablished in 1842.

*
’OKAXroPWki4'- 2,4, 6, 8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 

P. 0. BOX 410

/v_W\DA/V'OA/'

Laporte, Martin, Limitée MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quktert and most efficient 
•«vice obtainable *

SHIPPING AS USUAL

SATISFACTION” Our Motto«
JOHN J. BRADLEY

208-216 McCa Street
P. O. Bmt 1479.

Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to. out 
Mail Order Department,

1 ‘A

WHITE FOR COMPLETE UST'-W*5

Ldcenaed Ly Qjjfbes Go^epnaaent L CHAPUT, FILS& CIE, Limitée
MONTREAL

WfllïAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD,

V34 St. Paul St. Wmt

P. O. Bora 1996..h/'i ■ <L^ m

Don’t Delay

Toe Long
OR YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED,

While our shipping facilities 
ore efficient it is advisable that 
you place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the "last 
minute" rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mail Older Department 

19 DeBreaele* St, Montreal
P, O. Box 3190.

j

1
F0RTNIL LY SAILINGS

natjMjFu

Sttr

MSMW8MIMAILS. FR1IOHT.
Ha —ianraqhw TMria Bout* i

——J
88 Years of 1

Service
The héecry of dû J

Bank nnca its inception

k, 1832 hsu been chsr- 
acterized by asteady 
growth in fariRrie» for 
serving the pubfic.

To4ay we have the 
accumulated knowl*

k
edge and experience 
of 88 years to apply» 
your banking business.

We Invite your
account. es

• MW»

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

ftSKv
Haymarket

Charlotte 8L,
___  mbT*.
paradiM Row. North Sad. 
Wert BL John and FaLrrffle,

N.B.

\&

Lffïï&mII
-itiah

Mate Through Adve^
tiemg.

HAVE EYE TO 
CASH WELL AS LOVE

Meet of thœè Using New 
paper Columns Are Jew»— 
Fee Snatchers Busy.

SOME

4 ■y USOtt «CHALUT. 
(Copyright, net, by CroTOAtlantta.)

Dee. ft—Thera ts à& ou

bet hi Austria man* mar

atireettsementa, and titoushi some

VÜZ

s
who only neodfc a Bound 

<S mUDu,” many leadto
Them are, of course, fraululent 

brokenB, who are merely 
ire. Their "ade” are al- 

Whya aMkoa. There la the young or
phan rare beauty, who poesewes

-8U la cash (and exgecta- 
wtoo mils to ewey as eng. 

'tilts gome man—(eaMoaaittr mean* 
tie <*eeot—or the ndbleman with a
ran* roll tti «to or sht Bgsses wl»- 

! honed by the shafiowneee of Ooefsty

*°writM *■ —’■“» 
P^Mted, ^but—there are others in stock

that be or she has been

fee UT—we be pleased to send

Want Business As Well.
Most of the genuine male adver- 

*tlsers not only want a wife, (prefer- 
of a prominent 
but also a part

nership in the future father-in-law’s 
hnamesa. The Jewish element pre- 
<k*mln*ted In meet advertisements. 
The SoMowflng ad.s are copied trom 
the Vienna Free Press of' recent date.

“Marriage desired br Intelligent 
iboMneas nma. on the right side o4 
fébhty, *w, partner in on old-

able the 
merchant of

<UfU8hW 
r banker),

• established wholesale firm, in easy
«èpoumstanoes. Wanted—a nice, sym
pathetic girl of a good Jewish Jam- 
illy. Most have a large fortune,”

In many crises a husband or wife to 
"Wanted for "my etoter” or “for my 
friend” harmless deception.

"Wanted tor my sister—(beautiful, 
intelligent, klndhearted and highly 
domeetioated girl —dowry of 200,000 
crowns, handsome trousseau, fine flat 

■—84 years old—a suitable suitor
jjfr:
«finder 45 years of age. Reply to 
■Heart and Soul” care ot *—- >to. ’ 
T Young man, 28, Jew, clerk, wants 
to become acquainted a-lrii lady of
ample

•a view to marriage. Woman not ob
ject to pantrerobrtp tn business.

The following specriment leaves no- 
I thing to chance

“Foreigner, 32, university graduate, 
banker, possessing one miltion 
crowns, clever linguist, worid-wtde 
experience, preposseealtig appear 
an*», steady, perfect health, smart 

! pleasant looks, sterling character, cl 
g Old Rparv'eh family wants to estab 
îtsh a business tn Vienna. Ho is 
desirous of marrying into a promi
nent banking or wholesale house. The 
person and character of the lady -e 
the main condition. Advett4.ser çân 
otùy oonsidaf n serious, hrtelligent, 
musical gtrl Who has a sound con
ception of life. Family must be high
ly respectable. Lady must be of un 
blcmtobed reputation, serious domes 
Heated education, of smart, xrlsto- 
cruti-c, beautitol appearance and b? 
22—d7 years old. Otfry Mxflea wbh 
lookat married life a* kometMfig holy 
amd not as a burden, onn be o maid 
etwL Super modern 'Tiuxury Dolls” 
jmt\not ©HgliMc. Agfly, etc.*» '
■ ^Higlil)' inteTligant lady (Jewish)
| W years old,' domestioUted, clever 
I buetnosB woman, smart appearance,

wish) may be a- widower, tri pot

and good family wrth

i future of half a nvfltton and furniture.
eta, wants a very intelligent 1ms- 

; band with ample means. A wk&ower 
I with e dhJId not objected to,"

3ÜH
MAIL CONTRACT

yHALED TENDERS ad dross ad to 
the Postmaster General, will bo receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, os Friday, 
the 7th January, 1921, for the voy
ance of His Majesty's Mails, oa a pro
posed Contrast tor tour years, 4 time* 
per week on the route Reed's peint 
and Rothesay, from the 1st April «ext.

Printed notices containing farther 
^formation as to conditio-is $1 pro- 
; paved Contract may be sees aa$ b«aax 
jfom U Tender may be obtaieed ;at 
jdhe Poet Offices of Rothesa/ and ot 
ifhg efBce of the Poet Office Inspector;
^ H. W. WX,d4.

Post Office Ittapactor.
‘(fleet Office inspector's Office.

fit ibhlb N. M, Nov, 22. litt».

»
TV*

•That vêry des 
, as the Hayward Hamp-
ice. Kings county, N. B. This very 
valuable property is situated 
road leading from Hampton
*9 Ham prion Station tor a diatanc» of 
one-half mil*, or from Fl&weBfnc's

on the
Vfitage

building; also a lot of land cot
tage and situated on the northern aide 
tit the above road. Oh the noutheaat 
tit this property there 
tit him her and Wood. Near where the 
Aw elding house stood there i> a veqr 
ddoe orchard. These grounds aïe în 

condition.; tite walks were 
W|th gtoat care, being as- 
he ah*gre pro
) tmr%croa

4s a quantity

<a>)

tor further particulars,

ot MaTOraf E

ot

The

:4
--ksyüiiâ

'v-vw-xa. • -xzw- >toruxiijvu-.,,Sl^v.
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COWANS
l Exchange.
t, St. John, N. B.
o, Winnipeg, Halifax,

NTREAL 
1! Exchanges.

Î0NDS OF I

John
I Accrued Interest
ationa of $500 
920, and Maturing 
1,1830

n are handled under a 
node! of He kind. The 
dy feel that be has

n & Sons
Fredericton

ihn,liB.
nds
r, 1930

$500

Interest

p.c.I

Vinvestment and are 
ty tax within the (

and we recommend 
orders now, and we
».

I or telephoned at our

IESC0..LTD.
aging Director.

Halifax, N. S.
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. „
wind# with roow .

“•«''Law M-Sr- 'Mm* — w„„.
X '" r ' • ' *""«■ M«"

■s&fflss.'ts frtr.-=.- z rt ■z sasÿAsts ns xrsrz-zz 
; gjswcvBsgs ss rasr“js a-.-
% to tiio Mrnam nrewuttttorv to salHn* atAttaara wPl^mwht-ilHr ro m- 
J on her trip to .ioetlje#» and New Zee.- tetri—» with Dr. Smaryah Larin, PtL 
; and. The eteeWer, which 1» « MM », Me» arrtred In 8t. Jobe yesterday 
? tone regtetar, iVnd K cargo of about 
' 12,000 tons, rnoU.Vy steel platec. and 

to commanded by "C&k Peddtngion.

» :
» BE saw% i ISSX a?%

> - ■s : S$Tti
Tl» nubile little realised natal I» 

weu an important gait tan 
pure In the Me ot the dtj. 

When the ateansMp Sueee* went on 
Nary Mead bar * Mocked the terry 
«Kennel eo the Ledlow waa unable to 
ÜT during the day The importance 
ol the terry, service

it the West.
% The.. .. 11 

.. ..•! 
.. .. 1«

Victoria .. .. .v ..40
..

U John.. .
1 :;7 4». 2 end 2'/2 Qt».)

FOR ONLY
^ which J. V

.% hii Vancourer.. 
, Calgary.. . .-s1

*84 $2.19: : .m •6 iMedicine Hat .. ,.»H 
Moose Jaw

tOrtioulariy i ;UD&mMxHl Willi toe mishap rod 1my 
off coming at «ids time when there 

Christ-

MO
. ..*12

An Ideal Gift for the Housewife.Knew** to tyery Jew.
▲ man whose name Is kno 

MUtler, several toss [.every . Jew, Dr. Levin Is a
of the executive of the World Zion

%o wro extra heavy trade 
qn* stampers. 

Onmnwhaksier

Winnipeg - - si 
London 
Toronto .. .. 
Ottawa .. 
Montreal .. .. 
Quebec . 
Halifax .
•—Below seto.

% Were Ashore
s W.H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Store Honrs from 8JO a. m. OPEN EVERY NldHT BEFORE ofcgUflTMAfi TUA, 10 O'CLOCK.

........ ,
to And Some method of h^nrfMng the 
traffle by metne of tugs, but waa un
able to do so 
ment regulation forbidding the carry
ing of paeoengera on tugboats. The 
Street Car Company placed a num
ber of spedal carp In operation on 
the West 8t. John route to tafce care 
of the extra traffic earned by the 
ferry's sue pended schedule.

It was a joyful sound to West. St 
John shoppers when they heard the 
ferry wMsUe, a tittle after ntoe 
o'clock last nW, gWin* noth* As* 
all was clear and, tripe would be re- 
sinned.

toAbout 8.30 y est 
in charge of PBo 
hitched on to her to pull her out Into 
the stream. The tag Neptune, Cept. 
Hurley, waa at her*, bow end the 4M<* 
R. at her stern. Afr soon as the Atifcc 
R had her pulled out the Neptune 
waa to push her bow around and head 
her out When tfeo stern emerged 
beyond the end of tije dock the high 
wind rod tide carried her stern arousd 
and on to the bar, where she lodged 
The bow came hard up agatnet the 
end of the ferry slip Cradling the btow 
of the Neptune so that It almost spilt 
open, 'leaking badly. The pumps were 
started and the tug BprlngMll fasten
ed a tine to the stern of the Neptiine 
and pulled her out from between the 
dock and the. Sussex.1 She proceeded 
to Market Slip, where temporary re- 
paihw were made.

The tugs Lord Beatty, Murray Stew
art, Alice R, Sprfcaghdll, Kenltn and 
Ne Pied endeavored to pull the Sfaahex 
off the her In the morning, but flail
ed to start, the load.

Floated SucCeeMully
Lest night the same tugs aur/meat 

ed by the Neptune were successful In 
pulling the steamer from tta perilous 
position, out into the stream, where 
it anchored tor the night.

Fears were expressed diet when 
the tide went down yesterday ft would 
provoke a heavy strain amidships ot 
the Sussex, ’ which might put it out 
of commies ion tor a tihne. ft was 
believed last night, from a casual ex
amination, that the ship has nob 
roatily suffered aid will be anli

S
S
% Movement Organization with head-*V

quartan! at London, Baglas*. He la 
on Ma way to attend a Canadian eon- 
wntloi» to be held ehortly In Mont- 
real. Dr. Levin waa a deputy In the 
first Russian Duma, and la a poet, 
lecturer and writer, having been tor 
•ume time editor ot a weekly paper 
In London. His birthplace la Joppa. 
In the last seven months he bas visit, 
ed Bhiglaad, Germany, Prance Aus
tria. Holland and Oeecho-Storakla.

Dr. Levin who Is being entertained 
at the home ot M. Budovltch, 201 
Douglas avenue, was glad to talk last 
evening, of the subject nearest his

S
%Forecast.

% Maritime — Strung westerly % 
w flurries but V

%

$i winds, local 
\ mostly fair end becoming %
V somewhat colder.
% Northern New England — %
V Ctoud y and colder Friday. Is 
% probably enow In North Maine %
V Saturday talr and colder: % 
% «Yeah to strong west and S 
% northwest winds.

For Christmas
—Silver, of Course

%

%: * Every woman welcome» a gift of this kind. To the homo-loving wo-%
INSPECTORS MADE

SUCCESSFUL RAIDS
man, there could be nothing better. Our prices wfll be found to be moder
ate, when the quality of our offerings s considered.

1 AROUND THE CITY j BAKE DISHES ...........
SANDWICH DISHES !
BUTTERS .....................'
BON-BONS 
TOAST RACKS

112.86 UP
816.00 up 
8 420 up 
8 2.45 up 

8 226 U»

CASSEROLES ...............
FRUIT BASKETS........
BREAD TRAYS ............
CHILDREN'S MTJ08 .. 
SALTS AND PEPPERS

Interesting Interview. .. 8 8.66 up
............8 826 up

..................... 8 8.76 up

................... 8 8.76 np

..................... 8 2.00 up
Tea Servers, Sugars and Creams, Chocolate Seta.

Messrs. Tower and Hender
son Capture Liquor on Shef- 
field and Brussels Streets.

“The movement la alow at prelent," 
he said, ‘but it must be remembered 
that Palestine has been open only six 
months. From Uthunla, Poland, 0» 
liola, Austria and Germany in the last 
•U mouthe seven or eight thousand 
Jews have returned to Palestine. 
These settlers are mostly young men, 
between the ages of eighteen and 
twenty-four. Very few families have 
come as yet It is too expensive and 
travelling is difficult. There are 
forty-five colonies of returned Jews in 
Palestine today.

It is not a question of Inspiration, 
for the nation has, for. thousand» ot 
years looked forward to a return, to 
the Homeland, but a metier of condi- 
tions of work and living in Pules- 
tine. Dr. Levin went on to say. “The 
entire ritual of the synagogue service 
to founded mea the thought of a 
Palestine of repatriated Jews. Pray
ers are said with the face turned to- 
ward* Jeruaelem, and have been said 
thus for centuries. The work to be 
dene there et present 1» road-building 
motor the direction ot the British 
government, and forestratlon which la 
h» charge ot the Zion Organisation. 
It ranat be remembered that, under 
Turldeh rale the country waa devaata- 
ted and the work of planting foreats 
is a very neoaasary one.”

X Strong for Great Britain.

NO STANDARD ON
CHRISTMAS DAY

Inspectons Tourer and Henderson 
were on the war path yesterday tor 
violators of the prohibition act In 
the afternoon they called on the resi
dence of Mrs. Chartes Hodges, Shet- 
fietd street and reported her tor har
ing liquor on the premises, rod while 
there the inspectors arrested two men 
for having liquor and sefllng ft.

Laet night Messrs. Tower rod H 
demon located considerable liquor on 
the premises at 264 Brueeeia street 
and a case will be before the police 
magistrate this morning. It was stat
ed that the liquor was not the prop
erty of the person reriddng there, but 
was placed by anothe 
gathered two barrels 
of gin, one jug ofgtn, one can efco 
hoi, five bottles of whiskey end eight 
Imperial pints of whiskey.

Emerson & EisherTomorrow, being Chrirtmas 
Day. there will be no issue ot 
The Standard.

THE MAYOR'S PRESENT
The firemen In No. 1 Station, Char

lotte «reel wiih publicly to tcark 
Mayor Schofield tor a ChrtttmM pres
ent ot * barrel ot apple,.

9 25 Germain St.

i

e to
resume its interrupted departure to-AOK GOVERNMENT TO PAY 

Hie commisrionere ol the SL John 
County Hospital yesterday decided to 
eak the Provkrch.,1 Government to pay 
lor the beep ol patient» who had no Business Blocks 

Being Protected
r.. The officie# 
of ale, one casepermanent residence in the province. 

Estimates for 1SKI1 were also dle-

GIVES EXPLANATION 
A Scotchman who waa la the city 

yesterday wished it announced that 
'Scotland was not going dry, and aaid

Charitable Bequests 
By R.B. Paterson

Plain Clothes Men Engaged 
Keeping Qoee Watch Over 
Business Houses.

that the only sectlone that were not 
being granted licensee were on the 
outskirts of the cities and in the resi
dential quarters. Some of the local merchants believe 

in taking “time by the forelock" and 
prevent, if possible, any attempt that 
might be made to break Into their 
places of business rod rob.

The crime wave sweeping over the 
country, rod the appearance tn Ibis 
city of characters that hare aroused 
suspicion hae caused these merchants 
to band together rod engage detec
tives to help specie! »hard on their 
premises by night.

These plain clothes men sure now 
seen at night patrolling the alley» 
and nooks of certain block» In the 
business district, easily accessible to 
crooks end where rich hauls might be 
made.

The police and detective toroe are 
more than ordinarily active rod, 
while giving cloee attention to the 
business section, are demoting con
siderable time to patrolling the out
lying district® and residential streets. 
Fortunally the city hae escaped any 
serious depredations at the 
professional crooks and, if "eternal 
vigilance” counts tor ought, they will 
not get a start here.

Bequests to several local institutions 
are included improvisions of the will 
of the late -Robert—B, Paterson, prov
ed on Tuesday. The total eworn 
estate is |60,000. r\

The following Jnkblic bequests are 
announced: Children's Aid Society, 
$200; Protestant Orphans' Asylum, 
$250; St. David's church Memorial 
Hall, |600; Pine Hill Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, 21,000 for a bursary.

The balance of the estate goes to 
the family: Mrs. R. B. Paterson, one 
daughter, Mrs. George E. Miller and 
fonr sons, Grahaane, Robert, Balfour 
and Kenneth The executors are Mrs. 
R B. Paterson, W. Shivee Fisher and 
F. W. Roach

THE SAILORS' TREAT 
The annual sailors’ tr#at wih take 

piece in the Seamen's Institute cm 
Monday night, and the programme, 
tike on former occartons, 
mort interesting, 
made a call on the steamer Victorian 
yesterday and distributed 350 Christ
mas bags to the men who will not he 
here tor Monday.

- Dr. I*vin «poke enthusiastically of 
*he attachment to Great Britain, which 
is tolt by hie nation. "It is not a 
friendly feeling merely, it is a strong 
tie,* be sstd. "We feel sure that 
Great .Britain will do her beet to help 
ue to build up the Jewish Homeland. 
W? hope the Jewish people will under
stand the greatness of the task and 
do their utmost to assist In its ac
complishment. A restored Palestine 
#01 be not only a solution of the 
Jewish problem, but will have a tar- 
teaching effect upon the Near East 
question which baa vexed many minds. 
A Jewish Palestine otoeely connected 
with Great Britain, would ensure a 
peaceful centre where formerly storms 
arose. We have much to leant from 
Great Britain, 
give to her of 
ture.”

Arrangements tor Dr. Levin's visit 
in St. John were made by M. Budo- 
vttch and W.- Webber. A meeting to 
be held Sunday is In charge ot the 
following committee with Dr. Proas 
68 <*«lrman, Mrs. L. Isaacs, Mrs. 
Hart, Mrs. Goldman and Mrs. Jacob 
■on; Messrs. Webber, Marcus, Amb 
dor and BUman.

tManager le

CITY’S CHRISTMAS TREAT.
Mayor Schofield" said yesterday that 

he thought thertf would be nobody in 
SL John who would have to do without 
jk Christmas dinner, the preparations 
being made by the Salvation Army, 
churches rod various societies aiming 
to reach every deserving person and 
family. In case, however, that some 

. might be overlooked, tho city hud pro- 
, viVed some money and a corps of la

dies headed by Mrs. G. A. Kuprin* 
would be at the old Brussels street 

;church on Saturday from 6 to 7 p. m„ 
A [when soup, coffee and light refresh

ments would be served. He requested 
3 hat any perso» wishing to take ad
vantage of this offer to notify his office 
mt oity ball some time on Friday.

■ i «#.»■» -
ALLOWED TO 00

i VICTORIA RINK
This famous winter pleasure resort 

Is expected to open Christmas Day, If 
the weather man is generous and will 
give us some more oold weather. 

More popular tills winter than ever. 
Musk every evening and Saturday

rod in turn would 
oar energy rod cal

ot
afternoons—a thrill In every blast.

Aspiration — Inspirât km — Bound
ing Life rod Air Like the Wttie of 
Youth.

Mon and women with bodies elec
tric—brain and brawn a'Plenty.

The glow on the cheek denotes 
beauty, the constant quest of civills-

Telephone Inventor 
Here From England

Dr. Alexander Graham Beil 
Readied City on Steamer 
Empress of France.

Demonstration of ed man.
Leo Prest and Percy Siwynar, both 

Judge Jonahof Halifax, ware before 
in the Kings County Court Wednes
day, under the Speedy Trials Act, and 
were allowed to go on a suspended 
sentence on condition that they would 
go to their homes which they agreed 

• to. do. The two lads were arrested by 
Sergeant Detective Power ard Detec
tive Donahue at Ononette a few weeks 
ago on charge of breaking and enter
ing a cottage. They, let. tor their 
homes on the Halifax train Wednes
day night. It is understood that two 
prominent St. John lawyers, who were 
not Intereeted in the ces, paid the lads 
'fares.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c.

New Ladder Truck McMILLAN’8 STORE will be open 
every evening until Christmas.

A. B. Connell, K. C., Woodstock, 
is in the city on professional business.

Fred C Robinson, Fredericton, In- 
spactor of Customs, to in the city.

Teat on Duke and-Germain 
Streets Yesterday Afternoon 
Proved Successful.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, inventor 
of the telephone, and 3Ers. Bell were 
Passengers on the Empress of France 
which docked here yesterday." They 
are on their way to Baddeck, N. S. 
where the holiday season will be 
spent after which Dr. Bell will go to 
Washington, D. C., to look after eoitfe 
Interests at the patent office.

Conditions In England

VICTORIA RINK
Bride rod Vanity over Success bar» 

turned the head and heart of many a 
man. The antidote for this is to skate 
at Victoria Rink and hear the good

The demonstration of die couple
gear ladder truck given yesterday at-
ternoan in the presence of members
of 12» «tty council, a member of in- 
eurence men and citizens, proved very 
euoceasful The big five-ton track

music from the band composed ol re-» turned soldi era.
An air of smartness and fall life 

thrills the happy skater who has learn
ed to throw away dull care.

Dr. Bell says that in England he 
finds all classes grappling courageous 
ly with post war problems, and that 
the unreel in all ctrdle, le «imâeolly 
subsiding and everything is righting 
Itself to normal conditions. The

i Wants C. N. R. To 
Employ Local Men

made a run down King, out Prince 
WlUtaan to Duke and half way up the 
k*Hxrvered MB of the latter street
when ft was stopped and the ladders 
run to the roof of the rtx-etory Arnea- 
Bolden, building, one of the highest 
potato the: ladders would have to be

GIFT FOR A MAN 
If you are choosing a GIFT tor a 

man come to this «tore whore you will 
find many things that he would 
choose htmeelf.—Gtonour'e, 88 King

employment question la sa prominent 
there as it to on thie «Me of the wa- 
ter. Every effort ie being made by 
the Government to provide employ
ment and It is felt wttttin a few weeks 
the greeter part of the unemployed 
will oe absorbed In the industrial 
world.

Dr. BeH had tittle to say regarding 
his own affairs» He intimaSa that be 
waa engaged on a

pushed tn «roe of a fire. The laddersGet» After Them for Bringing 
•’ Outsiders in bn Island Yard

were also hoisted to the top floor 
el the McArthur Apartment H on SL
Germain street as far aa the seventh

Job. riory wtmkrw.
The eUkfirte 

u bed* we* plowed wt» the wo* 
pnrehaee tar the lire

McMILLAN’8 QOFOEOUa OtoPLAY 
Chrletmu Cerda, Tan aed Seal» 

ere new on new. All price*,
themeelrei

I»* A number ot complaints about the 
Ç. N. R. bringing in men from outside 
the city to do the work it the Island 
Yard have been made and the mayor 
took the matter up with the head office 

Toronto, pointing out to them that 
was hardly talr when so many men 

Were out of employment in the city to 
L brt»8 men from other place» to do 

J tifla work.
iYesterday afternoon he received a 

Wire that only eighteen men from out
side the city were employed end throe 

Fv. only because It had not been possible 
. to get men to work In the feud.

Es " f**® Worrtiip wired right buck that 
He thought even eighteen woe quits a 

.... number in view of eohditton»Mere and 
1 Ulem where they hid tried to
B E 2“ *ai talle4 “ he I»» • tow
feg, Wt Pl men who said they were wOltn» 

to take my Und ot work.

deportment. NOTICE
A* parties havtny accounts ogatnet 

General PnhHo HoepUal era reqierted 
to here them In not liter than the

which he war not prepared «• make 
known to the pnMle ot thrt time

Using -Perteet- Baking Powder 
keeps SL John wheels turning.

LAET MINUTE REMINDERS 
Otite tor Men. — MaCEem, necMJee,

Today's the day6-. ï 28th. H. Hedden. M.D., secretary.
drees aed buelneee ehhte, «western, 
armMa, hondkenchlee* orereoate,

boxing Gay
we bora done the 

lert three yeora, the etd EngMoh cue- 
«*» °.f «w Joy eaerOhrW,
man, -Boning Dny," which Monge le 
employee as n wen earned reel after 
the busy holiday trade, our Mere wlU 
be cfloeed hem Friday right mm
Tn— lift M «mi nine

in which you muet finish your gift «hopping, isn't it? So 
why don't you let ue help you. We can.

Mtoihg,
Canadian National Suhorhen team

No. 888, due to lease SL John 10.30 p. 
e», -win be held until 
Mdey night, December

11.00 pm. on 
Mb. There are Rich Pun here at Hiif Price,

There are Hats for men and women at $7.60.George Belyea, whe Ie a student al 
the Toronto Unlrerrity, arrtred tit the 
city this week te spend the vacation 
with Me parente, Mr, nnd Mrs. G. H 
V. Belyea, Prl 

Mr. end Mr, John Phtttp, Craig 
BUeahk Scotland, who hare Seen me
lting their denghto* Mrs. W. Grant 

. at 180 Mncees e treat.

There are Clowes, S0k Umbrella», Sears—, Frocks end other good things cost
ing little.

heart, 
•bare they hereSr tor the 

«Iran
street.

and -to win» everyone A Very 
Christmas. Bege 5 sey* much mote.. In thl» connection the rhamhnitatB■-

si in to him o« ilatito to Ikesra.
tor. w. neurit, * ctx. urn.

If > ■ *■
7 &:N.^y,-riSEk jssafe V,

This Big Store
Wishes lo Thank Its Many Friends 

For Favors 
Of the Past Year 

And Extends to AU Best Wishes
for

A Meiry Christmas
and

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

MANCHESTER
ROBERTSON

ALLISON,
LIMITED

The F. A. Dykeman 
Co. wish all their cus
tomers and friends
a joyful Christmas 
ni l very Happy

Year,
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